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--- "', --j-- ww creasedtax on and .ci?M.B? play. -- - ' iSE I..,.,,,..
an income tax to A TTK ITIir ,j fr.."W . Hon. a, Wooitruff.

w5tWttlct AttOTHBT, - - W.WilJCJll.

COUNTY QFF'CIALS
Conntr.Jnil(fo, . P. D, Bandera.
ConntyAttorney, - r.P. Morgan.
UonntyDlit. Clerk, J. 1. Jotiei.
SheTHrindTiixUector, -- W. B. Anthony,
CountyTrettarer, JasperMllhollon.
Tax AiiMior, . It, R. Pout.
Oesnty lutrryoT, J. A. rioher.

coHutsatoNKns.
RwlaetNo. 1. - . J.8. Tllko.
rieelnetNo. S. - B. It. Owtlny.
Froctabt No. S. . . 0. W.Liium.
PraeinotNo, 4. J.n.Ariami.

PitsaiNcT oFFicKBH.
J.,P.rruet.No.1. J.B.RIke.
Con.UVU rrect. No, 1 T. I).8nKK.

. cmmctHM,
aptltt, (MIsilonry) Rvery 1st and.inl 5nn-- ;

. 'flay, OavrYf O. Csjicrton, Pmlor,
7 Preabytortan,(Cumberland)EveryJnrtfnniUy !

and 8aturdny befora, - No Poatov,
Ob.rl.tlMMCamvbelllte) Every 3rd SnmUyHnd
Batnrdayborate, Pnatnr ,

Preabytoxlan.Every 2nd and 4th Snnday,

KT. W. n.McCoUnuKh - P"ljf,
Maihoilat Ot. B.ClinrchS.) EverySundayand
Imday night, W. D.Ddm, D. D. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday Pchool every Sundayat l)30 a. m

fCTilttnta - Superintendent.

'J vChrUtlan SundaySthooleverySnndny.
y X.ti Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist Punday.School eyery Pnnday.
' n, W. Coortwrlght - - Superlntenilent.

f rrshytarlnn SundaySchool overv Sunday.
It. X. BheTTltl Auperlntendant.

Haskell. Lodge No. (M2, A. F. A. M.

maetSaturdaf on or beforeeach full moou,
0. It. Couch, W. H.

Y'ls'.W,Evana, Seo'y.
HaakellChapter 0. Wt

ltoyal Arch Maaons meeton the flmt Tuesday
In taeh month. v.

A. C. roster, High Priestw
J. W. Kvana. aectyXl

ProfttssBional Cards.
.T. B.LIND8EY.M.D.
VHYMCMX & SURGEOX.
Hnkell Tex,

rfSallelta aShareof Tomf PttroaagOk--Oi

llblllsdne, must bepaid ontaeurst of the
iWmth,

A. Q.Na.ithery M. 1. J.P.Buckley M. D.

DRS. KEATilERY & BUNKLEY.
PhysiciansanaSurgeon.

jter their ..services,to 1thejieople of
--K4ne;xowa,anacoupf. .

.P.3CeHiror'a:D
" "'7.1

v

Rait ratidmc"rt:40t
i Mukaii. wXL&Yk1..
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OoM Crawnand Brldga work aspeetttty.

OKOATt MARTINn
Attorney & Counsclior-at-La- w

TVotnry Fubllc,
HASEELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAiVYKM,

NOTARV PUDMC AND CONVEVANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OfBco In Haskell National Bank.

S3. T7 SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw and Land A pent

Notary Public, Abstract of title, to,
lamlln Ifftskoll comity furnished on applicat-

ion. ODlco in Court House,,wlth County
Surveyor.
IlAhKtfiLL TEXAS,

H. &. UcCONNULL,

Attornny - nt - "Lm-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

,B?III)V'X0 L0M:lX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

FamishAbstractsof Land Titles. Specialist-tenllo-n
to Lanl Litigation.

taLL, . TKXAl,

Ed. J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL, t ...TEXA8.

PraeHcesIn tho County andDistrict Cmrt of
llnskell andsurroundingcountlo.

CJ"Offlcu overHrt National nauk.S?

r. x. Aivri2iis.
LAWYER & LAXD AGEWT.

HASKELL, TEXAS,
NoUrlal work, Abet rsctl lift and attention tc

propertyot ts given special
attention.

A.KBENGE,
. INv - P1?ALF.R

saddles& harness
To ray frierids in Haskell Co,:

While in Sey.mouy,call and.exam'
v

ne my'Price's
'

arid'Har-vncti,UoJ- 8.;

'
.1 A, RiBEIJGE,

f N."MoinSt ' '
7 Seyrnour, Texas.
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iTseemsto be wttrito the knife
and the knife to the hilt between

Mrs. Leaseof thlri partv political
fame and.GovernorLewelfirig, Kail i

sas tlurtfiparty governor.

An Austin Item state; jahat the
receipts from school lands fell off
$285,852 during the Iastilix months.

PuiiNDUUoAST, the assassin of
Mayor Harrison of Chicagoiias been
convictedof murder in tlie first de-

gree and, will stretch hiyrTp.

'
In View

(
of th i lllg K.'Pof

,--
misfort- -

"nes cnmes casualties ncl disas--

lers that go to the credit of iSot, we
..!(. t nrr.nr.rlir Ii rfrr,.
as "the late unfortunate.' 1

y
It seems that the action of Gov-

ernorWaite of Colorado in.callingjio
cutrasessionol the legislature and.im
some of the subjects submitted for
legislation run counter to the wishes
ol a goodmanyof the people of his
state. A large mass meeting was
held in one county a few days ago
and a'petition'sSgnedjtndresolutions
adoptedasking thelegislatureon its
assemblingto, institute iinpe'rclMfUTrf?

proccedingjafagaiifst .the governor and
immediately adjourn.

JudoeA, B. Noro.v died at his
.homein Dallas on Dec. 30th." His
history has been blended with v ,it
of Texas since 1848, and he is per-

haps'known by reputation to moit
ptople in the state. Though oppos-
ed politically to the people among
whoirt he so long lived, his conduct
has been dignified and sincere and
he' had their respect.

Morphine licuior and tobaccoare
causing. fbVdiJfilrans;,'of
personsyeary.Many of thGKH
ar ivrrwiirt.-n".K- i -- .. :.siwiu IIV Jt. J - JUlia tlill lUllUriCILEsFaTll:xs-'T- , .".rni tjttwk-
iUJcXii fL Q,,, c yrAtT,.- - - u iu .iii.nut : iiicuiTUff' j. Mt .' n.---

in verya"erniB.iPnd wU,foftv5n
tti- - ft olti,i.": i,l. jaiill s'.Da'ib e1

"u hilt '.aal 4I- - -

Cnio rie unJu!J .uWeli m dun-n- n. .

v' - . .
"

teea to cure any Of these , habts.
Thesetablets are for saleby All flrat
class' druggists nt $uoo package

JanUauy1st witnessed:th?jfoimal
openingto traffic of the'firea. Man-

chester,England, canal, 'vHlch'Ah.n
beenunclj construction, fjjr about
ten yearsMSk reaches from the sea

1 w'fe , . lI
iu iuu Krcaajwausinai city 01 Alan
ciiester,a; anceof t?v "miles. It' ' -- ..

rqayjustlylbe'considered orHtial' the
trow 11111 acnicvements 01 tne age.
It is ofgreater, capacity than either
thcSueor the Amsterdam canal,
affordint&tasy passageto the largest
merchantsteamers. The total cost
reachednearly 15,000,000 sterling.

Congressgot down to work again
Monday, and interviewswith leading
democrats indicate that the tariff
bill will be given right of way nntil it
passes,which they think will be
without much delay. Senator Vor-he- es

says he will not call his finan-
cial bill up until it is settled. He
expressesconsiderableconfidencein
the passageof his bill by bothhouses
andsays that he thinks it will settle
the financial question. One of its
leading featuresis thecoinage of the
governmentseigniorage silver at the
rateof $2,003,030 per month until
exhausted,which it would be in a
little evera year, and thereafter the
purchaseand coinage of $3,000,000
per month. ,

rm--
Recentdiscussionpt the, sugar

bounty question, ,c2used by the
proposition of the ways and means
committee ofcongress-t-o gradually'
scale the bounty down so that it
would cease entirely in eiglit yc.AT3,

hascaused congressmenand others
to institute an investigation as to the
amountbeing paid,-- to whom it went
etc. It is stated that the amount
paid out by the government on last
years' crop at , a cts a pound,
was $8.763t8;$a.75 and that this
large,sum was paid to five hundred
.and nixty sugar raisers; befog an
averagegut uy the, government to
eachof aboti$i5,(3o. The largest
sum paid to quo person or company
was $146,119,38to the. Miles plant"
tv 1 - " - V"l

ing anu maquuciurmg cpmpnny 01 1

make up the deficiency in the public
revenue which is kno.vn will result
underthe pendingtariff biltdioald it
become a law. i.t ir a. trreit
dal of attention and discussion
throughout the country. In .publish-
ed Interview the following promi-
nent men have expressedthemselves
a3.stated: Harrison's
expressionswere of a rather mild na-

ture, although he said there were
many objections to it. Being a di-r- eci

tax it would b; njorc keenly felt
and mors Vigorously opposed than
other systemsof'taxition (the tariir
of course) and would not benefit the
generalpublic in the same way he
meantthat it would not afford the
manufacturer and monopolist any
protection.

k. Gov. Carr of N. C, favors the in
come tax, thinks it ought to reach
incomes as low as $2000.

Gov. Matthewsof Ind., favors it
on all incomes in excess of 5000.

Gov. Tillman of S. C., thinks it is
one of the crying necessities of the
times; that it will reach millions "of

'dollars that now escapetaxation..
vvGovXorthern of Ga., is heartily
in favor ottt,'&itlthin,,M it manifest-
ly unjust to tax the"Mncomas of cor-

porationwithout taxing tlie--- individ-
ual incomes.

Gov. Turney of Tenn,, wants the
tax to be placedon the incomes of
both corporationsand individuals.

Gov. Crounscof NTeb., isroppoed
to any form of income taxf Thinks
it is class legislation inteJed Ity the
democratsto pander to J the preju-
dices of the poor ajiitntni r.cii ur
even th well to do clu-r- t v,io ur?
able to wear a cLun hit once a
week.,,

. - a
m tlnu ...f u,;,..!i;,v r. .tr,.' w r.....

'taxatiorinsMut it shattlyilbe m pro- -
portio 1 to the amoumsijof prote.'tion
which the governnVrwcrenJers, a.id
in no way can this bepinjasurel si
accurately as byrhe amount of
wealth protected. This can in no
way be so accuratelyestimatedas by
the amount of income a mm gets
from his wealth. The fact is there
is a great and growing discontent
among the people because poverty
and hot wealth is supportingall our
governments,, national, state and
municipal. Jay Gould with all his
wealth, did not pay as much of the
tariff taxationas a common farmer
with eight or ten children to support.
It was the wealth of the country
which conspiredwith the republican
party when it had control of the
national governmentand forced such
enormous pensionsupon us in order
that they might continue their tariff
taxation. It is but just, therefore,
that this same wealth bQ made to
bear its share of this .otherwise in-

tolerableburden."
Gov. McConnel of Idaho, treated

4bc subjtct facetiously and turned it
off with a mild disannroval. "

Gov. West of Ua.th, favors it AjRtl

,ijnuic umucu ui ytcnimsiu may
best be borne by those whose

exceed the fair and proper
needs. Capital receives more .pro-
tection from our laws wjth less taxa-

tion than labor, whether, it be the
professional man 1 or the mechanic,if -

and right here is the iniquity of our
.tariff.

Gov, Waite of Col., populist, our
presentsystemis unjust; there can
he no vajid objection to iv gradmted
income tax.

Out of seven New York bankers
interviewed six expressedemphatic
objections to the income and the
seventh dismissedthe subject by
saying he had not considered the
matter andknew little about it.

The latest1 news from Washington
in regtrd to the incottie.tax question
i j' that, the ways and meanscommit-
tee at a meeting on last Tuesday,
recededfrom 'Its former r,ctton, which
levied a tax only on the net incomes
Dfcorppraiipns; and by a vpteof 6. to

nect iicu io piacetne tax aiso on

lir IIIH-- T "'li l.'IVJIiV.nr --V LI J H A ilJ A fWr,rng".:"..cards will malu up the deficien- -
'cy which will result from' the tariff
reducttonft providi l,fonrt the Wil-

son Hill.

,The news from Vashington indi-
catesthat the democrats intend to
put the tariff bill throijh without
any unnecessarydslay, :and it will
be well for the country and the party
if they do. Tariff redaction and
promise of economical administra-
tion of the govcrni nntandthe con-

sequent lightnir' of the people's
burdens, woe the great q 'pst!j'is o
which the party won its wr.y to pow-civi- d,

iiVits pledgesarc not sub-
stantially retksmeJ its supremacy
will end with the'next national elec
tion. There are n.any difficulties in

Jflie' shape of local interbts to be
ut-iu-t wun, uui mac laci wns known
"beforehand and it was knov,n that
theywould have to be disregarded
and subordinated to general
good if anything like a successful
tariff reformationwas accomplished.
In the face of thesefacts the partV

Woak its stand on the high ground of
' greatestgood to the greatest
number" and plighted its faith
to ths people the 'greatest
number.' The pledge was ac-

cepted and the pople did their
part. Now there is but one honora-
ble way open and that is to do what
was promised. Any other course
will be a betrayalof the trust and
will result disastrously,and deserv-
edly so. '

The African Promotive Asio:latioa.

There has beenitrgood deal said
and hinted at in itbe paDTS and
an-on- g polifuiaBi to.thotrnfluence
of the above asfHIMioii Tin recent

v-- . . ,r(t 1cnons. it isssaiaTpme'secret in:
priiing3 tne eaflfnt of- - its
berslup only qucsssfi at. Its
ij.iiiiptc jcctjjhitve also

&3a a matter of coirfccture to a

largetentaut' it h been the sub-

ject of conTsitf.abie criticism. The
following, ivtrtcH we find in some of
our exchanges,if a correctstatement
of its principles, as it is claimed to
be, we don't set-- anything in them to
object to, unless it be its secret
character:

i. The AmericanProtectiveAsso-

ciation is organisedfor the purpose
of purifying politics, is a non-sectari-

and non-parti- san organization
Composedof true American citizens
without regard to nationality.

2. While we unite to protect our
country and its free institutions we

attack no man's religion so long as
he does not attempt to make it an
element in political power.

j. Our aim is to preserve and
maintain the governmentof the Unit-

ed Statesand principles of the
declaration of independence set
forth by the founders against the
encroachmentof all foreign influen-

ces.
4. We regard all religio-politic- al

organizationsas the enemies of civil
and religious liberties.

5. It is, in our opinion, unsafe to
apppfntor elect to civil or military
onttyKs in thytsountrymen who owe
supHiAe allcgi.Tn to an foreign
king, potentateorcda,siasticalpower,
oc who are sworn toJbbeyuch pow
er.

6. teJMin favor of maintaining"
one general,unsectarianfree school.
system,and will opposeall attempts
to supplant it by any sectarian in-

stitution. We are opposed to the
use of public funds for any sectarian
purpose?

We are in favor of changing
immigration laws in such a. manner
that they will piotect our citizen la-

borers from the influencesof paupct
and criminal labor, which through
the instrumentality of European ist

societies are rapidly sup.
plantjng our free and educated

citizens in every line of
but we do not oppose honest

and educatedimmigrants who come
for the purposeof becoming Ameri-

can citizens and who will forswear
allegiance to alii foreign potentates

im '(i't 4j eT - as',tfBH'r a vt.i 1 iou isianiai.'i rnriv nunmrs'vunLMnvftp . t - aw.vw-- (
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Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time Trce3 at hard
tunes prices!

I haveall the standardfruit trees,
suchas: ',

Apple, -
Peach, .' fhf

Pear,
Apricot,

Plum, iyi.
Cherry, "'

Almond '
!jo O" in fie . ctc.
Blackberries, '$

Raspberries,
ijpivnvberries, etc.,

Also a fine collection of
Roses,

Flowering Shrubs,
Shadeand ornamentaltrees.

All propagatedand tested in my
nursery at Cisco, Texas, and known
to be the varietiesbest adapted to
growth in Western Texas.

iuy treesare all guranteedtrue to
nameand good, healthystock, prices
very low. Address

Willard RonisoN.
Cisco, Texas.

. Paint Creek Pcncilings.

x Paint Creek, Dec. 30.
Mr. Edito- r-

We come acin to give you some
of the happening!, of our neighbor-
hood during XnusN .ek. At' the
residenceof th; brides pu nts on
the 26th insii", Mr. T. .f. P.astt-i'-. ing
and Miss'l-aur- a Lucas were married I

by the Rev. Hughes. Miss Josie'
IJ'ost was bride's maid while Mr. Fe--
!ir. Lucas v:ted as best mm. Short-
ly alter the ceremony the assembled
guestswere invited to the residence
of.J.Ir. and Mrs. J. I. Clark, where
they all enjoyed a;, pleasantevening.
The bride and groom departed Fri-
day for ' HilL countv. their, .future
home. Miss .May Jeffersonfwterr.
ti.n.,1 iUa ....Ma l t? 1 y
iuiiicu inc. Yuuug (jcoijic on rnuay
evening.. Miss May is a real hostess.
and entertainedher guest so iVeW

that the occasionwill be remember
ed pleasantly for a long time
pleasantsocial was enioved bv both:
,.i .., ,. ' . . ' .Muiu unu young on Amas nignt at tne

residenceofcMr. and Mrs. J. F. Ad J

ams. At the residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. McCarty the young folks all
assembledand enjoyed one of those
pleasantgathesings,to be remember-
ed till another Xmas rolls- - around.
What about that broken hack; Mr.
Sid did you say that you was so
smitten with th? young ladies that
you couldn't see as large an object
in the road as astump? Well, that's
all right, the rirU all say tint they
enjoyed the walk ever so much any
way, and we agree with our little
bird that we have some of the cham-
pion walkers of the country. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cannon of Jones
spent a few days here visiting rela-
tives. Mr. L. A. Baggetthasreturn-
ed from Hill county. Mr. M. A.
Hughesof Young county is visiting
his parentsRev. and Mrs. Hughes.
Mr. Felix Lucas left a dayor so ago
for San Angelo, where he will take
chargeof a large ranch in Tom
Greencounty. MessrsG. T. Bag-

gett, L. A. and Tom Stephens de-

parted for Hill county Friday where
they will do some improving on a
farm recently purchased.J) Mr.
Baggett. Mr. J. Adamsalso sWrted
aifew daysago for Farmersville on
a businesstrip. M. J, L. Warren re-

turned some time ago from Green-
ville; he says that it seems very
pleasanthereafter spendinga month
in the mud and damp atmosphere.
Well, we mustn't forget that we had
some rain this week, and the weather
has been as warm and pleasant as
we haveever known during Christ-
mas times. There is some trading
going on as well as pleasureseeking;
Mr. T. E. Ballatd bought some
stock cattle from J. L. Warren this
week. Prof. J; I). Warren and
wife spent Saturdaynight and Sun-
day with J. L. Warren and family.
Messrs. Bob Llvingood and J. W.
Gardenerwill be home from Fort
Mc'Cavet to-d- ay. Mr. Brown Has-ke-w

spent a part of this week with
his brother who lives near Buffalo
Gap, Mr, Editor, we regret that our
news is a little old when it goes to... .. iptess, though situated as we are, 's6

far from the office.wean'tdo other--
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
IIASKELL.TEXAS.

A General Banking fiasinc'ss Transacted. Colic Horn made,
r n ..'i J !... .t

, Cilics
r.

dant'nifj

DIRECTORS: M.-S- . Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Picrson,,
S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson, D. Sanders.

-
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A Los Axoklki tho ight
ae was delivering tho funeral Bormou
of a woman, whoroas tho man of tho
bousewns dead, and tho woman
to listen to a eulogy upon horsolf,
Comment unnecessary Doubt- - J
less when the proachorcot to a ho-'- L

eludedspot ho covered tho ground
fully. a

SiiopriNO Is a passion with many
women, mid, tho wholo, a passion
that hn rrrat.tllml It,, t fIi,m.
--hopping develops into shoplifting it

.. .......w -- w ww... ..in, ,w ,3 nut
conduolvo to good morals to dicnlfv
Btich an net with such a polysyllu-blca-l

namo as kleptomania Lot us
characterizeIt properly in good old
Saxon terms. of

O.vc of tiro most melancholysights
in a man trj Ing buy a
Christmas present for a woman. Ho
knows in u vague v;n that tho pres-
ent ofmust not bo a of suspondors

a shaving set. but ho comes
to particulurl.o tho poor man lapses
into porfoet imbecility and gives his

tho money and tells her to buy
the present.

Disr.VTCiiKs from New York an-
nouncethat societyh. letting down
the bacs-- 400 favored

hnvo been invited to tho patri-
arch's ball. This yoar thoro will
500. as llfty millionaires havo sub-
scribed for ten tlckots each. Anothor
interesting featuro isthat tho wines

f.o be Imported from Europo os-yy- 'i

ly for this occasion.

nadian of parlia
ment and a company's
president havo each beensentenced
to ono year's for con-
spiracy to defraud Canadain connec-
tion with tho Quobec-harbo- r Im
provement. Canadian justice has
tho advantagoof being moreprompt

jpr tho punishment of political cor- -
than U Illation tVila.. sIiIa nl-.

flrrlnnt tni-o- p clinf l.tmenlf'.. . .'.. """"."
'Sing 10 maKo a trilling scratch.

- ' ,m
SlKT' VVi ,r

; ' fy .vder that his sweetheart might
' vs ' 'tj inL 'ato wa3 ovor tho
' v ? ipct that his hand, tremulous
.O.'S'fr'V '. joy. sent the bullet a vital

H amu ., WM.lMwV. VII,llU3llt3, Obit,
Vtllfla h o v t n rr Vinlf Vi rtyf U. .......h "" '"

n-- oxpeciou. xno lesson seems
.hat for occasions thr snrt.
cartridges should bo employed.

' presenceof soot and in
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iNV'X 'tnosphcro is one of tho prime
'VWJis 'or the fact that about nine-".- ,-

C1" ff ccnt ' tno inhabiiant3 of
5t"-- " ylt'03 sulTcr from somo form of

" of tho throat r nose A
5 rhal condition has become the

al condition, and this la tho
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TlIP. flontu nil Min nrnrl.l -
witness to iho revolution wrought
in naval 6hlps by tho American
monitor. All tho naval powers wero
quick to seo and adopt tho armor
ldea.andthoy havo ovor sinco been

In rebuilding their navies,
i llo wo havo been content to wlt- -

?s tho rosults their oxporimonts
j!tll it was necessary for us to ro-H- d

our own navy. Wo waited
s isoly. Tho great guns, many weigh--
. 1 110 tons,with which England and
f jer nations armed tholr monster

(ps, aro now doclarcd by Admiral
' irnby to bo failures. Ho says

oderafe-size- d guns of about twonty-'-Vli- e

tons" each aro tho host. This is
anothor American idea, developed in
our now Our now navy stool
jjuns, long and comparatively light,
aro undoubtedly tho boat in the world.

A BOV iiapponed in a coraoterv and
a spring-gu-n sot in tho grass nearly
killed him. Suit has been brought
by guardiansof tho lad. Of course

w

competitionamong tho cemetery
is keen, but thoro is a

inlt to tho onthusiasmadmlssable
4i drumming up business.

Tub natural history sharpstoll us
that tho goldon eaglo is roputcd to
be ableto lly at the ruto of 140 miles
an hour. Somo of us havo learned
by sad oxporlonco that tho goldon
$20 eaglo can lly even faster.

Admikai. Hoit.sm's roport that
Eagland'a naval supremacy in tho
MediterraneanIs ln dangerhas givon
the Britlshors a scaro and tho peo-
ple will probably bo heavily taxed
for twonty or thirty now cruisors in
the noxt fow yoars. Great is mod-
em civilization.

Nonk of tho peoplo who advocated
keeping tho world's fair opon all
through tho winter wouldhav liked
to bo ln tho manufacturers'building
when tho weight of snow mado tho
Wlfiflass roof fall in.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

INTERESTING CULLINGS FROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

ACrUp and CompleteDreTlarr of Racy
Hound-U- p Carcfollr Selectedand Hen-4re-4

Readablefrom Kery ration of
tho Inspire Stat.

At Whltcsboro. Gravsnn mnntv.
CO and WashOslnrlnh. iwn Vrrt,r...

with Borne others had boon snapping
pistol at eachothor. whon Leo luid

tho pistol down and steppedout of tho
roam. Somo ono of tho crowd loadod
tho pistol. Whon Leo returned, not
knowing that tho pistol had been
loaded, picked It up and snapped it at
tiis uruinnr. 1 nn mutm i Dnhm.M.1
striking nh in tho groin, from
which wound denth resulted In about
twenty minutes,

HertramWilson, a son
a farmer living ilvo mllos north-

west of Mt. Vernon, was horribly
mutilated by a bulldog recently. They
had killed hogs, and young Wilson
was told by Mr. Wilson to take somo

tho liver, otc, homo with him, and
when tho boy started to pick It up ho
was attacked by tho bulldog and a
large pleco torn out of his cheek,also
tearing out ono corner of his mouth.
Tho dog was killed.

The suit brought by John I'nrk in
thedistrict court against II. Y. Doug-
lass, Fred Loyd and J. A. Abney of
Italy, Kills county, for $10,000 actual
and $10,000 exemplary damages for
haing Park arrestedon a chargo of
enteringa storeand taking $00 was
by agreement tried by arbitration.
Judgment was rendered in favor of
I'ark for $500.

FiremanJ. K. Uayns, on tho Dallas
division of the Katy. while shoveling
coal into tho tiro box north of Green-
ville, his engine struck a curvo and
tho sudden lurch threw him over on
tho i opposite side of tho cab with
much violence. His back waswrenched
and othor serious injuries wero sus-
tained. Ho was sent to tho hospital
at Scdalla. Mo.

J. CT. Young and G. F. Brindloy ar-
rived at Paris from Ladonia on their
way to Springfield, Mo., to spond tho
holidays with relatives. At night
they wero enticed into a lonely spot
by threestrangersand robbed of $160.
'I he robbers made good their escape
and Brindley and Young had to forego
the trip to tholr old home.

Dr. J. W. Mauldin's drug store nnd
hall, at Center Point, Kerr county,
burneda fow morning'ssince with all
its contents. A sick man named Kd- -
wln Joyent, from Wheeling, W. Va.,
being tho only occupant of tho bulld-In- c.

Perished in tho damns. Hnu- - tho
fire originated is not known. .s

A crowd of negroes met on 'night
rocantlv in nfinrnln nniu.V to play
cards. About midnlg"'- - tho J"R f

whisky having bev passed fre- -

quentlv, a row 'el,9Ucd and Henry
I Jones shot fnbon Clark through
tho abdom?'antlCeorgo McMain In
tho thIgjj,Jones ls ln Jail.

jjre'owloy, an engineer, known
anfViKed by all for twelve years at
Liigvlew, was killed thoro recently
t Conduptnr T. S Mmico. '1'j.r. ...

4ad a difficulty
.

previously which camo
tn 11 r m ,1 a1utuns, uuu mey wero separated.
Next day they met on tho sidewalk
with the above result.

Mils Mamie Hemphill of Blooming
Grove, Navarro county, has fallen
heir to quite an estate." Her uncle,
Cou Sam Hemphill of Louisiana, died

Ms entire pron--
0 acres of rich
stock and other

Itnll civ mllnc
south of Lancaster,Dallas county, to--
pother with 1200 bushels of corn,
8lxtecri tons of hay and two lino
ho"es,burned recently. This is tho

BC0.nd time he has been burned out
iwWYitn n ..arm"" j-'-

At Crowoll recently S. J. Moore,
sheriff of Foard county, shot A. Y.
Beverly, constablo of the samecounty,
f,nd ho died from tho wound. Sheriff
Moore was shot onco through tho
thigh, but tho wound is said not to
be fatal.

A man named McCiiltough. living
nearBlum, Hill county, has a mule
37 years old last April. This old vet-
eran went through tho war in tho
artillery, and was wounded in threo
battles. Ho will bo at tho noxt Dal-
las fair.

Ed Whlto, a young colored man,
while out possumhuntingnenr Hemp-
stead, recently, was climbing a treo
for his game, when ho suddenly lost
his grip, fell to tho ground nnd was
picked up a corpse by his comrades.

Mr. JakeSchwarz of Bryan has re-
ceived notice from Gov. Hogg that a
fine of $1200 against him had been
remitted. Mr. Schwarz was fined in
court at Bryan a few days ago for not
posting his county tax liconso.

A Mr. Bumpasshad been out hunt-
ing at Denlsonrecently, and returning

I
home ho sethis gun down on tho door
step and in so doing both barrels wero
discharged. Ono of his hands was
literally riddled with shot.

John Cannon, whlto rtillmr nrTerrell, a fow days since, was shotat
by somo unknown person. Tho ball
madoa slight flesh wound. Tho sec-
ond shot struck his horso, which died
on his arrival at Terrell.

Tho election returns aro all re-
ceived in tho election in Karnes coun-
ty for tho romovnl of tho county seat
from Helena, and as neither town got
a majority of all tho votes cast It will
remain at Helona.

Pablo Trujlllo, a stockman, was
found unconscious ten miles west of
Channlng somodays since. He Jms
not spoken and thero ls doubt of
his recovery. Ho was thrown from
his horse.

Ono of the contribution boxes
for the relief of tho poor, placed by
tho Liquor Dealer'sKoliof association
of Fort Worth, was recently robbed
of its contonts, amountingto about$0
or $10.

Davo Wager, a yard switchman for
the Katy at Denlson, mado a mlsstop
np night recently, wrenching and
throwing tho anklo joint out of placo.
Ho has gono to tho hospitalat

rewcuuv. niiiiiii'' n?r' consisting 192
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Banoa,t Groehvlllo somoTJSiy,
and who wns pormltted to vlsftKlh,
family alone occasionally, was found
drowned In a branch near town.

Tho First national bank of Lultng.
Caldwell county, at a recent mooting
of Its directors, dccldoil to im ntn
voluntary liquidation nnd will bo sue--1
cceded by a prlvato bank.

Mrs Knto DeWitt Turnnr w fnnn.l
doad in her bed tho othor morning at
M!irl,..11 t - ikn...l.t .. .11. j i.
heart dlseao. us sho had an attack
tho night boforo. l

At Gainesville a few d.vs a aJr. V pression mat Mr. Jiorgan's rosolu-ma- n
named Lavnnaturh wnn rnhhnd nf Ii.. .... i . . . :.

n .!..,. t 7 JVnl ns f m"1
t???.1."I WCr arrestcdand iBilcd
1U1 kill LUUlL.

Seven boardorsat n boardinghouso
nt HllUboro woso recontlv nnlsnnnd.....- rf (.
oy eating head cheese. Medical as--

slstanco was called ln and all aro out
of danger.

Near the-- Lister farm, about four
miles oast of F.nnls, LIHs county, ro- -

.1 ... . . yi.. .co ii i iy, a wnuo man shot nnd killed
linn pini.iu n n,.- - .o Vn --.,.,.. i

assigned.
Unknown"parties went to tho houso

of NathanGrant, in Henderson county,
recently, shot him nine times, and
thinking ho was dead, left him.

Col. John Drottell. nctinir Inanpntnr
npnornl nf tli Tiuna vnlimtnntt i.iinmI
was at Lagle Passa fow days ago in- -

spectingtho Kagle Passrillcs.
J. W. Cox, a workman In tho car

ropalring departmentat Denisou, had
his foot badlv mashed reeontU-- tmdor
.the wheels of a push car.

Iho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnhn Leclcroy fell into a eistorn at
Paris recontly and was drowned be--
fore ho could bo rescued.

Walter Shoobrldgo tried to suicide
recentlyat Galveston hv niittlnf IiIh
throat with a raor. Ho mado some
uely gashesbut failed.

The Wilson county brick and tllo
works at Calaveras have started up
again, which affords work to many
who havo been idle.

Will Jacobs and Morris Sweeney,
colored, had a cutting scrnpo near
Mexla, Limestone county, recently.
uoin are in gall.

JohnGardiner, chaiged with tho"
murder of John Patton, has bfen
given a lifo scntenco in the peuttcn-tiar- y

at Dallas. . '
Tho ton of J. J. Cain, section fore-

man at Forney, Kaufmn county, had
his thumb mashedofl'hllo coupling
cars recently.

-- rf5- '.
Cam Clnia0nUfl Shot. .11r I Iff 1 oil AH

Prnft onffne Dunlavv nlatitatlon. in
Fortnd county, a fow days since.
jtn negroes.

Charles Johnson,chnrrwrl with nil.
ing Aaron Hector in Bastrop county,
has surrenderedto tho Sheriff. Both
colored.

Tom Butler, who is charged by
in Dallas county with the

theft of o or $20, has been arrested.
W. H. Kent was crushed to death

at Houston recontly by a falling tank
at tho SouthernPacific railway shops.

"Ho once worked in a rockminm-- " " A'U1J ,oc. --'0 --Tho suo-th- e

verv serious ehartro tho rrltin- - commlttco of iho sonato committee on,19

havo mado againstan Austin editor,

l fif- - ena?ed ln
shooting bee axahachlorecently,
Only one man slightly wounded.

ne cuy oi uonncra nas issued ill.- -
000 more of bonds to complete tho
waterworks. They sold at par.

Georgo Pierce, a SantaFo switch-
man at Gainesville, recently fell from
a box car and broke his neck.

f

Hannah Daugherty, colored, was
killed by a train near Ileagan, Falls
county, a fow days sinco.

A littlo boy at Hillsboro got his oyo
put out during tho holiday by a shot '

from a Horaun candlo.
It ls claimed that tho San Antonio

waterworkscompany has legally for-
feited its charter.

The Thurbur Coal company can
turn out 2000 tons a day and wants'
200 more miners.

An appropriation to make the
Brows navigable is what tho Brcn-hamit- es

waut.
A Christmas dinner was given tho

newsboys of Dallas by tho leading
evening daily. ,

James Murphy, an engineer,was
drowned in tho bay at Galveston a
few days ago.

Corpun Christ! is now connected
w Ith Sharpsburg,SanPatriciocounty,
uy luiujuiune.

Tho Italy. Ellis county, precincthas
refused to increase tho school tax 20
cents on $100.

Collin county has purchased $10,-00- 0

worth of Tarrant county court
houso bonds.

Mattlo Boundtreo was run over by
a mulo car at Waco recentlyand
badly hurt.

Orango had a Christmasshooting
and throe poveons wero slightly j

wounded.
Thero is somo talk of starting a

strictly "administration" organ at
Austin.

A colored trlrl wn no.,
horso ami MBed a IlMtvTlS ro'
centlv. ,

'

.'nhn MB,l. ... ... . .,.- - .,,.- - """' inu Biua
ui womo, uasirop county, a fow days
""" (

,, u.u nuuis lurco mines uauly a
paric, a pavllllon and a cotton palaco.

llonrletta had a $118,000 firo re-
cently. Partly covered by Insurance.

Bucknor's orphan homo, designed
for 000, has nearly 300 at present.

On January20 Kunne'.s county will
vote on tho whisky question.

Hillsboro has purchassd thirty-flv- o

acres of land for a cemetery.
Tho firo department boys of Fort

Worth havo now uniforms.
A woman was killed by a train at

Bremond a few days sinco.
Hillsboro is to hafo a watorworks

and electric light plant.
Oil has boon discovered tea miles

north,of Jacksboro.
Waco issues$30,000 worth of btroel

paving bonds.
Burglarsaro working Dallas oucj

more.

WITH CLOSED D00BS.
..... ...

er Mysterious.

It U Itfltlnvert by Many that tho ratpoao
df tho Hawaiian IiiTcttlcntlmi by thfc

anat Commit Ice Mrjni Annexation or
a Protectorate.

...
ASHINftTOV. TW. 90 Tlin air of

mystery assumedby tho sonato com- -
mlttco on relations,.v,,",rtiu 'u".,""..m ."
"aw." ,D ? ?8"BU0? B"r' lno lm- -

iuon, unuor wnicn tno inquiry is ne u,
lnro,y cloak for a much more

important Inquiry than any as to tho
alleged Irregularity of our

-
diplomatic

rolationswith thoso islands. Thoro
- . t . ,, i. . -- . . ..

is ruusoii lur uoiiovinir.., mm. wnnn
itrcsutnnblv tho nrosont miostinn fm
Information bearingnpon tho conduct
of Slovens and Blount, thero will bo
nn clTort Rt tho 8umo ,,mo to obtain
"" Information which will In tho
1ttat .lltmn nm.n .1... nn ....1.11 1. .. .ff t. ..
,'"" "" i" " i""'j " ""
islands for and sec--

om' tllc desirability of annexingthoso
isinntis at. somo timo in tno
future. Itf is understood per-
fectly by members of tho
commlttco who might havo this
In .(.., .1.... .!. f.. .. !..... f u

noxinc thn island under thn nrnsnnt
ntl I1llnldtlflttn,i. !,, Minsn uliii ffii.ni.
this disposition of the little kingdom
do not intond to bo Mverved from
J,,0)lp lll,rPOso by the fact one adminls- -

'''atlVn PP"cd to this course,
Mtrgan, who is chairmanof

tno commiteet.nnsbeencarerul about

Hawaiian qucsUon, manifesting a dls--
position to say or to do nothing which
would appearf xtra judicial, but he is
known to bJa firm believer in tho
wisdom of a aching tho island to this
oolllltrv as part of It just as Alaska
Is at prosow attached,nnd tho fact
thnt ho 1 Jl very recently Introduced
a bill lntho sonato providing for a
form offovornment for any acquired
terrltoy lends plausibility to tho sup-
position that ho is looking forward to
possilltlos far boyond anything In-

cluded ln tho resolutionunder which
the commlttco ls authorized to con-c',u- ct

its presenthoaring.

l'ottal StatUMns.
Washington, Dec. 27. A state-

mentshows that during the last fiscal
year tho total numberof pieces of let-
ter mail sent in tho domestic mails of
tho United States was 2,407,811,115,
of which 2,321,314,503were paid at
letter rates and 8C,495,'612 wero sent
free on official business. There were
n if, r.Qr, K17 COO .! -.- 1 1 11 j
Iho numberof nowsnaners and neri
odicals mailed by publishers in tho
several counties of publication free
was 382,861,271. Nowspapors and
periodicals mailed by others than
publishers and nows agents 71,078,-77- 7.

Total second-clas-s matter han-
dled, books pamphlets, etc., 695,134,-17-9

pieces. Fourth-clas- s matter
mailed, 48,733,181 nieces. Grand
total number of pieces of domestic
mail mattcrJiandled, 6.021.801. 05G.

VtVh Cloak!uoo
ltt- - -- J A n

"reign relations,appointed to Inves--J
tlcato tho Hawaiian aflalr. met vns--
terday morning and proceeded to1
work on tho Morgan resolution, Dr.
0. P. Emerson, secretaryof tho board
oi missions ior Hawaii, was tho first
witness. Tho proceedings of tho
commlttco wc.--o held behind closed
doors. It Is understood that Mr.
Emeron was examined especially
concerning tho landingof American
troops with a view to showing what
part Stevens and Wlltzo took in tho
revolution.

Another Illuo Hook;
Washington, Dec. 28. Tho first

volume of tho bluo book, tho official
biennial register of all of Undo Sam's
employes is expected to bo issued
next week. It consists of about 1200
pages relating to tho executive, logls-latlv- o

and judicial branches of tho
government. Its publication has
beendetainedsovoral weeks owing to
tho pressureof work at tho govern-
ment printing office. The second
volumo consists of about 1 400 pages
devoted exclusively to tho postal
service. Tho latter volumo is ex-
pected to bo issued in March or April.

To Await Order.
Washington--, Doc. 29 Tho mak-

ing ready of tho monitor Miantono- -

T for seawas without Uoubtwlth
l8 dea ' ordering her to Bio do
Janeiro, Brazil, but thero Is now rea
son to doubt If sho will go further
south than Norfolk unless futuro de-
velopments ln liio do Janeiro should
call for a still further increase of tho
foico there. It was considered ad-
visable to haveher ready and got tho
men away from shoro duty. Sho will
probably praeticosometime in Hamp-
ton Itoads, and thoro await further
orders.

Architect' Report.
Washington', Doe. 29. Tho an-

nual report of JeromiahO'ltourko,
supervisingarchitect of the treasury,
for tho year ending September30 last,
shows thatduring tho yoar expondl- -
tures for tuo erection of now federal
buiW,I,B' Bnd ,,t0" ond for rol'al
and preservationof finUhod and occu- -
rlni1 fatrlrtt nl 1 mil. 11.,... - i .

i. r ,.V""",."U"'" " l
ei,izu,ji;f. woniract Obligations at
tho end of tho year amounted to $3
iHimoo. mo ualanco of tho appropnou uvunaoio is 9V,'oj,wj, of
Which $8,899,107ls for sites and tho
BfinBT Mill An nf lmllln.nww UVrWS wa UUUMUIgg,

To Watch for Chinamen.
Washington, Dec. 27. Tho atton-tlo- n

of tho treasury tepartmont has
beon callod to press uispatchos

that many Chinese now'in
Moxico will endeavor Irregularly to
enter tho United States. Customs
officers on tho borderhavo beon or-
dered tobe especially vigilant.

Mamp Coatraot.
Washington. Deo. 23 The ques-

tion of awarding the contract for
printing postage stamps to tho bureau
of engravingand printing, or to out-
sidebidders, will bo detetmined within
a few days.

It I Running Low,
Washington, Deo. 27. Tho pros--

poetsaro duriug tho present week
that Unavailable cash fcalanco of the
treasury will 'roach a Wo lower

hR,nlin9 ovor-boo-n recorded l? iU
At tho closo of business

Saturday tho balanco, as stated on
tho honkH nf thn frnnnnrv. um aflf..
487,'JC8. and,it is generally,, expected
that it will fall bolow $W0,000,C00dur-
ing tho week. Tho total baliuoe on
the 1st Instantwas $96,l9n,01(i, show-
ing a reduction during Iho month of
$4,712,348. The lots, showevor has
fallon more largely upon,tho currency
balanco than upon tho gold rosorvo,
Tho marked excess of oxpondituros
over receipts,it ls now boliovod, will
show a dollclency in tho rovenues at
tho closo of tho calondor year or ap-
proximately$37,000,000.

Want Arbitration.
Washington. Doc. 2G Mr. W. K.

Mackstono has prcsohtod to President
Clovolund and SecretaryGreshnm tho
momnrlnl nilontorl hv 4l.a WnrMa Pn.
lumblnn commission, askingthat steps
bo taken to sccuro arbitration of In-

ternationaldisputes. PrcsldontClovo-lan-d

had madoroforonce to tho subject
In his annualmossngo,and yestorday
ixpresscu gratiucation that so muchi.'i"uu been accomplished. Socrotarv
ircshatn Sltld thnt ho wnnlil inrn

moasuros to havo flic fao stmllo of tho
memorial sentto all forolgn govern-
ments, nnd thoy will bo nskod to tako
steps to bring nbout a conferonco to
carry out tho plan which originated
"t Chicugo. Tho memorial is as fol- -
lOUS!

'To tho rrovornmonts nf tlin world- -

The undersigned, citizens ot.'iiiany
countries,gatheredat tho Columbian
exposition at Chicago, in tho United
States of America, rocognizlng tho
ndvantagcs.ai-eruin- to thoso nations
which havo pursued tho policy of ar-
bitrating international disputes and
desiring thnt tho liko benefits may in
tho futuro bo enjoyed by all nations,
and deeming this a fitting opportunity

Lcl norcby JoIn this memorial to all
'a,,,B0V0,'nmcnt, PrayiiRthat tho
wln unitedly agreeby mutual treaties
and submit for settlementby arbitra-
tion such Internationalquestions and
disputesas shall fall nf satisfactory
solution by ordinary peaceful negoti-
ations, nnd for this tho petitioners
will over pray. It is requestedthat
this copy shall bo presented to each
of tho governments of tho world."

Not Settled Yot.
Washington, Dec. 28. Whon tho

majority members of tho commlttco
on w ays and means como together
again it is said a decision will bo
reached ai to what kind of incomo
tax will bo agreedupon. It is prob-
able that othor matters ponding bo.
foro tho commlttoo, and largely

upon that proposition, will
also bo agreedupon or prepared for
adjustment.Tho committee will havo
to decldo upon two reports submitted
by tho on internal
revenue, ono by McMillin and Bryan
in favor of a tax on all Incomes, In.
eluding individuals, and tho othor by
Montgomery in favor of a tax on cor-
porate investments. It Is proposed
by tho first plan to mako a
2 per cont tax upon nil in
comes of $4000 and upward,
yiolding (estimatod) $30,000,000.
Thero lg,yot somedisagreementover
tho .rati of tho tax unon inhorltancon.
but tho difforonco will bo easily

Tho inheritanceta will bo
uxiunucu oniy to personal property,
as it has been found impracticable to
have real estateincluded. It is esti-
mated that $10,000,000 will bo do-riv- ed

from this 60urco. A tax of
(1.60 por 100 on cigarettes and 6
conts por pack on playing cards will
yield 500,000.000,In all $46,000,000,
which severalmembers of the com-
mlttco think ls all that is needed to
bo provided for legislationat present.
Thoro was some talk thatduring tho
holidays tho Democrats opposed to
tho bill would organlzo to secure its
defeat,but It does not now look as if
anything would como of it.

Little for It to Do.
Washington. Dec. 23. When the

Now Mexico and Oklahoma bills aro
passedby congress tho committee on
territories of both houseswill bo prac-
tically defunct. If a bill Is presentod
for tho admission of tho Indian terri-
tory It will, no doubt, comoboforo the
commltteo on territories, but as a
usual thing all mattersin rofcrenco to
the Indians of that section would
naturally bo considered by tho com-
mlttco on Indian affairs. Therewill
bo more or less business for
tho commltteo on territories to con-
sider with reference to Alaska, as
it Is believed thatAlaska will not be
admitted for many years. So far
thero havo been no Alaska proposi-
tion considered by thecommlttco, but
it is said that as soon as tho present
territorial bills aro through tho house
that tho matter of a dolcgato to rep-
resentAtaska In tho houso of repre-
sentativesmay bo takenup. A simi.
lar piopositton regarding tho Indian
territory will also bo introduced. It
is somewhat doubtful whothor the
Oklahoma bill will bo pushed through
ahead of tho tariff bill, although itil
iriuuuB wiii inuKo an euort in that di-
rection so as to clear tho housoof all
territorial bills.

Htlll DlWiled.
Washington, Deo. 20 While some

of tho members of tho ways and
meanscommittee worked during the
recess, othorsaro taking a holiday.
In fact littlo can bo dono until a ma-
jority of tho membersof tho waysand
means commlttco como together and
accepteither the majority or tho mi-
nority reportsof the subcommittee on
internal revenue. Messrs. McMillan
and Bryan roporteda plan In favor ol
an individual incomo tax. Mr. Mont-
gomery roported against it, and sug-guste-d

a plan of a tax on tho incomes
of Invested wealth.

Hawaiian Investigation.
Washington, Dec. 27. The senate

commltteo on forolgn relationsbegun
tho Investigation of Hawaiian matters
today. It is presumed that tho inves-
tigation will take the shapeof an in-
quiry into the conduct of Stevens at
tho timo of tho revolution and Blount
with tho possibility of going into the
question of recognizing the provis-
ional government, and alsoaninvos-tlgatto-n

as to the regularity oi
BlountV appointment.

Vol Actad. Upon.
Washington. Don. os nf u Ann

nominations sont to the senato by thei,' uurmg tno ii mo tno senate
hasbeen ln regular session115 were
not actedupon when tho senatola tecessfor .tho fii.rf.tmMniM-J- T-

KWttHWJiet

HILLSBORO'SBIG FIRE
OIDE OF THE. SQUARE IS

NOW'INA3HE8.

The FlamesHagad Uuchpckad from Mid-

night Until Morning, ll'urnlng tint
Twenty flrim With a T.osatif SJTB.ooo,

i I'artljr CoTerr'il hjr tniitrntirc.

IInxsiiouo, Tex., Dec. 29. A firo
started in Kosonbaum's dry goods
storo nt midnight Wednesday night
and proved tho most disastrous ovor
oxporlonced hero. Tho llremon and
citizens woro unnblo to chock tho
flames, which contintiod to burn far
into tho morning hours. Tho block
on tho oastsldo of tho public squaro
was ontlroly wiped out, causing tho
destructionof tho businessof a score
or moro of firms. Tho total loss is
cstlmntcd at $275,000with about ono-thir- d

covered by insurance Tho fol-

lowing aro tho heaviest sufforors:
Watson & Cox, boots nnd shoes,
2000; J. E. Martin, saddlery, ,$1000;

Weekly Hoglstor, $1000; llosenbaum
Bros., $100,000; Graham & Co., dry
goods, $35,000; Crawford & Lovlno,
dry goods, $21,000; T. M. Brooks,
grocorios, $0500; Gibson iV: Ballard,
groceries, $10,000; Harry Bock,
saloon, $1000; B. Hcyer, jeweler,
$2500. Tho Hillsboro opera houso,
ono of tho Hnost ln tho socond-clas-s

cities of tho stato, is among tho con-cor-

destroyed. Tho lntonoss of tlio
hour whon tho firo started found tho
placo without occupants, and prob-
ably averted a torriblo calamity.
Thoro wero many narrow oscapos
from tho burning buildings. Tho
origin of tho firo is boliovcd to havo
been incendinry.

A linrlng ltnlilirrr.
Mahsha.!., Tox Dec. 26. As Ex-

press Mcssongers A. McCulloch and
F. Xoandall wero transferrin"- - .their
business from the Texas and Pacific
pasungertrain to tho New Orleans
Pacific train at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning McCulloch wns knocked
down by a negro, who snatched a
pouch from him and ran. Ncandall
fired onotshot nt tho robberns ho lied,
but failed to stop him. Ho was pur-
sued by ofllcors as quickly as they
could bo notified, but ho mado his
escape. Tho robbory was committed
on tho dopot platform, under
tho glow of electric lights, whilo
thero wero probably 100 peoplo
standing around. Parties who saw
tho robbery differ as to tho identity
of tho man, tho majority sayingho
was a very bright mulatto, whilo
othersclaim ho is a whlto man. Tho
expresspeople do not toll tho amount
secured, but It is estimated at $6000
to $8000. McCulloch was struck on
tho right ear with a stick of red oak
stovo wood, which was dropped by
tho robberas ho ran. Ho lost his hat
and somo papers,but thoy cannot bo
Identified. McCulloch's wound is
painful, nnd ho is in bed.

ItockiTUll Ilnhtiory.

Koisk, Tox., Dec. 23 Thursday
night botween 1 and 2 oV;iock. whilo
driving from Rockwal .llpyse, U. D.
Gurloy nnd Will Medf"' .Vheld ur
nnu rouoeci ono ana f : jcn vis from
lloyso by a coupler n ',iurloy
lost $140, whllyiMol-a"- ;
Tho robbers wore not amateurs, as
shown by tholr cool and intropld man-
ner of operation. Thoy rodo up be-
hind tho buggy and ono passed and
caught tho brldlo rein, whilo tho
othor prosontcd his, pistol and de-
manded that thoy "shell out," which
was done without delay. During tho
timo they mado remarks,winding up
by askingGurloy if ho wanted a re-
ceipt for his money. Whon thoy fin-

ished their work thoy released tho
horso and gave tho command to

move on," which was dono at great
speeduntil Messrs. Gurley and Med-ti- n

got to lloyso, whon thoy called
upon Constable Louder and togethor
thoy rodo back in pursuit of the high-
waymen, but thoy had too much the
startand succeededin making tholr
escape.

Falli From a Stenladder
Galveston, Tox., Dec. 23. Yoster-da-y

Mrs. Skinner, wife of Col. J. D.
Skinner, of this city, had tho misfor-
tune to break tho largo bono in her
wrist and to rccolvo other painful
injuries. Sho was standing on
a stopladdor attempting to adjust a
window curtain which had becomo
disarranged, when sho lost her bal-
ance,Jailing backward to tho floor, a
dlstanco of four or ilvo feet. In at-
tempting to break the fall sho threw
out her hand and thus received her
full weight on It, which broko tho
lnrgo bono of her right arm near
whoro it joins tho hand at tho wrist.
In addition to this her hips and sldo
woro badly bruised. ,

Hhutgun nnd Flttol.
Bku-vili.- Tox., Doc. 27. Monday

ovenlng John ltogors, a colored mun,
becameinvolved in a difficulty with
two whlto mon. Frank Prostago and
Bill Hollln. Kogors used a shotgun
and Prostago a slxshootor. Prostago
was shot in tho arm and shoulder.
Ono of tho shots from tho pistol of
Prestagomissed tho mark and struck
Hollln, tho friend of Prestago. Hol-lln- 's

wound proved fatal and ho diod
in a fow hours. PrestagoIs roported
doing well. Tho negro is in jail.

Illttea by n Had Hog.
Alvoiid, Tox., Doe. 29. Yesterday

morning aboutsunrlso ahogsupposed
to havo hydrophobia attacked the
littlo grandsonof Mr, Saw-yo- r

of this place, severely biting his
side and tho lower part of tho abdo-
men. Also tho mlddlo finger of his
loft handwas nearly bitten off. Tho
hog whon last soen was running at
full speed.

Found Uaad In lied.
Bkaumont, Tox., Dec. 29. Jackson

Grant was found dead in bod yester-
day morning at tho Beaumont bouse.
Ho bad been working here for two
weeks, and althoughan empty lauda-
num bottle bottle was found In his
room, it is thought bis deathwas
from natural causes.

Juit Went to Bleep.

lex., Doc. 27 Thore was
axoitement yesterdaymorning when

We AnnouncementWas mado that the
dead body of Will Hooks had boon
found in a bod la the back room of rj
laundry run by a Chinaman natnecj
lnso Tie A great crowd,noon gathnrej
at tho placo to learn what cnusod tlfc
dcuth of tho young man. JustlcoHunt
reviowod tho remains and found no
marksof violonco on thorn. Hopk.J
wntch, a Vory fine ono. wns ItV his
pocket. Ho also hada bottlo of mor-
phine. What timo he wont to tho
placo has not yet been ascor.
tnlncd. He took a friond
homo In a hack between 12 nnd 1

o'clock yesterday morning. Tho
Chinaman says ho camo thero Mon-

day night and called for a bed and lie
reluctantly let him stay thoro. IM... .1.- -. fl 1- .- .11.1 ....4 -- M..I...protests nnu hooks uiu iiu bihuru
any, but wns drinking heavily whon
ho arrlvod at his place. Ho says that
after laying down Hooks broathed
and snored heavily until about 5
o'clock, whon ho boenmo quiet. A
startling pleco of testimony camo out
during the inquest. Allen Gholson, a
young ninn from Oklahoma, boards at
a hotol adjoining tho laundry. About
daylight ho wont out of tho hotol nnd
whilo walking down tho streot toward
tho laundry ho saw a man'cross the
street with somothing wrapped
in a white shoot on ills left shouldor
that lookod like a man; looked as if
ono leg hung lower than tho other)
the head was pitched forward. The
man with tho bundle wrapped in the
shoot went into tho laundry or passed
by it. Knowing of no reasonwhy a
man should bo carrying a body in that
mannerho thought nothing moro ol
it at tho timo. The provalling tho-or- y

is when Leo Tlo found Hooks in
his plnco dead hostarted to tako tho
body and carry It to somootherpoint,
but it was so light ho wns afraid of
being discovered. Will Hooks wa!
about23 years old and was of ono ol
tho host and most highly rcspocted
families in north Texas. Ho had
recontly como into possession of a.

considerable sum of money, which he
had been spending freely. His rela-
tives say ho has boon alllictcd with a
painful throat trouble which caused
him at times to seek rollof by tho ex.
ccsslvc use of inorpliino and whisky,
and that ho was suffering from this
causeMonday. Leo Tlo was arrestcd
on a warrantcharginghim with keep-
ing a disorderly house. Ho gave bond
and wns released. Two othor China-
men, becoming frightened, havo loft
town.

Ground to I'leeot.
Dallas, Tox., Dec. 28. Yesterday

morning JustlcoSkolton was notified
that a negro had boon killed by a
Houston and Texas Central train
seven miles below town. Tho body
was brought in nnd an examination
made. It was found that tho negro's
namo was Alox Green and thathe
hadonco beon a farm hand in the
lower end of tho county. Whoro he
hasbeon living lately, whoro ho was
going whon struck by tho train,
whore his people aro and a whole lot
of othor things oqunlly important
could not bo ascertained. Tho Artfftr
uunus saiu mai tno nogro wuy want-
ing down- - tho track, ariiPthattho
whistlo wns blown ropcatodly. But
ho paid no attention to it. Finally
tho cnglno was reversed, but it was
too late.

Stranger KlllnO.
Overton, Tox., Doc. 2C Yester-

day morning about7 o'clock a north-
bound freight train killed a man about
five mllos southof Overton. Ho was
a strangerand nothingcould bo found
about him to Identify him or to dis-
coverhis namo or whoro ho was from.
Ho was well dressedand wasovidently
not a common tramp. Ho was sitting,
apparently asleep, on tho track.
Tho engineer saw him, but
tho train was running at a high
rato of speed and could not
bo stopped In timo. Ho had come
from toward Troupe. There was a
markedpeculiarity about his upper
front teeth, which protruded below
tho other front. tooth.

Too Much Laudanum.
Dallas,Tex., Dec. 28. Yesterday

morning Mrs. H. C. Rawlins gavo her
G months old baby boy a doso of laud-
anum to put him to sleep, ho having
boon unwell during tho night. There
was only a vory littlo In tho bottlo
and It was very strong. As tho child
did not awake during tho dav Mrs.
Kawlins sentfor physicians, who did
all in their power to savo tho little
ono, but in vain. Ho died at 1
o'clock this morning, novor having
wokou. ino lamuy uvo on north
Harwood street.

A Shooting Scrape.
Paris,Tox., Doo. 28 Thero was

a desperateshootingscrapoat Doport
Tuesday botweon John Nowman and
anothorman. Tho two mon had beon
at outs for some timo. Thoy mot ln
a storo whon a difficulty arose bo-
tweon thorn. Newman was shot four
tlmos, every shot taking effect, but
only ono causing a seriouswound. It
entered tho left sldo and passed
through the body, and it is feared it
mBy prove fatal.

Xegro Killed.
Leggett, Tex., Doo. 28 R. B.

Green, constablo, and John Canon,
shot and killed Noah

Bean, colored. Bean resisted arrest,
tho olllcor and his assistant firing as
Bean drow his pistol and was about
to opon firo. Bean wasdrinking and
hadjust assaultedsome parties with
his pistol. Tho parties appealed to
tho constablo for protection, where
upon ho wont to arrest Bean, which
resultedas abovo stated.

ShoVt-lhe- d Vernation,
Fort Worth, Tox., Deo. 28. Sadie

Anderson, colored, died suddenly on
lower Rusk streot yesterday. A re-
port thatsho was poisoned occasioned
a post mortem examination, which
developed the fact thatdeathresulted
from tuberculosis.

Killed anaCremated.
Lynchburg, Va., Deo. 28 Un--

known persons murdered Pleas Hen.
drlcks, then burnedhis house and the
body of their victim, after dragging
his wife into the yard and leavingher '
bound, The motive was robbery.

A Greek KUIed.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 26. Jim Cor

nellus, a Greek, was shotand killed
white sleepingat 118 Pattersonave--
S.u8 ?',.?. '',ock ye,-7- y morning.
The killing was done by an unknown
person.
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,lw OODLEr AS IT IS
v

THE clbVblands at Home
i in the manor.

.After Hard Dap's Work the rreildeat
Retires to Woodier end rorgeti Uli
Official Cares II litory of the Famous
Old Mansion.

A.rf, LD FASHIONED
M Wyy and democratic in

the way In whichHfiV PresidentCleveland
and hiit little family
recently movedout
to their country
homo to spendH3 the autumnaldays.
At this time, when
tlm wlinln cnniltrv

&f is convulsed v, ith a
question of the greatest moment, it
mny prove restful to nil to takea peep
nt the beautiful retreat wlurj the
man who controls the welfare of sixty
millions of peopleseeks quiet nnd do
incstlc felicity.

Woodley, for that is its name, given
presumably from the denselywooded
land upon which themansion is built,
hos n history second in interest to
n'nc in the District of Columbia,
wherein romantic and patriotic scrXl-ment- s

are charmingly blended. The
original part of the mansion wasbuilt
one hundred years ago, and the
grounds then covered an areaof one
hundred nnd one acres. Away back
in those colonial days stately dames
and princely courtiers held grand
levees there, for in thosedays they
flirted nnd dnnced, laughednnd mude
merry, and joyous echoes flouted back
from woodland and dell.

r ' Gen. Goorgo Washington, stand
ing upon the steps of the old manor
hdusc nnd viewing the surroundings,
fcaid: "Hero is the spot where the
capitol should bo built." The finest
view of the city is from the rear pnrt
of the house,and ns thesun'sslanting
raysfall upon steeples nnd spires they
glitter and dance in merry gambols
over the thousandsof housetopsin the
city of "mngnificcnt distances."

Woodley was, too, the site selected
by Gen. Wlnlleld Scott for the Sol-

diers' Homo, but owing to somemisun-
derstandingwith the owner it could
not be purchased. Its value seemsnot
to have diminished with the passing
years, for quite recently the cominis-Mo- n

appointed to select ground for the
new naval observatory had it in con-

sideration, but some sclentltic member
interposed an objection nnd suggested
the ''Ilnrbcr" place in preference.

It was rebuilt in 1800 by Johnl'lutcr
or Philip llarton Key, as they weie
brothers-in-la- and o ncd the prop-
erty conjointly. Francis Scott Key,
the father of Philip llarton, spent
most of his boyhood days at Woodley,
and his name mny be seen cut on the

-- panes of glass in the window of the
front hall. It seems suggestive anil
real thatas he drank in the Inspiring
scenehis loyal heart burst forth in
grandand patrioticardor, andupon the
balmy breezegeniusunfurled the "Star
Spangled llanner," the words and
melody of which awaken the ilre.s of
fretdom In ovry loyal breast.

Another distinguished resident at
Woodley as Huron Gerault, the Ger
man minister at Washington, who
made his home thereduring the Mc.-ien- n

war.
Mr. Cleveland Is not tho first Presi-

dent who has found a happy retreat
there. Van Huron, Tyler and Polk all

. reeogpUed its advantagesnnd sought
it us their summer home.

Woodley Is very easy to reach, for
the electric railway runs within a
shortdistance, and to drive out re-

quires but abouttwenty minutes. The
house is approached through two wide
gatesthat m lng far back on their post-
erns, admitting thevisitor to a broad
avenue lined on eitherside by giant
oaks, which eastdeepshadows, nstheir
boughs almost meet, making It always
a picabant walk. As you udvnneeyou
seen 'great rambling structure, built
after the stylo of the old Knglish
country seats, and, by tho way, of
bricks that were brou-'- it all tho way
from England. Onlyan ujtlst's brush
could do justice to tho benutlc of
nature thererevealed; a pen picture is
entirely inadequate.

lleaehing tho house and stepping
upon tho porch wo enter its portals.
Wo are in n wide vestibule to tho left
of which is tho stairway, and opening
from tho vestlbnlo on the loft is tv door
which lends into tho President'srtlllee.
Even hero the curesof ofllce sometimes
invade, nndhe is piep.tred to meet the
emergency. To thu rear of the Presi-
dent'sofllco isthudlningroom,spaclous
andelegant,and witli a capacity for
accommodating a great luruiy guests,
for while tho Clevelunds aro happiest
in their quiet, domestic llf, their hoi-pltall- ty

is buperlatlvo in its broadness.
The butler'spantry is to tho left of the
dining room, and that impoi tnnt in-

dividual finds especial delight thero
because of its complete equipment.

Hack of the butler's pantry is tho
conservatory no house is complete
without one and Mrs. Cleveland's
love of flowers inukes it a most at--
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tractive .pot to her. Thereare plan s
of domestic origin, and, mingling their
leaveswith neighborly andrareexotics,
they seemto breathein theirfragrance
until they, too. are 'redolent with rich

'S nerfume.
I
fc".

j
. .

At tho end of the halli directly1' in
p cenver, is a mryo UV4UK ivuiu, jsiiu
the right is the drawing room.' A

d piazzaextenusacrosstne rearor.
lifiiiltJt- -

An old time stairway, with (.nlndle
tils, leadsto the secondttoer, where a
IJ I..U m,.i 1 fulll.1i.nirt ttuNlMHiri" V .7

keeper. 'oufv large, airy chnmbom
and tho nurserycomplete this stiry.
The third is a duplicateof tho second,
minus tho nurseryt and in all the tnnn-slo- n

contnint twenty great rooms,
whosehigh ceilings nnd perfect sanl-tar- y

condition make it ft Mecca of
health. It is, too, an abodewhere com-
fort reigns supreme.

At tho old house the fair first lady
hasn retrcai where, from time to time,
shemay escapefrom the exactions of
social life nnd, untrammelled by con-
ventionality, may refresh herself in
tho full enjoyment of domestic lifo.
The President, returning thero nftcr
tho trials of a busy day, may forget
that ho is aughtbut a loving husband
nnd father, for Woodley Is not un ex-
ecutive mansion. It is "Home, Sweet
Home."

THE OPAL RINO.

Bn.trtltloii About It Supposed Kvll
Associations.

Someyenrs agon man named Heard,
who was one of tho wealthiest resi-
dentsof Houston, und who still resides
in thatcity, was traveling on horse-
back front San Antonio to Austin. In
his saddle bags ho had n supply of pro-
visions, liquor, etc., the usual commis
sary supplies incident to horseback
journeys. A few miles from Austin ho
rode up to n tree under which lay a
stranger sick almost untodeath. Ho
asked Mr. Heard for assistance,nnd
was given someprovisions anda gener-
ous draught of whisky. The fellow
was suffering with a raging fever and
realized the necessity of getting to
where he could have proper medical
attention. He asked Mr. Heard if he
could spare him a few dollars, nt tho
sumo time drawing from his finger a
heavy gold ring with a magnificent
opal which shot forth flashes of red,
blue andgolden light as thestone was
moved. Mr. Heard tools the ring, giv-
ing tho man 83, which was about half
of tho change lie hadwith 1dm, and
took tho ring, promising tocall on the
man in the hospital in Austin, where
'hehoped to hear from friends, and
woum redeem it.

LAY SICK VNTO DEATH.
Some two or three days later ho

went to the hospital and found his
man still very ill, but ho had failed to
receive theexpected remittance. After
chatting with him a while lie took
his departure. When ho visited tho
hospitalnext day he found the man
was dead. Ho returned to Houston,
forgetting allnbout tho ring, except
as he happenedto notice it. Tho sec-
ond day after his return ho lost a law-

suit involving 880,000. Prom this time
on everything he touched ' proved un-
lucky. One day ho was in Austin,
gloomily meditating over his
when his eye chanced to fall upon tho
opal, which heswiarswasemitting n
yellowish-gree-n light and seemed to
mock nt him. Like a flash the story
of the opal and the k that at-

tachedto n possessor came into his
mind, and'drawing the ring from his
finger he started for the Colorado
river, intending to throw it in the
stream. On his way ho met a friend,
tho sheriff of the county, to whom ho
communicated his intentions. Tho
officer mid it was n shame to throw-awa- y

such a magnificent gem, nnd
begged that ho might haeit instend.
Tho opal changed ownership right
thero, nnd three days afterward tho
sheriff was shotand killed. Tho opal
then passedinto tho handsof a law-

yer, who was thereuponunfortunate
until he died,, und tho ring went into
the handsof tho fifth mnn, who soon
went crazy. From this timo Mr.Hcard
lost all traceof the op.il, after follow-

ing Its history through the handsof
fivo differentmen, all of whom met
with misfortune ns soon us tho gem
came into their possession.

Dr. Holmes on ItcttlUm.
T)r. Holmes expressed his opinion of

renlism in an interview with a traveling
Englishman tho other day. "Ileal-ism,- "

lie said, "there ulways has been
andnlways must bo. Defoe was real-
istic. Tho question is how fur to carry
realism, what kind of realism it is. I

am no authority on tho subject at all,
but I suppose realism might bo de-

scribed as a going into detail. So long
ns the detail is w hat
wo ought to know,
what it is good and
beneficial to know,
whero's tho harm'.'
On tho contrary, ItnsmLis desirable. Hut
ultra-realis- tolls
us things wu don't
deslro to know,
thingswhich should rifw
not bo raked under

DIt. 1I0I.MKS.our eyes. If n man
goes nnd fishes out all tho contents
of the drains ho is a disagree-
able fellow. I would have none of
him. It seemsto mo that tho develop-
ment of photography is largely ac-

countable for tho development of real-
ism tho modem realism. You see, if
u man wanted to bo exceedingly real-

istic in olden days, to go into largo de
tail, ho had to make much trouble foi
himself. Ho could not write detail
without examination! ho had to go
hereand theretoexninlno his subjects
To-da- y tho photographbringstho full-es- t

details Imaginable on to thu very
desk of n writer. He has merely to
.look anddip his pen, no matter what
the subject n sower or tlio laundry
basket, ifyou like. It is reulism mad
easv. What's easy becomesultra. Likt
evjrythlng else it will work itself out
-t-ho ultra portion, I mean. After a
time peoplegot tired of auythlug.

A Young Vprlnter.

Smart,Hoy I am the best runner la
our school.

Father Ho you have foot races?
"No." v

"Then how do you knowyou, are tho
bestmanor?"

" 'Caute nearlyevery uoy has tried
ifm the rifthtaiA,A)uen I to llek-)a- e, 'and couldn't get nearj
I especially fee hol'nongh.', . J
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TABtJENAOLK PULPIT.

TALMAOB PKBACHES A CHRIST-
MAS SERMON.

Christ the Star That Uhti the Hainan
Baca to a Ulorloui Destiny "1 Am
the Bright and the Morning EUt"

Her. 93:18.

BnooKr.Y.v, N. Y., Dec. 24. In the
Brooklyn tabernacle to day, a great
audience assembled to participate in
tho Christmas services. Standing bo-fo- re

theorgnn, festooned with Christ-
masgreens, this sermon wns delivered
by llev. D Talmage, ci'ter tho throngs
had sung: "Tho Star of ltothle'hem."
Text, llev. 22:10, "I am tho bright and
the morning star."

This is Christmaseve. Our attention
and the attentionof the world is drawn
to tho star that pointed dow n to tho
caravansarywhere Christ wus born.
Hut do not lot us forget that Christ
himself was a star. To that luminous
foot my text calls us.

It seemsas if thu natural world wcro
anxious tomake up for tho damngeIt
did our race in furnishing tho forbid-
den fruit. If that fruit wroughtdeath
among tho nations, now nil tho natural
products shall become n symbol of
blessing. The showering down of tho
wealth of tho orchard will mako us
think of him whom Solomondescribes
ns tho apple treo among tho trees of
the wood; and the flowers of tangled
glen and culturedparterreshall be the
dew-glinte- d garland for the brow of
the Lord Jesus. Yea, even tho night
shall bo taxed, and its brightest star
bhall bo setas agem in the coronetof
our holy lellglon.

Haveyou ever seenthe morning stnj
advantageously? If it was on jour
woy home from a night'scarousal,you
saw noneof its beauty. If you merely
turnedover on your pillow in the dark-
ness,glancing out of the window, you
know nothing about the cheerful in-

fluence of that star. Hut there aro
mnny in this hout-- who, in
greatpassesof their life, someof them
far out tit sea,have gazed at that star
nnd been thrilled through with

gladness. That starcomes
trembling as though with the perils
of thedarkness, and yet blight with
the anticipationof the day. it seeing
emotional with all tenderness,its eyes
filled with the tearsof many sorrows.
It is the vein on tho hand of tho
morning thrust up to signul its com-
ing. Other stars are dim, like holy
candles In a cathedral, or silver beads
counted in superstitious litany; but
this is a living star, a speaking
star, nn historic star, an ctiin- -

gelistle stip- - blight, and brilliant.
nnd triumphant symbol of the great
Itetleemcr. Tho telegraphic operator
putshis finger on the silver key of tho
electric instrument, and the tidings
fly across the continent; and so it
seemsto me that the finger of Inspira-
tion Is placedupon this silver point in
the heatcub, nnd it thrills throughall
the earth: "Heboid, I bring you good
tidings of great joy which shall bo to
all people. Heboid I am the bright and
morning star." The meaning of my
text Is tills: as the morning star pre-
cedes andpromises thecoming of the
day, so Christ heralds the uiitmal and
spiritual daw n.

In tho first plnco Christ heralded the
coming of the creation. Therowas a
time when there was no order, no
sound of beauty. No wing stirred.
No word wns uttered. No light sped.
As far ns God could look up, as far
down, as far out, there wns nothing.
Immeasurable solitude. Height und
depth, nnd length, nnd breadth of
nothingness. Did Christ then exist?
Oh, yes. "Hy him were all things
mndo that nre made; things in heaven
andtilings in earthandthings under
the earth." Yes, ho antedated the
creation. Ho led forth Aicturus and
his sons. Ho shono before tho first
morning. His voice was beard in the
concert when the morning stars
serenaded tho adventof our infant
earth, when, wrapped in swaddling
clothes of light, it lay in the arms of
41ia rvxrifit .1 tli lln Cfiti 1iiA 4ltL.t

fountain laid He saw the first light
kindled. That hand which was after-
ward crushed upon the cross was
thurst into chaos, Mid it brought cut
one world nnd swung it in that orbit;
and brought out anotherworld and
swung it in another orbtt; and
broughtout nil tho w orlds, and swung
them in their particularorbits, They
ennio like sheepnt the call of n shep-
herd. They knew Ills voice, nnd ho
called them all by their names. Oh, it
is an interesting thought to mo to
know thatChrist lmd something to do
with tho creation. I seo now w hy ft
was so easy for him to change wuter
into wine; he first created tho water.
I sco now why It was so easy for him
to cure tho maniac; he first cientcd
tho intellect, I seenow why it was so
easy for him to hush thetempest; he
6ank liennoMirct I see now why
it was so ensy for him
to swing fish into Simon's net; he
madetho fish. 1 sco now why it w nz
60 easy for him to give sight to the
blind man; ho cieatedthe optic none.
1 seo now why it was. fo easyfor him
to i also Lazarus from tho dead; ho
created tho body of Lazarus and tho
i oek thatshuthim in. Somo suuposu
thatChrist came a strongerto Hetlilo
hem Oh, nol He created tho shep-
herds,and tho flocks they w niched,
and the lulls on which they pastured,
and tho heavensthat overarched their
heads,nnd the angels that chantedthe
chorns on thatChristmas night. That
hand, which was nftenvard nailed to
tho cross,was nn omnipotent and cre
ative hand, and tho wholo universe
was poised on tho tin of one of hi
fingers. Before tho world was, Christ
w as. All tho worms camoW oupiug up
out of tho darknessand he greeted
them, as a father greets his children,
with a "good morning," or a "good
night." llalh Lord Jesus, morning
star of tho first creation!

Again, Christ heralds-- tho dawn of
comfort in a Christian bouI. Somo-time-s

wo come to passesin life where
all kinds of tribulationsmeet us. You
arebuilding up somo great enterprise.
You havo built tho foundation tho
wall you arejust aboutto put on tho
capstone, when everything is

You have a harp aU strung
for sweetest accord,and some great
agony crushes it. Thero is a little
voice hushed in the household. Uluo
ye closed! Color dashed out of the

cheek. Tho foot still. instead
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of tho 'quick feet in tho half,
the heav tread of those who
match to tho grave. Oh,(what aro
peopleto do amid all these sorrows?

Again, Christ heralds the dawn of
millennial glory. It is night In China,
night In India, night in .Siberia, night
for tho vast majority of tho w orld's
population. Hut it seemsto mo there
nro some intimationsof the morning.
All Spain is to bo brought under tho
influence of tho gospel. What is the
light I seo breaking over tho top of
tho Pyrenees? The morning! Yea,
nil Italy shall receive tho gospel. She
shall have her schools,nnd her col-
leges, and her churches:her vast pop-
ulation shall surrender thomsolves to
Christ. What is that light I see break-
ing over tho topof theAlps? 'J hemorn-
ing. All India shall come, to God. Her
idols shall bo castdown. Her Jugger-
nautsshall bo broken. Her temples
of iniquity shallbo demolished. What
is that light I see breaking over tho
top of tho Himalayas? Tho morning.
Tho empurpled clouds shall gild tho
path of the conquering day. Tho Hot-
tentot will come out of his mud hotel
to look nt tho dawn; the Chinaman
will comeup on the gnmlto cliffs, tho
Norwegian will get up on the rocks,
nnd all tho beach of heaven w ill bo
crowded with celestial inhabitants
conic out to seo tho sun rise over tho
ocean of tho world's agony.

Again, Christ heralds tho dawn of
henvenupon every Christian's dying
pillow, I supposo you have noticed
that the characteristicsof people in
their healthydays nro very apt to bo
their characterisesin their dying
days. The dying words of ambitious
Napoleon were: "Head of the army."
The dying words of poetic Lord liyron
were: "I must sleepnow." The dy-
ing words of affectionate Lord Nelson
were: "Kiss mo, Haidy." .The dying
words of Voltairo were, as he
saw one whom he supposed tobo
Jesus in the ' room: "Crush that
wretch." Hut I hate noticed that the
dying words of Christians alw aysmean
peace. Generally the pain is all gone,
and there is great quietude through
the room. As one of these brothers
told me of his mother in the last mo-
ment: "She looked up, and said,
pointing to somo supernaturalbeing
that sccticd to be in the room, 'Look
at that bright form. Why, they havo
come for mo now.' "

Why, it is a star. It is a star that
out of its silver rim is pouring a super-
natural light into that dying experi-
ence. And you say, "What is it that
you are looking at?" .She says, "It is
a star." You say, "What star is It
that seems so well to please you?"
"Oh," shesays, "that Is the morning
star Jesus!" I would like to havo my
death-be- d underthat evangelistic siar

I would like to have my eye on that
star, so I could bo assuredof the morn-
ing. Then tho dash of tho surf of tho
seaof deathwould only be tho billow-
ing up of the promise, "When thou
pa-sc- through the waters, I will bo
with thee, and tho rivers, they shall
not overflow thee." All other lights
will fail the light that falls from
the scroll of fame, tho light that
Hashes from thegem in the beautiful
ipparel, tho light that flames from
thcburninglan-.p-s of a banquet but
this light burnson nnd burnson. Paul
ept his eyo on that morning star j

jntil ho could say, "I am now readyto
oe offered and the time of mydeparturo
h tit hand. I have fought the good
ight, I hao finished my course. I
lave kept the faith." Edward Payson
tout his eve on thatstaruntil ho could
say, "Mho breezes ofheaven fan me."
Dr. Goodwin kept his eye on that
evangelistic staruntil ho could say, "I
am swallowed up in God." John Ten-min-t

kept his eye on that evangelistic
star until ho could say, "Welcome,
sweetLord Jesus wolcomo eternity."
No otherstar ever pointed n mariner
into so safea harbor. No other star
over sunk its slivered anchor into tho
waters. No otherstaroverpiercedsuch
accumulated cloudor beckonedwith
sueli u holy luster.

I would God that if my sermon to-

day doesnot lead you to Christ, that
before morning, looking out of tho
window, tho astionomy of tho night
licnveusmight lead you to tho feet of
Jesus.

Hark I baric! to God the chorusbreaks,
From every bost, from every gem;

But onealone, the Saviorspeaks
Is tbo Star of Hotblebem.

MENTAL DISEASES IN FRANCE.

Their Growth Attributed to Increased
Consumption of Alcohol,

Dr. Chnrlos Fore, a woll-kno- w

authority on norvous and montal dl
soasos,says that thoso disordersurc
increasing nt a terrible rato in
Pranco, and attributes tho fuct to tho
increaso of boor drinking, abslntho
dt inking and bars, says tho Now
York Evening Post. Thoro was
Bcarcoly such a thing as a bar twen

yearsago. ho says, but now
thoy uro nil the town, unit al- -

ways crowded. Hurs nnd low eating
housoswhoro alcohollo drink is sold
with or without food nro tho contors
of rosort for small tradesmen, cub-me-n,

cooks, artisansand so on, who
want to got tips for sporting specula-
tions. Dr. Tore studiedthis In con-

nection with tho incroaso of spino
nnd bialu dlseasosiu yourg children,
which ho attributes to drink. It is
urnll lttia-- i tlinfr A Miitilmn tirtaa In tlin
long run loads to depopulation. Tho
children of drunkards aro deformed,
or idiots or violently ltupulslvo, and
are destined to swoll tho ranks ol
tho army of crimp. Dr Fcro noticed
tho number of infants thus suffotlng
from tbo sins of tholr parents In tho

I north of Franco, which has u largo
norcontairo of drunkon women. To
show tho effect ot alcohol on ombry-onl- a

lifo, ho oxposod hons oggs
duriug tho period of incubation to
tho furaos of alcohol. Somo woro
thus treated during twenty-si- x and
somoduring forty-oigh- t hours. Ho
obsorvod that this delayed the
growth of tho ohiok in tho shall and
occasionedmany monstrosities. Ono
batohof eggswaskoptunderalcohollo
fumes for a hundred hours. Al
tho ond of that timo tho germs wore
not as much dovolopcd as ,it would
at thoend of twenty hours of hatch-
ing under tho ordinary conditions.
The dootor concludes from this thai
the children ot drunken parontsare
at tho timo of birth less doveloped
than those of sober parouts, and thai
thoro are posltlvo arrestsot develop

I nont in many ilrcotlon.

to Down ty a Mei Hailcai

D. 'T. ALLYN'S SERIOUS ACCI-
DENT ON THE O. 6l M. R. R.

Ills Kscapn, "leknets aud lteeoerr,
Pluck, I'araljils a Itallroad's

Ingratitude.

(( ll,r Wallace, AW., llcraltt)
Last summer, D. T. Allyn of thio

place, worked for tho 11. iV M. K. 11.,
us u section hand, on tho suction ex-

tending uust from Tucumsch, the
county seat of Johnson county,

Un tho I'd day of July ho
met with an accident that nearly cost I

him lils lire He und the other men I

wore working a hand car in front of i

which was u pushcur. Mr. Albjn was '

standingon tho front part of tho cur,
with his back towards thu direction i

in which tho car was being run, just '

us tho two cars carao toguthor, tho
fuiumun ordcicd him to step from tho Hatkell oonatjr is tltuateel im the

on which thuy wcro riding onto louthorn partcf thePanhandle on tho
tho push cur, and at the same timo - Une ol tho onehucdredthmeridian westsignaled unothor of tho mon to apply I

tho brake, which their speed lnm Qrtwiwlch' It U 1500 foot aboro
enough to causo a gap of u fow foot I tn , ana! hat mild wtatero and ovav
butw cun tho cars, I men. It It thirty milti eqareand eon--

In stopping back tocomply with tho iUuM moo0 , Ua R WMorder ho fell upon his back in tho
mlddloof tho railroad track and tho cre?, ,n 18M from p,rt o1 F,nnln
car, with Us load oflho men, tools nd Milan countioo, and namedin honor
and water keg, in all weighing fully el Oharlea Haskell, a jronng Tannet--n

ton. passingover him. A rod on tho ,,, who fall at tbo massacreat Ga
mmer siuo oi mo car cuugm ins icot
and doubled him tip no that his feet
struck his ace. As ho lolled over,
tho bull-whe- struck his back and
luliicted tho Injury that came so near
proving fatal. '1 ho cur uan talsed
from tho i ulls and tin own off thu track.

He was carried to town and Dr.
Snder, tho H. &i M. It. It. surgeonat
Tecuiiisoh, was summoned. Aftor-waidsD- r.

(.'. C. Gulloid, Dr. Yoden
nnd Dr. Wateis, all of Wvmoro. Neb.. ,

wore called in consultation, but they
ould afford no relief. About tho 1st

of Uctober ho becameparnlyed fiom
hit wulst down. Thu senso of felling
cntiioly loft his legs, which became
drawn one across the other.' Dr. Liv-
ingston, of Plattsmouth, Nob., the
head physician of thu H. : M. It. It.
system, was summoned to treat the
case, but nally Informed his patient
that he could not live to seo July,
lb IK!. Ho hud nut tho means to
pay the exponsevrf u law suit
againsttho ra!lrosd company, but tho
company's attorneys vcrv willingly
compromioJ tho claim forO-unago- s

by pitying him 1',000. His eonUition
continued to grow worse, tho ec.i.
elating pain in his back never ceasing,
until upon tho recommendation and
by thu leanestof a lady friend, Mts.
W. (5. hwan, of Tceumsch, Nob.,ho
began taking Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple. To the Ilciald teportor ho said:
"1 had no moro faith iu them than I
would hao had in eatingu handful of
dirt." Ho commencedtaking tho pills
on the 2d day of Fobruury, taking ono
after oach meal, and in ten days timo,
to his surplso and intense delight, tho
pain beganto leao him. For seven
months ho had sulTcrcd continuously,
and ills joy when lollef came can bo
imuglnod but not described. Ho con-
tinued taking the Pink Pills until tho
fore part of May. About tho middle,
of March ho could go abouthis ordl--
nary work withoutany inconcnicnco

(
Ho consldors himself entirely cured

, und feelsas well as ho ocr did, ex-

cept that his back is not as sttong as
it was boforo howas hurt.

This spring ho moved on to a faira
twelvo miles southwest of Wullaco.

i where ho has planted a good crop of
I corn and is doing all his work without
any hired help, bhould anyonodoubt
tho statementsherein made, thoy aro
invited to seo him personally or wrlto
to him, and address him nt ullaco,
Nob. Ho is thankful for what Pink
Pills havo dono for him, and is willing
to go to somo troublo to let othors
know of their wonderful curative
properties.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills show that theycontain, in a con-
densed form, nil tho elementsneces-
sary to glvo now life nud richness to
tho blood audrestoreshatterednerves.
Thoy areanunfailing specific for such
diseasesas ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia,rheumatism,nervous head-ach- o,

tho aftereffect of lagrappe.pal-
pitation of tho heart, palo and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness,
either in male or female, aud all dis-
easesarising from a vitiated condition
of tho blood. Pink Pills aio sold by
all dealors, or will bo scut postpaid on
rccolpt of prico, (50 centsa box. or six

I boxes for J.iO thoy aro neversold
I in bulk or by tho 1U0), by addressing

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Suhuncc
tady, N. Y., or Ilrockvillo. Untario,

Cliliirlnp.

Liquid chlorine is now being pro
d on a lal.0'g(,ai0 in .;,,, ,or

I

)30 ,n chomlcal worIf. Tho gas'IsH

ulflcd b a speclal form of ,., nnd
' is kopt or tuiiisportod In Iron or stool
j cylinders, which thonisolvos weigh
about 11)0 kilograms aud hold fifty

i kilograms of liquid chtoiino, oquha--I
lent to about 15,000 liters of chlorino
gas. Tho density of tho liquid chlo
rino is ubont l.!i3; at 16 dog. C its
pressurois six kilograms; at ;lfi dog.
U It is tun atmospheres. Tho cvlin- -

I dorsnro tested for more than 100 at--

' wasp"0"8
I

A Horrible Uvntli.
In Ashuntco parricides aro tied

bandand foot to stakesdriven in tho
ground near largo unt hill. Tho
ants aro thon irritated by stloks

I

1'Arust into tho cntranca ot tholr
iwelllngs, u guard Is sot at n distanoo j

to preventrescuo und tho Is
loft to 1)0 oaten allvu. In forty-olg-

hoursnothing is loft of tho criminal
but a neatly cleanod skeleton.

'J lie farmer'sway ot heading olf enemies
of tho orchard spray without cennhig

Mix MUtre. I

For tho dato of tho uso of tlio word
Miss (bonsu iiiutu) Prof, bkoat in his
dictionary quotos Kvolyn's "Diary"
as lUing it at about lUOi. But tho '

word had been used moro than n con--1

tury bofoto. "Llkowlsa when I say
Miss women tiro thomsolves with gold
and silk to ploasotheir lovors," (Tyn-- 1

dalo, "Tho Paiablo of the Wlckod
Mammon," 1527.) Notes and

"

The troubleU that an we grew older wo
can't shutout our gnosu iy putting our

tbo covers,

1.1? r 1
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lied in 1630.

Itreasaincdunsettled until 1874,when
thero was ono or two ranchoc estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1880 tho connty could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was no
farther developmentuntil early Jn 189 ,

when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating loti a few cettlero were
Inducedto build leslcKences,and in Jan-
uary 1888 the connty organized with a
oiled vote of fifty-seve- n elector!.
Up to 1884 the soil had never boon

turned by a plow, end the people de-

pendedupon raising cattle,sheep and
borate, asthe natural grassesfurnishes
food both wintor and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
aaoney by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
oastto be made into fertilizers used in
the oldotatcs--

Kxperimcnts were made in 1885 wiih
garden products,corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley aud cotton and the yield wai
bcnntlful. The acreage in farms have
lncreaedto at least 30,000.

TOPOOBAPUT.
The county ia an undulated plalna,

with occasional crerVjnd branches.
It la bounded on y h by that pic
turesque stream, I- - fe; Fork of tho
liraroe, and on the wt,--t by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Then are a few washes ana, galcheo

along the breaks and rivers, but with
riven, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-bind-

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATIB.

It is traversed by numerowcrooka
and branchesbesides tho riven aMtt-Uone- d,

someof which are fed by botw
failing springsoi purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches thoa
afford water for stock aU the time, tho
south half of th country is traversedby
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining the south
half of thecounty.

The north half is traversed from'
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water and drainagefor thesame.

Besidestho surfacewater there is an
abundanceto be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any sectionin the state for puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

Thesoil ia an alluvial loam of treat
iepth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reason of its porosity andfriable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soil readily drains itself oi the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-'io- n

of thewater and the baking of tho
soil, and the germination of miasma,

it is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
nablesvegetationto withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquite grubs and otnmpc

which Aro easily extracted, there aro
no obstructionsto plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
iasy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
aith machinery and a lltt,e hlrwl help

nsbeenknown to cultivate over an 100.

acresin grain and cotton.
PKODCCTS.

Indiancoru, wheat, oats,barley, rye,
tiurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
nd all the "quash family, turnips and

cotton aregrown successfullyand profl-- I

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, endIrish
potatoesas well as anvwhore in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per--I
feetlon, andmelons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to tine slse of

.iuprD quality. "esl4es the native
that row on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
iud sheepthroughout the year, Ctrlor- -

ido grassgrows to great perfection nnd
tho hay made from this graes form a
valuableadjunct to the winter pootare.
in heapingstock over winter.
UBL AND PBICH OV VMM PBOBVCM.

The averagejioW ol Indian torn per
.ere is about 30 basnela and Die price
krlcs from 60 cU to 1.M per bnenel,

itheat yields from U to W bnehsls

ivNfk 2 bnsholsper atorv, and a14
uj thehessM matketfor If oentoto 1,M
an nnalMt etoffkU to sn

r.
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peY lawisOlicovMss yfOMO nknox to vbposw
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uarMraaf aboiosoT
aako fod yliMa nnd OOMMM OW
responding mrfcoo. Homo
is nsaally worth In I centsper re
troth beoMtefl cu: homo
tor. nrmaddeUeioM, usually nlk off
35 centoper pound, eftJckoM 15 to afF
centooach,nnd OffgaMtoM cento pew
doaen.

mrrm row.
Aiyct Haskell has no ra.1roee ojof

carpeopledo tkelr principal chipping to
od from Abilene, a town62 mile awta
U Taylor courHy. en the Tdxas aae
Paciflo railroad, Albany on the Texa
Central 46 miles from Haskell
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichito
Valley road46 miles northeast.

BlILROADS.
There is one rosd being built free

Saymour to this place and ono to to
built from Foit Worth. The To:

Central will extend in a short tl

from Albany and Haskell U on tho
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have orgass--
ised companyto build aroad from that)
city to this section oi the state,wnora
theycontrol neatly all the land,ando
ol theprincipal membersowns ISO, raw
acresin Ibis andKnox counties,besides
he owns the large addition to the!

7r2i . .

"v$bWr

oi Haskell on thecouth.
Haskell is 02 miles north of theT."W! .--

P.

S. B., and 00 miles south of the Fa.
W. A D. R. K., and la sttejated en tkw
direct line of the cattle trail over whioss
the Rock Island andO. O. 8a. F. poo
poseto extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCUOOLS.

Our school fund is perhapsthebeetof
My country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom the""
state,about f 5.&0 per capita, our eonv
mlssioners' court have wisely executed
lease forten years of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in thePanhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the)
amount received from the state,given
no a fund amply sufficient to run the)
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.thsr
in theyear.

MAIL PACILITIXI.

There Is a daily mail servicefrom Hae-- f
kell to Abilene via Anion, and a week,
mall north to Benjamin and a ally rat
to Seymour,also a ly exprei,v
lino to Albany. Theseall carry expreut V
and passengers.

BELIOIOCS OnOAKIZATIONS.

The religions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will compare)
favorably with that of any people. Tbe
Methodists. Bantlsti. Christiana. Obi. .
School and Cumberland Presbyterlano''
each have organized churches In fcto
town of Haakeil, and have preachingcot
iundays,also preaching at other point
in theconnty.

HASKELL.
The town askell Is the rounty cite

of, and iai afln one and one-ba-ll

miles south ccnivr oi
county, op 'a awagaaUbleland,ao" -

nasaaMj-;..,-,

eieht years old, ana'
942. Has ns gaod vntc?"UmatfmS?jmTi
anywhere, which u secure wta
of 18 to 2? feet. Also has two n
failing rHjtgs of puro water in the
oi tow. The town of Haskell
her natural advantages of loce
climate, good water and fertility oi '

b destined in thenear future to bo '
aueencityoi northwest Texas,and
road connection for Haskell is all 1

Is neededto accomplishthese.
ABVANTAOES A1TB JUSOUncna,

In almost every neighborhood of
elder statesand the thicktojpettled
tlon of our own statetr29,--

lta citisens who are cote chstrvo
moval or achangeof reP10 ult
reasons, come to resio-- -- -

.. ict for-i iu-- 1- vnome w inane wieir ucg.. .
aorld, others to repair flnaj -
others seeking safe and profablefU-vestmen-ts

of set-plu-
s capital. The)

are many others who have comfortable'
homesand are well contented,but wpa
navo ennuren, wnom tney wouia uioi
provide with lands suitable for a hos
and assistto commencebusinessin IU

r

but cannot do tneir present
roundlngs, and must cheaperland VrfsLi, Mj
and better opportunities other navf 'h??
newer localities.

To such we would say you are Met-th- e

peoplewe want. Comeand see ue
and you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment choose from,
with chances ereatlv in vour favor. La
coming do imagine w, f
are apeople and wooly indifr,. V'Jr0--

these"westernwilds," that are .
cd with dynamite and shooting ki
that our conversationare collections
cues words and Mulhattan a

tures, 'iut rather that we
a people i cared among the same
rounding i, wo have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage,that
haveavailed ourselvesof thesame am--

.- -.caiionai privileges, ius uaver mmm.,

the samo Christian instruction ye
yourselves have bad. Be enlightened'

past experience. Fortune! hav
beenmac e the developmentof ?I J. .
countries, fortunes are yet on
made in our new and equally
country.

We have a country endowed by noc-

ture with all the conditions oi ooiL.,

prairie and vallev, adapting tt to IW.
production all tho graioj, grasioot
fruits and vegetablesoi tho tempeiwv
tone. AVe have a climate which le '

happy medium between the extreme
cold and extreme beat,a climate whsoM.- -

will preservetho strong and robuat smdf
strengthenth sickly and weak. W.
iiave a country welt adapted to
raiting of all kinds. We have n S?
try where no malarial tickm
cones. Wo have it county cf hbaf
lands northwest Texas. W ltof net,'
abundanceol maaanlte. aim aaafhaalkA
Wrry timber tor irewood and fonatog
We nave the moot eatMiunttai z
bnsineas tuwn in. (a northweai.
hav the greatert'abundano' el
pweetwater, W have aetose

wwi asemwmwi)
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SINGER.
ther nav 'hi. U rniu.,1 f,. tK.gravp thore nro lilies upon hor breast;;er has kissed her clay-col- d lips,

and folded her handsto restHer blue eyes show throuifh the waxenlidsthey have hidden her hair'sgold crownHer Is duir, unit Us heap of earth Iswaiting to pressher
"Sho Is dead1" they say to tho people,herpeoplefor whom shosunn:

Whose hearts she. teuched with and
.!? "ke a ""P wltn "'e chordsstrum.AM the people hear-b-ut behind their tears.they smllo asthoush they heard.Bother voice like a mystery, proclaim
another word.

,jt
. 8h Is not dead," It says to their heartstrue hinsteri cm norerdlo

life Is a voice of higher thln;s, un- -
seento the common eve

Tha truths and the beautlnt aro clear to
them. Ood'sright and the humanwrotw.

TTie heroes who dlo unknown,and thoweak
who aro chained and scourged bv thotron

JB4t!"i people smile at the death-word- , for
the mystic volco Is cloar

who lived is always alive, we
hearkenandarvays hear'"

Aad they raised Kr'body with tender
andbear Nr down to the miln.

They lay her 'I state on the mourning ship,
illy-mal- d F.lalne

And they '.11 her to the acrossthe sea,
ware the peoplewait on the shorn

.To lift --cr In silence heads all bare to
'er home

sr home In the heart of her country; oil.
Krnie amongner own

armer and dearer than lit Ing on in thestrangerlandsalom.

ntcJ .of tt tomb ,or toe Slnjerl Her fair
UBirspilQW DOWfh. ..IWal aImm kM .....wv.v.. wj ucr vuuuiry, and tfeo

the same that and wept on her
W. . youin, ana tne grassaround Is deep.nun tne cungtng leaver of the shamrocktbttPflVliP rmrmttT oUnn-- .t-.--"

"Undreaming there she will restand wait. In
me tome ner peoplemake,

""lll 4lhA htwnrsm nmn'a hanvta lltrn aai1i
tn spring, all stirring to beawake.

Till she feels the moving of souls that strain
lne oanusarounutnem break

then. I think, her dead lips will smllo
S"S? opedto see.

the c'y oes out to the Nations thatJS 'hesinger's land Is freel

c?4J
,w"9ri'"
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iJJp't Do Thlr wn Marketing.
T1,ero is one custom peculiar to life

tljjt the capital which has become so
i.?.T:-'VMiJ- v Wlifcl. I, UU lUIIUVL ttl- -

L"Jtractb attention tho fashion of socle.
ty women doing their own marketing.
At about 10 o'clock the market might

ybe taken for somo fashionable Inter-
ior, so crowded Is It with handsomely
crested women. In watching some
fashionablewoman selecther market--
jng for tho day a" writer for the Past
realized why Washington dinners
have becomeso justly celebrated the
worm over, xno wasiwngton woman

'. ,XUP to her reputatia and leaves
udone to maitut complete

.Vt
"is-- --Glides nfr. hei

aM - PJW .TwTH.. fl. VTJnt.ll
'they .. J.M.. .!.n." ""

Z. V wJ,f ttn nour or so at the
times aweek. Uut Mrs.

e is a notable housewife nnd

3fi
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the relaxation of bustlimr
in a crowd. She is direct and
sslike in her dealings, and what
take soniA ivnmon tlii wThnl., ...,:, . . "" v . :

jft . 4'ng io aceompusnsuenas naisneu
W- JK . .1, m .n..M Yl. ...1 the

a
v i;V " " " uk wives of

Mr cabinetofficer8 have all taken
vcr-X-- lo arket, but they have

,1

too much occupied in gotting
?ed in their new homes to eive

I r'!tjB?ort ?)he housekeeping their
W"1 tal attMtlou.. .j. So manvj of thn.....
&?''' 'VT,'T,3.Wasa usualthing that
l. :"'-ia- t h!mk to name them alL

. ,tlmo hboard And Uadistrac--
kSl ' - "aia "tho buying of tlowersvr r. .

'?J?VvV' ? .loa)end an occasionalhalf
In h tt .

t.

"m7vC itaie, .nrs. .McMil
lan, i5Irsli'tockbridge, Mrs Sherman,
MrsManderuon, Mrs. Coekrell, Mrs
''Vsjice aro occasional visitors. It is
worthy of note that these women,
especially celebiated for tho excel-lc- e

of their dinners, are
almost invariably seen at
hc market. often ncrnnmnnloil

LJ' iheIr husbands, whose epicurean
have stimulated their wives to

5wT3i

andbcrojesbe

eaucsue tnemselvcs in gastronomy.
Mrs. .larcellus IJailey makes regular
tries to market and buys with

ion. Sirs. Dahlgren drops in
now am' then to buy some tlowers.
3Irs. General Sheridan is a faithful
housekeeper,and ono rarely misses
MAW VA .a .p mnhl.iki 1nn If . .a.MuiiwiMi. uuf, tier sweet

yi5ssv?'lNgentle manner has made her a
eatfavorite with tho men who stand

ehind the stalls, and sho Is always
note u, jiuiiib abl.uill.iuil. J'UV OI tllO
foreignersnave artopteil this Washitig- -

fan custom, which is doubtless due to

Jr'cV

xae iaei inai comparatively lew of tho
(diplomats have their families with
ffhem, and their households are man-adib- y

servants. Mmc. Guzman, the
American wife of tho Nicaragua!!
jBtntatcr, is enthusiastic in her

and says she enjoys her'
to marketas much as any of the

social dissipations. Mine. Itomcro
..goen but seldom. Sho is not very
robust and society makes heavy de-

mandson her.

Th Right War to Sit.
When our grandmotherswere girls,

. --and straight-backe-d chairs insteadof
cushioned divans were the usual rest-wi- g

plaeee, tho young women hold
hcmelveg with a straightuessthat

was almost stiffness. Then when
fcey grew old thoy still held them-elv-e

like duchesses. For it Is the
ray oae sits rather than tho exercise
ne takesthat determines the erect-esso-f

theifiguro.
A prominent physician say that

the proper sitting position requires
tkat the spine shall be kept straight,
sadthat the support needed for the

PKr P tliall bo felt In tho right
yUce.

Taerefore,It is necessaryto sit as
far back In the chair as possible, so
that the lower end of the spine shall
tie braced againsttheback of tho scat
If this back is straight tho shoulders
will also rest againstIt; but even If
the shoulders have no point of sup-
port, it will be found that they do not
"need it when tho baseof the spine is

upported proporly. This position
utkes no strain upon the llcrumcuts

4c tuo spine. i;cry organ of tho

pcrf, 'fsft tiKfiKSdBKMt' )7J&,JE--
V .1i 1v . &

., 1

r . ' J
if lfoperi.y usedby the attitude.

feet should rest squarelyupon
the floor, tho hand shouldrest light-
ly In the Up, aud thus perfoot equilib-
rium tad rest is assuredlysecured.

Tho armsshould neverbo crossod,
for that posltlou causesa strain upon
tho spine, places a woight upon the
stomachand diaphragm,and thus In-
creasesthe labor o! digestion and
respiration.

Once In a while It Is a crooil thlmr to
piaco mo arms 1.M.I...I U.. "ai-'-

....
Via 7,," Vv"Ing, as..!: the expansion

to tho upper part of tho body
Sweet DI.Iiim. I

To make orange salad, choose not
qulto rtpe oranges, peel andslice them,
dredge them well with sugar and
soalt them In brandy, liqueur, or
liqueur syrup, as you prefer, for an
hour.

A very nrettvdish Is nulcklv nimii.
In this way: Cut the top from a sponge i

cake and remove all tUo center, leav '

Ing only the baso and sides, and put
Hits In a glass dish. Spread Insido '
lightly with strawberry jam, heat a
bottle of whole preservedstrawberries
in a llttlo syrup for a moment and,
just as you are about to servo them,
moisten litem with a little sherrv or
champagne (or one of the liqueur
syrups), and pour It Into the caseof
sponge cike, pouring a little of tho
syrupover this outside.

If you think this too sweet, peel,
slice and core a couple of apples,
blanch them for a minute or two In
boiling water, with a little lemon
juice, drain andadd these tothe rest.
Of course you can uso any fruit for
this dish Its grett advantageis that
it eau be preparedIn a few minutes.

Another form of it is to line a class
dish with slides of the cake, pour tho
hot compote on it, and when cold
cover It roektly with whipped cream.

Here is also a pretty apple compote:
I'eol and core somenice apnles.throw
ing them us you do into cold water
acidulated with lemon juice, thou
blanch in tho samewater until tender
enough to give, if pressed with tho
finger; then lift them out carefully
on tho dish they are to bo served on;
now add lo-v- sugarand either essence
of lemon or of vanilla to davor It, boll

I

It altogether till thick and pour It
over and round the apples j

The Girl With Ked Hair.
If women with red hair would only

study how to use It bjcomlnglv, they
would be proud of the distinction of .

having It, instead of dissatisfied with
tuetr rate, mere s,emsto be a ccn--

oral Impression among women with
red hair that almost any shadeof blue
can bo worn by them, because,as a
usual thing, they have fair and deli-
cate complexions. Uut, as a matter
of fact, blue is the one color above all
othersthat they ought to avoid. The,'
contrast Is too violent, aud the coirt
binatioa is not harmonious. 'f he
shadesmost suitable to be wor with
red hair are bright, sunnybrovpis, and
all autumn-lea-f tints. Aftr these
may be selected pJp or jery dark
green but ueverifeory'-'frreet-i pale
yellow, and blaoiaWinlxed with any
othercolor. SoAd colors are more be-

coming to people than
mixed, thenxedcolors nearlyalways
Sr'iing a awre or less dowdy appear--
anctjm tact, red hair Is usually so
brilliant and decided that It must be
met on Its own ground, andno vague,
undecided sort of things should be
worn with it. PhiladelphiaTimes.

to Your Own Manicuring.
Every woman can afford a pair of

small, sharpscissors,a nail file, a bit
of chamoisskin and a little box of
pink powder, and with these aids she
can keep her nails in perfect order.
The bestway to manicure one's own
nails is first to soik the finger-tip- s in
warm water for a few minutes, then
pressback with the blunt end of tho
file the cuticle which grows over the
baseof the nail, and snip it off with
tne points of the scUsors;this must be
done with care not to mutilate the
skin. Every trace of dirt should be
removed with a nail brush, and hot
waterand soap, and the nails cut
close to the sides, but left rather long
In the middle, not pointed, but
rouuded into the desired fiiburt shape.
Next the edgeQf the nas should be ,
died smooth, when a ilttle bit of pink
powder may be applied to each "nail,
which Is finally polished with tfic
chamois skin.

Worry of an International Marriage,
"The amount of litigation or legal

procedure nscossarrIn settling do
tails of an International marriage,"
saysa man who, a a guardian of ne
of the Araorican
heiresses,spoke from experience, "is
inconceivable, until one has under-
taken to negotiate such a contract
The settlementscode of France, for
instance, is In itself a whole practice,
and to adjust it to the American no-
tion of right and freedom of property
Involves an immense amount of detail
and proceJure. I have within tho past
threeyears married on two wards to
aliens, one t an Englishman and tho
other to a Frenchman, and I was glad
enough when both deeds were well
done. I am still guardianto a young
uomanof conslderablo fortune, but I
am happy to say she shows signs of

The coronal suture in woman
less oblique in that in
man is than in and
monkeys.

Glngsr Knaps.
r pound

and ono-quart-

lard; stir in one-quart- pound
brown sugar,one

two teaspoonfuls salera-tu-s

dissolved in one glass milk
and three tabluspoonfuls ginger.

vory thlu, cut In small
and in

A (sure Test.
Mrs. Comohome say you are

goodwasher ironer; do you
tell the Irons aro too Ser-
vant, looking for place Ifow? By
Emeiungtne Mirnlug uneu,mum, of

' course.

i, . '. fc.
SAfc. .VS. hij.
ISMS 'k '
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THE DIANOF AMEKie-j- L

SALLIE LARAMIE, THE DEADLY
, FOE OK THE GRIZZLY.

Ynars Abo One of Those Animals Ktllpil
Her Loier, unit Slnco Then She lUa
Waged nn Unrelenting War Against

Kuinout In tils West.

Mlsa f.npnmtn'a fnnH .....,.i.. . .."v "" HIUIUU iruill
;10nt'l1 to - Lnramlo In 1807. Ho
was eJniothlngof a sportsman,and
nl8 invorltO imstlmn who Kl.nl hit
His daughter was ut that tlmo but 3
yearsold. so, wheneverho started on
a ho lolt Salllo at his nenrost
neighbor's When ho roturnod ho
would stop for hor, put hor up In
front of him, and thus thoy would
rldo homo. And thut ovoninc. nftor
supper,tho llttlo ranldon would
nor cnnlr closo to hor father's whilo

told stories of his advonturos
unt'1 his chin foil on his ahlrt bosom
n,lfl1, " beganto snoro.

Tn Httlo B'rl always enjoyed
"Zoning to him, and wus us highly
entertainedas nil old hunter would
nttV0 hc-'-

n ovon though many of his
stories were made to order. mis
went on for about two years, when
the child began to tiro of bolng loft
so often, and wanted to go hunting
also.

On ono particular day, after a good
deal of coaxing, old man Laramlo

'got away his tearful llttlo
daughter and wont his way for n long
hunt, says the Wyoming correspond-
ent of tho l'hiladolphia Times.
toward evening tho old man hoard
tho stepsof soraothlng striking tho
groundnnd echoingovor tho moun-
tains and through tho vnlloys. Ho
stopped, turned and llstoned, nnd by
and by ho saw to his surprise Salllo
coming townrd him fast ns hor
horso could go. On herheadwas an
old cap belongingto her futhor and

her woro two
of dirt whoro tho dust had settled
boforo hor tears woro dried.

her father hold her In his
armssho told him that sho had bor-
rowed tho horio for llttlo rldo, but
seeingtho of his horso,startod
out to llnd him. Owing to tho bor- -
rowed horso thoro was do
but to return homo, but tho next

saw llttlo Sallle on a pony
hor own,trotting along by hor father.
Alter mat sno accompanied mm on
all but his most dangeroushuntsand
was liSrTiTfnt Tory tender ago a
most oxcollont shot

During the iznmo snsonsnortsmnn
'rarely over ful.ed to nicitsomowbore
in the jountains old Lasimlo and
llttlo ;.hom thoy nlcknnmod

Mountain Qucon," ".MountatL An-
gel," Dovo of tho Rockies." etc. Lho
was always bright-eye- d nnd happy
find l.'nnti.. nn auMi vVitnf n tArtHu atii.41 tiling U3 i

Ono tho old man his
daughter that her fourteenth birth-
day wn- - nearat hand asked what
sho wou'd like best for him to glvo
hor.

Tho girl answered promptly, "A
month'sboar hunt in tho llocklos."

Hor father mnllod agreed, and
It being then tho right season thoy
woro ooon ready and away. Four
weeks later thoy roturnod homo,
Salllo having killed her first grizzly.

ijullie grew Into a handsomo
woman, by tho time sho was
sho hud dozen lovers. Hut sho was
In no greater hasto to fall lovo
than she was to marry, so tho lovors
gave up in despair. But the right
ono comes soonor or later, and whon
the girl was nearly 19 sho raol hor
fato in young man from Nebraska.

It was" u case of at first
sight, and tho two got along furaous-ly-.

About this tlmo Nathan I.araraio,
who was old enough to bo his
daughter's grandfather, died. Tho
girl wus loft alone, but sho wus
equal to the occasion and sho got
along vory well.

fust month or six weoks boforo
tho time set for their wedding Josso
Morton, tho girl's sweetheart,joinod
a wont out for week's
hunt. Ono afternoonwhilo tho boys
etuyed at tho camp proparing sup-
per, Jessostarted olT with a bucket
to tho spring.

TnU spring was in a deep gorgo
and tho trail to it wound through

iissjirojs hi tlio rock. Josso
had got tho "water and return-
ing, and. ns ho passed under tho
shelving rock, an immonso slfo grlz- -

zly boar reachedout and dealt him a
fearful blow on his head. Her claws
caught In his scalp and it opon
In evoral horrlblo gushos.

Tho young man's screamsbrought
tho hunting party to his rescue, who,
in their energy to save him lot tho
bear get away.

Jessowas taken homo but thoro
was no chanco for rocovory. Ho
lived only a fow woeks during which
tlmo ho was delirious, owing to tho

to his brain. Miss I.aramio was
his constantattendant, and aftor his
deathsho took his mother homo with
hor and hns supportod hor
day to thin, tho old womun bolng
quite and unablo to do vory
much.

Mifes Laramlo was childhood
fond of hunting.lmt from tho hor

cesslblo places In which to hunt those
savago beasts.

This young woman has dozens
what aro tho most valuabletrophies
a sportsman boast of, tho of
the grizzly boar. Sho rarely ooraos
In without one, froquontly brings
two, and hns in as many as
three.

Wo found hor quite ontortalnlng
and watching hor bright,
uniinatod face as sho told how sho
found and killed latost Bruin.
Sho told us of vory many narrow

sho hud and tho dangorous
positions bho had In. Whilo
they woro stories of boar hunting
they woro tho real thrilling advon-turc- s

of a honost young
woman, whoso Hp9 only state fact?.
Whon tho clock struck twolvo . fpu.

appreciatingner privueges-a-nu un-- lover was o droajfully injured shodoubtedly meansto marry one of her has hada perfect pusslon for killingcountrymen. boaas,and sho nevereeems to woary
Skuiu of Men aud Women. of It She goos In searchof them at

Dr Manouvler, professor of tho all timos of tho year and stays from
schoolof anthropology Paris, by a two to six weeks on her trips. Sho
greatnumber of experiments made on Is ns bravo on a lion, going and le

and female skulls, of which 100 turning alono, and tracks tho anl-o-f
each were taken from tho Paris , mal to places whero men rofuso to

catacombs, demonstrates not only go.
that tho female forehead is as capa-- In this young woman tho grizzly
clousas aman's, but that woman pos-- has a sworn enemy. Sho hasvowed
sessesa higher type of head. The vongeancoagainst thorn all and as a
curve of the forehead, found only In bear slayer meets with wondorful
tho human raco, Is sharperand the succoss. Sho is qulto familiar with
parietal development Is les In , tho host localities and tho most ac--
man. Is
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ring cheor was given tills fatnom
young woman. Then everyone sold
good-nigh- t.

Miss Lnraraio'a hunting oostumatt
Bomothlng llko n bathing suit. Itli
mado ofblack flannol, with a ohtrt,
short skirt and trousots. With .it
sho wonrs a jaunty cap, wideholt and
high top shoos, and nil ngreo that
sho looks wondorfully 'fotohlng."
Hor faoo and hands an brown,
tannodby wind and sun, but of thU
Bho enros nothing.

Miss Larnralo Is very handsome,
vory ottrnctlvo and very much bo.
iovou. mora is not n slngio man
who knows hor but would bo
maKo Hop Ills wifo B,,rthlsbyounfi:rl1'9
woman Is In no greater luuto to full
out of lovo than sho wa to fall In.
Sho will chat and bo right morrj
with ovoryono, but tho moment n
young man grows sontimoutal she
reiusosto llston ono second,so thoy
aro compound to contont themselves'
with hn.-- fptnn,iM,, nii- - f

Tim itaahteakMud Gridiron.
An American and an Englishman

woro ono day sitting on the balcony '

of tho house of thn Analn-Amnrtrnn- l

Attempt
Amcflcan

Death

bright

last
to

Spain. .
lcldel,ts a to bo

club In passing tho at ono wont to work for a
slow hours In a llttlo friendly guying Gorman namod Kloffor, who was col-o- f

each other. Tho sal wild animals and bound up
facing tho Anorican flag, tho Amorl- - l0 tho hcad watersot tho Amazon,
can sat facing tho English flag. Aftotl nnd thi9' to tho Phlladol--a

brief lull in tho the Phla 'mos, Is his own narratlvo of
came out with; tao

"I say, man, yo cawn't imagln
' "Tho boat was about eighty foot

what your Hag remindsme of." i
lonff with n two-third- s

Tho was serious. , hor longth, only ono mast, a big
"Well, what is it?" squaresail and swoop ruddor. Tho

Why. It reminds mo of a duueed rlvor ,a 90 bK that ono hundred
big don't you know." soa tho shoros aro

Tho smiled a sad smile ' out of 8l8ht
and thon said: I "Tho crow bosldo raysolf consisted

"All right, Johnny. But what do ,
o( two a Danish boy and

you think your ling remindsme of?" ,
,lvo natives two of theso wero guldo

"Donlt know." ' and Wo woro five wooks
Bating to tho mouth of tho MadeiraWell it reminds mo of a darnedI

biff beefsteakthat wo can frv on oui rlvor, about 800 ratios.
Boston Budget.

-

Snakes In Voneiusla
snakes aro so numer-

ous in Venezuela that snakebite li
almostas common thoro as in India.
But there aro fewer fatalities, for the
natives have thata plant
known as tho whon now- -

dored and applied to tho wound, ro
suits in a curv la almost ovary case.

: : '. oScarcity of Uirnn-es-
.

Giraffes havo bocomo very scarce
since tho tho basin
of tho upperNile. Thoy woro once
to bo bought for about $70Q each;
now 'a good glraffo would ?och ovor
15,000. Tho Jardlno
at Paris rofusod to sell
throe very young ones for $10,000.

i.r. information.
loramy Pnw who was
Mr. Must have

boon somo follow who got rich pack-

ms l'0''
GRAINS.

An averago man can lift with both
hands --'30 pounds.

It may Interest mnny to know that
from an artistic point of vlow a
woman's face is more beautiful when
viewed from the loft

Manv birds roost upon ono leg, be-

cause tho heavier the body presses
upon tho bent joint of tho leg tho
tighter the claws aro clasped around
the perch.

T...t,.. ...- - ii j i . i

t0 thBtnn? they supposed to come
from they are Amcrl- -
can birds and were taken to Europe
by the earliestexplorets.

in aboutin small
jump out of tho water and take flics
held between his forefinger and
thumb, and would also ring a little
boll when they required food.

For sevenyearsa nervous old cren--

made head.
twlco

powder
ho undor

men took
A the of

with tho
In tho
did not noxt tho

llko
was

.? goldon was
At a meeting of Medical

society in a young woman was
exhibited by Dr. Gluck, tho housesur-
geon of the Children's hospital In

who an artificial nose of
Ivory, apliable bridge of platlna.
The noso was with applied
human skin, answered all
posesofrosnlrat tho
of smell was'absent,

A natural leo bed
has boen on

Stone In Scott county, Vir-
ginia. Tho leo which is In
reality a cave, was located by

in 1880. The which is pro-
tected tho ruys of tho sun by a
thick growth of varies from
threeinclvs several foot thick-
nessand may bo of years

"My friend," the
man as ho the

youth on tho street cor-
ner, like to know the
secret of enormous wealth? I have
it, but prevent ray us

it, 1 win ii
cents
ing '" "Well Vtt
said the as ho over
a silver "First," the

as ho to moro
rapidly around the "first you
geta lot of money, and, second, you

It"
Rules of civility, as In

1657, are of interest
Here Is a "It is

ladles or In other
serious company, to off ono's
coat, to pull off peruke, to clean

nails, to tie ono'
change ones shoesIf they pinch, to
call for one's sllnners. to be at ease.
to sing betweon tho or drum

fingers. It is too
and light when In the company of
adles to play with them, tossor

We them, to forco away thotr
fans or cuffs. In eating," tho
cautions his readers, "observe that

hands be clean. Dip not
fingers in the foods, nor them
vwiKu vuu jinvo uono eating, u you
havo occasionto sneezeor cough, hold
yonr napkin your Drink

with your full, or
nor until you aro forced to breatheia" " .i...tjw

'A

UP THE AMAZON AFTER
SPECIMENS.

An to Capture n Full-flrow- n

Anaconda In n Uoutli forest
to the f the Cnptaln of

the Kspedltloii.

.Tamos a
colored who has followed tho soa
for tho olehtuon yoars. has just

from a voyago tho port
of Ills previous ono was so

Brussels, rathor'-,To,n0-

Englishman .looting

shnrpshootltjR
Englishman "dvonturo.

old
deck-li6us-o

American

gridiron, tho
Araorican

Englishmen,

interpreter.

gridiron."

Poisonous

discovered
ocumlllo,

dervTstioF-'seize- d

d'Accllmatatlon
recently

PygmalionP
Figg-Pig-rail- Uon?

CAh.MERED

were
lurkeywhereas

nut vtij tusking
In April, 1892, ho was a sailor on

tho schoonor Borneo, from at. John,
N. B., and Just sho
was run Into by a barquo
at and much
Aftor M"y repairs the

off tho mouth
of tho Amazon was struck by a pam--

poro and wrecked, only
thre0 ot tho Kttinff ashoreIn

nnu tD0i' ,oun(1
at Para without monoy or clothes.

"For throo days wo kopt up tho
iuuiii nvur iu u vinugo luuy cauou
Itaceo, and hero met tho real wild
natives,armedwith bowsand arrows.
Thoy sold us two half-grow- n

a lot of poison snakes, some bright
in flvo

that got so tamo that wo handled
thorn, and they In our bunks.

Hero wo learnedthat a nativehad
J found a and ho
measuredtho length on the sand

I with his bow, forty foot wa9
anxiousto got this for somo Gorman
prlnco that fanolod such pets, and
next morningour wholo force startod
off through a wot meadow, piloted

'
by tne native huntor.

"Thoro woro thirty In tho
oaeh man his own

Tho was horrlblo.
' andaftor through tho mud
. all day dry ground was reached at
I

9icpt( nonrly eateaup by
and tho hoat a!l OVon.

, 10 noxt day the guldo
i camo back. Ho had found tho snake,
, t M torpta nftop ft feod and
b0 takon

"ino way was through a swamp
i with bushos six foot and these
had to bo cut away. Finally wo

' camo to a placo whoro tho grasswas
i beatendown as if a had

boon rolled along. Tho guldo wont
, and thon stopped, holding up
his bow. Crooning forward wo saw

' Oponlu ,wlttl a numbor ?' I)a,lm
troe8 orouna ln a low placo

I sometninga origin in color.

hcad' bi as a "1 d covered
8calo M on tho oJ of thQ

CoiU and I couldaoe tho doad eyes
plalnly. Good Lord; pd havo given

t ,, ,. . . . . . .v nVA n nn

"Tho captain sont Gordon, ono of
the a
and a native hunter through
ino nign grass to fotcn a clump
troos back ot tho snako. nnd thon

Iul BXKM- - ta Jno -- lullo the snako
was as thick as a man's bodv. Tho
reptilo to lash tho reeds down
with its tail. It lay quiet for a mln-ut-o,

and a hitch was takonabout ton
foot from tho end, and twenty men
throw on tho body to

It from colling. If wo had boon
,l"HB " UUJU "v" ""no as mum

I Iho ropttlo ono twist
anu sont an nanus tivlncr. I was
chucked ton fent and foil Hat on my
back In mud a

"Tho lino was haulod taut. Our
object wus to mako It fast to a troo
noar. Hltfliod head and tall,
snako would worry Itsolf out. For a
moment It eeasodto
lino was mado fust. The snako

to out, when, with a
twist. It parted tho lino and

lay in a half circle. Tho captainwas
in tho bight, to us to got
another line, whon, llko u tlush, tho
snako throw his tall aroundtho troo
andcaugh,t him and drow him in,
and in a second had three coils

, aroundhU body. Ho
aV0 On0 8a8Pand was a da D.

Wo tried to uncoil tho tall You
might assoonhavo tried to
an iron bar. It wus a horrid
'Iho man's faco was llko blood In
color, and his oyos startod out of his
head Gordon yellod.

" Uut tho bloody snako in two?'
and wo wont at It Tho llosh was
hard as wood and tough llko gutta
porcha, but in two mlnutos wo
reachedtho the long ond
roaroil twonty foot In tho air and
camo down with a lush, bury,
lug itsolf in the ground,

I "Wo pulled CaptainKloffor out !of
I fhn iia ir ...a ..., t

broad at the hips, but from tho waist
down his body was orushod and no

I thicker than a and the
broken bonoscamo through tho skin.

"Wo dug a gravo with our bush
and buriod htm, piling all the

logs wo could llnd on and aftor
sklnnlnor wa h,i..k..

foot Ion?, homo. I don't
wo should havo brought

it in ullvo. Tho skin and head
wolghod ovor 200 pounds.

"Tho second day wo made
boat, pretty well used up. A native
tnidor cnino In tho samo day with a

somo jail Pennsylvania
trout a that would thon.

tieman at Woolwich, England, a got a hltjh on tho bruto's Tho
circuit of half a mile per native wont up a troo llko acat, and
rather thanpass a after several passes got tho hitch
The otherday learned that It bad the snake's jaw and back on
beenempty for over eight yearsl the neck, and both a turn

young caribou walked into tho lino around tho treo and
pTs'turo cows on a farm pulled. Tho snako seemeddead, but

Moro, Maine, otherevening. It finally movod and gave a hls9, llko a
try to get away, and tho steam-whistl- e, and as lino

refusedto bo driven away, andat ncd tho colls to unfold a
doing well living on cablo, tho sun Hashing

cow's rafflr '"8: ffipb ! n the scales. It an aw--

recent the
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SNAKE HUNT INDEED.

MEN-AGGRI- K

Leads

Homayno, young
man

''roturnod

according

imllosfrom

quotation:

off Montevideo
Norwegian

midnight damagod.

ra,lnfH'n tiorth.and

ctimplotoly
crow

tho boat themselves
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scarlet color, and armadillos
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barrel oi sugar mm MA. SordM
went on a spreoMi oace,gottha river
favor and by the third day was'dead
and this startod ms down tho rirer,
and two daysaftor wo mot tho other
boat comingup.

I had hadononghof snakohunt
ing, and loft, gotting a job with an
Englishmanwho had boon oxplorlng
for rubber troos, and nt Para I
shlppodon a barquefor Now York."

INVITED SMITH TO LEAVE.
Itut n Corrag-gl- Was Preiontori film at

Uoneanr.
Tho state ot South Carolina has

been from Its earliest history a lib-or-

patron ot tho arts, and contains
many vnlunblo works ot tho old mas-
ters, andportraits from tho handsof
tho most famous artistsof tho seven-
teenth and eighteenth conturlos,
writes Eola Willis, in Godoy's.

Settled by Huguonotsand English
Cavaliers, many valuable pictures
and pieces of statuary camo into its
possession In tho palmy days of old.
when tho groat-grandfathe-rs of tho
prosont gonorntlon woro "small
clothes"andpowdcrod wlgs,nndthotr
groat-grandam- s danced stately minu-
etsIn brocado gowns thatwould stand
alonojwhon frequent trips woro made
to tho mother country, and foreign
courts woro visited by tho moro
favored, who brought back with
them many beautiful andnow prlco-los-s

treasures0! art to lend some-
thing ot an old-wor- ld dignity and
graco to this now country.

Thon many worthy additions woro
made from tlmo to tlmo by tho soa
Island cotton planters and tho rlco
planters of the frosh water rivers in
tholr travels abroad.

One of thomostinteresting as well
as valuablopictures in Charlestonis
"Tho Dying Magdalen,"by Corregglo.
Thestory goos that whilo Mr. Joseph
Allen Smith was a guostat the court
of tho Emperor Alexander I. of
Bussia, ono of tho ladlos of tho
royal household bocamo very muoh
enamoredof the distinguished vis-
itor. This contretemps renderedIt
necessary that tho object of the
lady's admiration should be removed,
and in order that Mr. Smith's de-
parture should bo robbed of any
unpleasantness,tho Corregglo was
presentedto him as a douceur.

: --".p SONS OP ADAM.

Americans drink tea hot andwine
cold. Tho Chlnesodrink tea cold and
wine hot . . r .,

Tho receiving vault of a cemetery
at Marlon, N. Y., is used as acooler
for drunksand disorderlies.

Captain Whelen, who died in Eng-
land from Injuries rocelved In falling
from his balloon, had mado 31S
ascentsin perfectsafety.

A new kind of bcor, made of tho
extract of rice, has a very peculiar
effect. Somotimos a week elapses
aftor drinking it beforo it causesany
exhilaration;then Its fuddling quality
Is unmistakablyshown, and Is said to
bo qulto staggering.

Now that theyachtsmenaro talking
about royal spankersit Is apropos to
remark thatEmperor William is one.
Ho frequently gives his oldest boy a
thoroughly spankingby
way of keeping down tho youngster's
Impressionsthathe, too, Is a war lord

A professional man of Buffalo, who,
for the past fow months, has been
paying (31 a month for two rooms,
which he had to furnish himself, re-
cently discovered that his landlady
paid only 830 a month for tho entire
house. Tho landlady is now looking
for anothertenant

Three tailors an Englishman,
Welshman and Irishman were brag-
ging of their attainments. Says the
Englishman: "Why.lf amanhappened
to bo walking on tho other side of the
street I could take his measure at a
glance!" SaysTaffy: "That's nothing.
If I could see tho tip of his shoulder
coming around the corner I could
measuro him, look you!" Pat Och,
by tho virgin! show us tho cornerho
wlnt round andOi'd fit him.

SKITS AND SQUIBS.
"Is this building asked

the man with blueglassesanda largo
gripsack. "Not if you'ro a book
agent," replied tho janitor, conclu-
sively.

Teacher Emma, what do you
know of tho orchid family? Emma--It

you please, madam, mamma has
forbidden us to indulge in any family
gossip. '

"Whero is Mrs. Sham?" "Sho has
gone to the symphony rehearsal."
"Uas her husbandgone with her?"
"So; he is In tho woodshed at a
Chopin' recital."

Flrst-Nlght- WhatI Every scat
takon? Ticket-Selle- r Every ono; but
don't bo discouraged. There will bo
room enough aftor tho first net I
was at tho rehearsal.

Sho You abomlnablo manl No
flowers, no reception, barelv a pleas-
antword and I havobeenawayeight
weeks! Ho You aro right I am In-

deedati ungratoful wretch.
Mudgo I was just thinking of tho

resemblancobetween my salaryand
my breath. Yabsley How's that-- all

wind? "No-o- . Not thatexactly.
But as soon as I draw It I havo to
blow It"

"I wish, sir, to ask for the hand of
your daughter In marriage." "Hut
areyou in a position to supporta fam-
ily?" "Oh, I think so, sir." "Yes;
but you must consider tho mattor
protty carefully, for thoro aro ten of
us."

Old Friend My denr fellow, now
thatyour day's work Is over, come
along with mo andwe'll have a long
talk. Bank Clerk Oh, you really
must oxouseme, us I havobarely time
to catcha train. Co mo to tho bank
someday whon I am atwork andthen
wo can talk to our hearts' content.

"What's tho matter, Footllte," said
an actor. "I thought von had n.
splendid engagement" "So did I.
uut I had to glvo it up." "Why?"
You soo they castrao for the villain

in a melodrama." "I should think
you would make a good villain."
"No. I'm physically Incapacitated. I
abomlnnto cigarettes."

At a certain town, namod M , a
class at a school was to bo examined
in scripture. Tho examination went
on all right till tho examiner asked
tho head scholarto name a text In tho
bible. Tho scholar gavo the text,
"And Judas wont nnd hauged him-holf- ."

"Quito right," said tho exam-
iner; "glvo mo another." 'Go thou
auddo likewise." -

.- --
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MATAHLftVwAWoM KNOW
noi'mAr. '

And rail Befera tha CraM Wat-'ltaU- . '
n.ntt ttt tha Mrltlsli While uJptog
tor Vleterr-a.rn.t- hlM Abmn th
avatM Now at Wa

UHINQ THE ZULU
War au American
explorer gathered
Homo Interesting
sketchesamong the
Matnbcles. The
pictures of Mata-bele- s

that are
printed here show
types of a people
whom the Zulus re-

gard as degenerate
Ix'causo t.te Zulu blood of the Mata
beleshns been so largely mixed with
thatof tribes living far north of Zulu
Lund.

Intermarriage with the mild and
timid Mushonawomen and otherslaves
beganto undermine thoMntabeleZulu
stock over a half century ago. Still
the men do not seem to have grown
less warlike. Even if their mothers

M.VTAIIKI.K WAltltlOR.
Were takenfrom tribes thatdreadwar"
the boys were taught from Infancy to
regardwar as their tradeand coward-
ice as a crime. The sons of Mashona
mothers have stood up In the present
war, to be shot down by the Improved
guns of their white enemies,ns the
Mashonasthemselvesneverwould havo
done.

The Matabelc warrior, shown here,
Is a fine specimenof physical manhood.
On one nrra is his bull-hid- e shield, on
which, he caters, unhunngd. yie
assegaisor arrows of his enemies. In
ono hand he grasps two assegais,the
weaponwhich tho Zulus have made so
terribly effecthe at short range. In
theotherhand lie holds a sort of knob
kcrry. It Is n stone fastened securely
to n handle. Thisrude weapon figures
prominently in Mutabele warfare. It
Is used bothasa throwing anda strik-
ing weapon,and mauy a skull has been
cracked by It One of the cable dis-
patches theotherdaymentions! It as
figuring in the presentwar.

Mmm
MATAnF.I.R WOMKV.

Anotherpictureshows the Matabelc
sorcerers ormedicine men, a class of
impostors who have great Influence In
Mutabele lnnd. Even the Intelligent
old king always consults the medicine
men when ho engagesin importanten-
terprises. It hashitherto been per-
fectly safe to proclaim success for tho
Matabeles when they went on tho war
path, nnd we may bo burethat before
theMutabeles hadthetemerity to force
a war upon tho whites, u Httlo while
ago. the medcine men hud consulted
their infallible omensnnd solemnly as-
sured the king that he would wipe the
hatedBritish off the face of tho earth.

The women In Mutabele land who
aro thought to bo handsomestare those
who arefattest. The wivesof theking
and chief men nro fed and cared for
with a particularview torapidlncrcaso
iu avoirdupois

In their own country the Matabelo
men will not work because of their

VV"A JtWlf

, MATABF.I.R TIIVMPKTER.

military training and the dread of los-
ing prestige in theeyesof their Masho-
naslavesand "dogs," but In the mines
of Johannesburgand Klmberly, far re-
movedfrom the influences which pre-
vail ut home, they have made the very
best workmen.

Bow Dog HlpHl SaatrlM.
Someof thedogs thathave takenup

their quarterswith various regiment
in the British army have shown aa
greata degree of intelligence as any
dog brought up in the midst01 more
peaceful surroundings.

During the Crimean war, for exam
pie, there was a dog that went the
round of the sentriesevery night. If
it found a man asleep at his post, tt
waited beside him, and, on the ap-
proach of dangeror of somethingthat
wantedlooking into, instantly aroused
him. If thesentinelwas awake, how-
ever, the wise creature pashedon to
the next, until it had completed tha
circle of its visltx.

A Hunting Dog.
First Boy What kind of a dog 1

thut?
SecondHoy He's a hunting dog,
"He docMi't look llko much of u.

hunter."
"Doesn't, hey? I'll bet you can't

leaveu bono anywhere In this uelgh.,
borhood thut he won't find It." I

s1
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THE COCKSWAIN'S STORY.
You know that llttlo Dago who

Becatuohli father was too dosdTo bid blm quit the wreckf
Somefolks may thtnk It fino to writeA p'omon w'at hedid.Out, say,ho warn't a marker

To our captain's little kid.
We wag crutstn' Jugt off SandyHook,

at a mark.An' little Jack stoodon the brldie,
An thought It all a lark."Stay right up thorol" his father said,An' know the little kid

would meetno harm because ho'ddoExactly asbewas bid

When just like that, a shell with fuseAlight camo rollln' aft.
An' men an' boys they skippedone sideJustlike as they were daft.
Twas just a silly trick o' some

pshmlschlef-makl- Mid.'
But It seemedall deadIn earnestto

The captain's llttlo kid.

lie giro one hasty look aroun',
His Up curled up In scorn,

Thenswunghlsself down on the deck,
An, true asyou were born,

He Mabbod that burnin' fuse In both
His llttlo bands,ho did,

An' yankedIt outl Say, did we shout
Thenfor the captain's kldt

Thecaptain come, an' ho was mad
7.H..w.Slarei1 yu disobey"

"Well, PopV the lutle chapspokeout," ou sco. 'twas Just this way:
You wasn'there,but. lops, I knew

Justw at you would 'a' did
An' so I took my chances Was

" I right!" Tho plucky kldt

Thecaptain,fy. ho just brokedown,
An' fairly piped his eye,

.An' noddedf,ycs": he was that choked
Twos all hecould reply.

That'sw'y tho men all stick to Jacks
Ho touchedtheir hearts, ho did.

Say, thatDago wasn't In It with
The captain'sllttlo kldl

Harper'sYoung People.

A Llttla White House Old.
Quito a Ion; time agothere lived in

the Whito house a rosy, fair, swcot
little girl, who loved everybody and
whom everybody loved. Shewas sun-
shiny, and laughing, and merry,
always giving a bright S'nlle and a
kind word to rich or poor, black or
white.

Her father was a groat generalIn
tho war and later a presidentof tho
United States. Thousands of people
from all partsof the world camo to
see her father and mother and to
shako hands with them In tho White
hounc Sometimes this young girl
stood closo to her motherat great re-
ceptions, giving to all the people a
bright smile and modest bow. The
servantscalled her "My llttlo Miss
Ifcltlo." Sho was gentle to oven-- one
about the place: and the old crate--

diaSHcr"aill' "Mis Nollie jest throws
tnray smiles on tlie streets!"

ino uig wnito House to Her was
only u dearhome,with themost loving
father and mother, tho happiest of
families. The east room rang with
merry voices. The children played
games, and sung and danced, hunted
ghosts in the great attic, and wan-
dered over tho pretty grounds un
spoiled by praise or notice.

Albert Hawkins, the coachman, ami
"Jerry," tho footman, talk with de-

light of "Llttlo Miss Nellie" aud her
drives. They I6ved to lift her in and
out tho carriage, get her cart and
horse ready for her, for they say:
"Sho was such a sweet,merry little
girl, and always had a bright word
lor us."

Shedrovo up and down the avenues
and farouton tho country roads with
her small black ponlos and yellow
basket phieton, holding the rains
herself. One autumn dar the presi-
dent, with one or two of his cabinet,
was driving towardGreat Falls with
his fast team, when theysaw, dashing
down tho road, the poulcs, with tho
.yellow ptitoton full of pretty girls.
Branches of scarlet leaves hung over
their shoulders. The rosy, merry
driver saterecton tho front seat, and
asweet, clearvoice rang out as they
passedtho president, "Hello, papa!"
andaway they dashed. A qulot,
satisfied 'smllo was on President
U rant's face as ha remarked: "That
was my Nellie. Sho loves horsesas I
da"

A llttlo lame girl sold, candy and
nutsby tho treasurysteps,near to tho
"Whito house for years. Her mother
said ono summer, "Ilosle, you must
movo over to the patent ortlco; you'll
have moro trade,'

"No," Itoslo answered, "I can't
jnoveaway from Miss Nellie!"

"llut Miss Nellie's goin' to bo mar-
ried to aprlnco an' moveaway." Rosie
began to cry. "I don't carol I can't
move till she goes! She keops me
cheered up all day! Nobody is so
good, andsweetas MissNollio to mo!"

By andby there was a great wed-

ding in tho eastroom. Under lovely
bellsof whito and pink llowcrs "Miss
Nellie" stood beside her young Eng-
lish husband. Tho groatgeneral and
president looked almott broken-
heartedas ho gave away the pretty
young bride.

How long ago it all seoms! Last
year a sweet-face-d woman visited
"Washington. She came with her
motherand ber three children. The
eldest, hor son Algernon, Is IT, Rose-

mary and Vivian, her llttlo daughters,
are U and 13. They are Englishborn,
andhave theclear Englishcomplexion,
and the fair, sweet look of "Miss
Nellie," their American mother. They
are coming back to tho capital
to lire, and everybody Is glad.
Old friends gave them beautiful din-

nersand tean; invited them to drives,
and theaters, bent them flowers and
paid thorn delightful attentions. Mrs.
Grant's parlors wero crowded with
friendsand visitors. Thoy wero wel-

comedby old friends and comradesof
Miss Nellie's father, whoso last words
before ho died wore: "My llttlo
Nellie," She cried one night while

"fcf here, bitterly, and said: "Oh, it Is so
hard not to find ray fathor, but how
It iroes to my heart to hearthe peoploj

." . ti it.. Hlll T .....
WHO lOVCU mm sy miss oimi "
glad to sco your "

"Nobody rejoiced more than "Unolo
Jerry," who still lives at tho White

"'house, I met him one day, and,
throwing up both handsand laughing,
bo said: "Havo you soon our MU

Nellie Grant? She'sjes' assw cot us a

SVnlWd.y:!as a
how glad I am to seeyoul' It jes sol
me back to thom good days when 1

used to lift her Into that llttlo carl
and watch her drive away with
'Egypt!'"

I asked, "Did she seemtho same,
Uncle Jerry?"

"Jes' tho very same the vory same
sweet smile of Miss Nelllol An' she
laughedan' talked jes' as merry as a
bird! Ten good years is addod to my
life for seeln' herl Ise took on a new
lease by that llttlo visit, an' hor
motherlooks splendid, too. Shoscon
mo away down the street, an' knowed
Jorry well."

Then Undo Jerry drops his g

face on his big chest, and
rubshis hands together, andchuckles
and laughs, with a heavy ring.

''How do you like tho children--,
Uncle Jerry?"

"Oh, splendid! Well! that son of
horst ho's a hosd above his mother,
and shosmllln' at him, so proud-llko- l
an' two beautiful llttlo gtrlsl It
oertalnwas queer! tiallln' little Miss
Nellie 'Motherl She's Jes'as much a
sunshlno as sho used to be to Jerry1"

Albert, the coachman, who first
drove for Genoral Grant, has drtvon
for all the presidents, until this second
term of Mr. Cleveland's, was first to
go to tho Arlington to see "his peo-
ple." Such a handshaking and

Albert doclarcs "Miss Nollle
is tho fairest, sweetest woman I
know, an' is just the same lovely
Miss Nellie."

Shestood on the stepsof the hotel
and visited with him, whllo callers
waited the samo unspoiled,
frank, kind-hearte- d Nellie Grant A
washwoman and one of themaidswho
"usedto wait on Miss Nollio" heard
that tho Grants wero in Washington
and came from acrossthe river "to get
onoof Miss Nellie's bright smiles."

Now how many children could bo
out of tholr own country almost
twentyyearsand bo so loved and

by tho rich and mostlowly
and humblo remembered for kind
words, sweetsmiles, cheerful, helpful
ways, and a llfo of sunshine. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Tho Trusty Guardian.
More than forty years ago, In 131,

I visited a party of friends in thu
llendlgo gold fields of Australia,
where I was cordially welcomed.
Among tho valued possessionsof my
friends was an English mastiff which
bolonged to ono of the gentlemen.
. Tho good understanding between
myself and tho mastiff appeared to
havo bocomo so well established dur-
ing tho evening thaton tho noxt diy
I left the claim whore my friends
wero nt worn to fetch a kettle of tea
from tho tent, without tho least mis-- t
giving us to my reception by him. j

"Rex," who was always ullowetl to
run loose, came forward to I

meet ine. Ho allowed mo to i

stroke his head and, so far ns 1

could see,showed no interest in my t

movements ns I entored tho tont and j

took u drink of tho tea. llut when I j

started to leave tho tent, with the ,

kettle in my hand, imagine --ny aston-
ishment when I saw the supposed
friend Rex facing me, and showing
his teeth in a vory threatening way.
1 put down the kettle, seatedmyself
on tho edgo of tho camp bed, and
spoke to him. Ho wagged his tall
and lookedso friendly that I thought
I must havo made a mistakeabouthis
intentions. Not at all. The moment
I attemptedto leavo tho tent with tho
kettle I had reason to know that
Rex's broad grin was no moro notion,
but, on tho contrary, a real sign that
he was true to his trust as ho under-
stood it I talked to him again,set
down tho kettle, and attempted to
leavo without it Still Rex objected.
Ho had his doubts, und determined to
give his masters tho bcnoiltof them

Therewas no help for it; I was held
prisoner, and could donothing but sit
down and wait patiently for one of
the party to conv) to my relief. No
ono cametill nearly nn hour later, by
which time my long absence had
caused my friends to suspcot that I
was being hold prisoner by Rex. I
boro tho dog no grudge for his faith-
ful zeal, and in a few days found ho
would lot mo como andgo, and.take
whateverI wished. St Nicholas.

Uellevea In Self-Mu- d Men.
Ingalls ilrmly believes

that tho self-mad- e men aro the kind
thatmove tho world. Ho oncesaid in
a private conversation: "Among all
my acquaintancesat school and col-
lege, 1 do not recall a boy born with a
silver spoon in his mouth, indulgently
reared, with all tho money he wanted
to spend, und suro of inheriting
wealth without tho necessity of an
effort, who has slucodoneanything of
note, or achieved signaldistinction in
tho world. Those who havo climbed
the highestare those who havo trav-
eled tho roughest road. Tho last
quarter of a century has been tho
most importantepoch in our history,
and perhaps tho most momentous in
tho annals of the human raco. Of
the acknowledged leaders in arras,
letters, politics and businessduring
this period, not ono was born in
purple, or lay in his youth amongtho
rosesand llllos of life. All traveled
tho ruggod road to ronown 'Ad astra
per aspcra.' Tho boys of to-du-y are
to inherit all tho possessions of this
generation. The rewards aro the
prizes of life. Tho honors anddigni-
ties, estatesandemoluments will all
descend to them in due season. But
it is safer to predict that tho gildod
youths of to-da- who wear line
clothes, drlvo fasthorses,carouse with
boon companionsand neither toll nor
spin, will notbo theleadersand rulera
of the republic In the first half of the
next century. Thoso will bo found
among those who arenow striving to
entorat the straight gateof learning;
who havo somotlraes thought tho way
was closed, but who havo strenuously
perseveredagainstpoverty, privation,
with solf-deul- and undermany dis-
couragements, till thoy havo uttained
tho goal."

He (lot the Dull.
Mary is tho proud assessor of a

doll that her youngor brother has
uevor beenallowed to play with. But
a short tluw ugo Mary deoldod that if
shomarried tho doll to Harold the doll's
happinesswould bo increased. Harold
at flr.st objected, but finally allowed
his hlstor to sty tho few binding words.
Then, grabbing tho doll, In stinted
on u tun for out c door, pui&itrd by
Mary. "Vou enn't havoher unv moro," 1

ho called bick. "on wmul mirry
her towo ami now shaminer'

V

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR.

OHBATBST AID THE THIEF
TAKER CAN SUMMON.

It Is Msat to Impossible for Criminal
to Kscape Who Has Once Unit Ills
Picture Taken Fatal Vanity of Train
Itobbers and IJnnk Hold-L'p-

The long immunity from arrest of
Frank andJosso James was duo to
tho fact that no ploturos of thorn
had over boon taken. Thoy woro
thus enabled to walk tho streetsof
Kansas City and St Louis, to nttond
theaters,play faro In orowdod banks,
loll aroundtho rotundu of tho Plant'
or's houso andattend thornoo moot-lng- s

of tho West Tho vanity of tho
wild Wostorn traln-robbor- s, hank
hold-up-s and horso-thiovo- s has, in
scoros of instances,lod thom to poso
boforo tho camera of tho traveling
tin-typ- o artist, nays tho (Hobo-Democr-

Aftor that capturo was easy.
The Dalton and Starr gang owo

tholr capturo to this weakness. But
tho high-clas- s crook novor hai a
ploturo takon unloss it is taken by
forco and by polico ofllcors. A
glanceat tho rogues'gallery on tho
walls of tho chief of detoctlvos'otlloo
will show a hundred lnstancos of
where men havo fought dospoiatoly
againsttho procoss.

Tho ohlof lod tho way acrosstho
hall to Dosmond's office, and from a
cablnot took at random a bundle of
numberedphotos, boing a small sec-
tion of the rogue's gallery, a collec-
tion of over 10,000 pictures. Each
photo is indorsed with tiio namo
and alias and special lino of crlmo
of tho original, with a numbor, ro-- f
erring to tho details of height,

woight, &c, and gonornl history of
tho criminal, concluding with his
prosontwhoroabouts whon known.

In a score of casos in tho bunch
looked at tho Bubjeot had distorted
his fnco as much as possibleshutting
his eyos, sticking out his tonguo.
Tho dark hands of thu polico hold-
ing the refractory subjoot in his
chair could bo seen, out of all per-
spective.

"All this amountsto nothing. No
man candistort his faco so as not to
loavo a recognizable feature Ho
cannotchangethoshapo of his nose,
his chin, his oarsor tho gonoral out-lin- o

of his hoad. Tho oar is particu-
larly a valuablefeaturo in identifica-
tion. No two mon in tho world havo
earsexactly alike. Tho construction
will dIff or, and tho genoralexpres-
sion of tho earhasan Individuality of
its own. Ono pair of earswill cuind
out from the hoad liko wings, anoth-
er pair will lay closo to tho skull as
if pinned thore.

It will bo noticed that tho sub-
ject is always posod so as to bring in
tho oars. Polico profor a vlow of
tho faco and hoad, tho larger tho
bettor, to a full length vlow. Whoro
thoro aro pocullaritlos of cairiugo or
occontricltlos of form, such as short
logs, long body, long, upo-llk- o arms,
or a peculiar slouch, additional pic-tur-

aro taken, but, as a rulo, thoso
matters aro left to tho descriptive
circular."

Tho chief hero took from tho sholf
what ho called tho foreign book. It
was a scrap-boo-k of about 200 pagos
filled with circulars doscriptlvo of
various criminals wanted olsuwhoro.
The portrait of tho wanted mun wus
in every instanco a finely executed
photo engraving.

Tho perfectionof this syetom has
boon a groat help to tho polico, as
pictures takon from a photogrnphor
can bo produced choaply and from
5,000 to 10,000 issuedat tho cost of
ono hundred photographs," said tho
chief. 'Formerly wo secured but
ono photograph. At present wo ro-cel-

fifty copies of tho circular with
its engraving, and ono copy can bo
sent to oach sub-statio-n In the city
and to tho mombors of tho detective
force who urn detailed to look tho
fellow up. Glance over those circu-
lars and you will sco that wo have
moro to go on than tho moro portrait.
There are all available details as to
tho hoight and genoral appcarunco
of the man, his habits as to dross,
and hisprobablo associates.

f'Ono tells that tho man has no
othor means'of livelihood than book-
keeping. Wo then havo to look
around tho commercial housosand
tho employmentugencios, for a book-
keeper is likely to accept any
employment,such ns soiling goods
on the streots,peddling or canvass-
ing. Another man is a butchor. Wo
look for him in tho packlng-houso-s.

Another is a thlof. Wo look for him
at the saloons that aro known to us
as diang-out-s' and among tho lower
order of women of the town, for thu
thlof always seekstho society of that
class. If ho is a railroad man, wo
havo an easyjob. Ho cannot Icoup
away from the tracks, and if ho has
boon in tho business any length of
tlrao ho can bo picked out of a crowd
of a thousand.

A criminal onco In tho tolls, and
photographed for polico purposes,
may count his ciireor pruotiuully
ondod. Every police uud doteotlvo
agencyin thocountry andovory peni-
tentiary warden or prison governor
Is suppliedwith a copy of it He is
taken in on suspicion on tho strongth
of his features made familiar. His
alias is swept away by comparison
with it and tho details that accom-
pany it We hold in our business
that there aro few JoanValjeans in
real llfo. Tho searchfor a fugitive
is continued intotho prisons of the
country. It is a very common thing
for criminals who aro hard pressed
for the commission of a capital crlmo
to do like Jaok Shea, the murderer
of Offloer Doran, did, commit a
burglary or some minor crlmo. and
crnt nut away for a fow years
prison. f I"Many a man has oludod pursuit
when capturo meant death, by this
ruso,but thophotographhasreduced
tho successof this plan to tha mini-
mum. All membersof the detootlve
foroo aro required to study tho faoes
of tho criminals sent in oy circular.
It was asa result of this rula that
my men recognized 'Dink' Wilson,
the lastof tho Hcdgepeth gaag ot
train robbers, in the portrait of a
manwho had been arretted at Buf-
falo for killing a polloemaa. The
orook who can get away In these
days of photographsand telegraphs
fs somothingout of the ordinary.''

,C5Cf.vpions, it is reported aro uveora--
g gtoat pests in various para e

Mexico,
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THEIR PICTURESTAKEN.

Tho Darling Almost Drove the Flip--

tngraplmr Wild la flatting llen&y.
Thoy wero going to havo tholr pic-

tures takon. Thoro woro thrco oi
thom in tho photographer'sdressing
room and thrco tongueswore runnlug.

"Jjt's havo tho first proof taken
with our oyos cast down it makos
such a cute picture," suggested
I'olly, who had long, thick, black
lashesand know how offoctivc thoy
woro.

"Oh, no," poutod Nollio, curling
hor Titian red locks and wrinkling
up hor palo straw-colore-d eyebrows
in disgust "I'm too strawborry
blondlsh for that. Whoro's the
powdor puff? I'm going to smllo in
ono of tho sittings. S'poso I'll look
liko shat ournnir-outan- tf in tho Java--
noso vlllngo, but I'm going to smile,
bocausoHurry Dalloy says ho thinks
my smllo is so winsome"

"Harry, indeedl" snorted Mar-garo- t,

giving a vicious Jab at hor
bangswith u fow invlslblo hairpins.
"That man just fills you up with all
sorts of complimonts andyou bollovo
every word ho tolls you. Ho's a
mostarrant flirt Why, ho told mo
you had a 'smllo that wont cloar
acrossyour fuco and hulf way down
your baok.' Nico expression for a
gentlomun(P) to usol"

I don't caro," snappedNellie, hor
cheeks a trlflo pinkor.' "Ho just
said that for fun. Ho'a alwuys
rather slangy, aud I don't bollevo
He's such a filrt as you would mako
him out-- Put a pin In my bolt,
there's a love."

"Whoro on oarth .ro my earrings?"
quoried Polly, upaottlnga bottlo of
glycerine in hor search through a
hand satchel which contained tho
following articles: Ono hair brush,
ono powdor box, ono powdor puff,
two cold croam jars, thioo curling
irons, a bunch of artificial flower,
two switches, several banglo braco-lot- s,

a packago of assorted hairpins,
ono laco borthu, twoovonlngbodlcos,
both somewhat tho worso for wear;
two pairs satin sllppors, one foathor
fan, ono box of rougo, two pencils,
ono pasto hairpin, ono ribbon crown,
two necklaces and a sash.

"Aro you nearly ready, ladles?"
askod a woman from tho othor side
of tho looked door. Tho photogra-
pher says ho's boon waiting somo
time."

"Well, wo'ro almost roady. Just
toll him we'll bo out in fivo minutes."
and Meg fastoned a few curls In the
centor of hor Psycho knot, pinned
up a chiffon rufllo andbeguna search
or tho shoo horn.

"I wish my noso wasn't so long,"
said Polly, powdering tho end of
that apponduge till it lookod liko
Humpty Dumpty's proboscis might
havo done

"Just thank your starsyour chool:
bones nron't as high as a Navajo
squaw's, as mlno arc," said Meg.
Soomlly, training n tiny curl

down in tho middlo of her
foreheadliko tho bad littlo girl in
tho vorso.

Are you almost ready, ladlos?"
askedtho samo woman,in a rosigncd
sort of tcno, somo fifteon minute
lator.

"Yes, wo'll bo thoro right away,"
and a momont's sllouco was followed
by: "How do I look, Megr" "Is my
dress on straight, Polly P" "Dear
me, what doos mukothat photogra-
phersoimpationt?" "Howls my hair?
I doclaro it's uoarly impossible" to
mako it stay in curl!" "My sllppors
aromiles too big and thoy make my
feet look largo." "Whore is my
powder rag?" "I ilka ovonlng
dresses out squaro in tho nock."
"Just pull my sasha littlo tighter,
Polly." "Aro you going to wear
gloves?" "That ribbon crown is so
becoming to you." "Yes, Harry
always likes ornamentsin tho hair."

Three weeks later thoy rocolvo tho
proofs of their ploturos,and aftor a
caroful examinationof tho samo each
girl comes to the conclusion that
"thoy don't half do hor justlco, but
they just (latter tho othor girls to
death."

DAME NATURE. I

j
Now Zealand has sot apart twa

islands for tho preservationof its re- -
)

nfarkable wild birds and other anl
mals.

A pear from Oregon, displayed at !

the horticultural building at tho
world's fair, weighed four and three-quarte-rs

pounds.
A curious tree-growt- h is noted near

Ellenville, N. Y., whoro a hemlock
and nn oak havo become perfectly
joined at tho height of aboutten foot

FLASHES OP HUMOR.

"Was there anyone to blame for
Downor's hanging himself.'" "Nop;
cleareaseof his own froo will and a
cord."

Walts How illd you como out In
your little wrestle with tho Chicago
wheatmarket? l'otts I went aftor
wool und got worsted.

"Docs Fred scorn to evor regret his
club llfo?" Mis. Nuwifo No, never.
"How do you feel so suro about It?''
Mrs. Nuwifo Ho spends all his time
there.

Singleton In her girlhood .days
your wife was possessedof n very
buuny disposition. Has she any of it
yet? Longwed Well or enough to
make things warm for mo occasional- -

Helen Now that that old man is
dead, doyou supposo that his protby
young wife will stay long in mourn-
ing for him. Grace Oh, yes; she is
terribly cut up. She'sgoing to wear
black silk stockingsfor a whole year.

"Tommy," said Mr. Eastslderto his
mendaciousson, "I can read in your

rJoyesthatyou aro lying.'' "But, pa,"
I'ronllKil ttin vnnth. "vou haven'tcrnt
your glasseson, and you know you
ean't read wrth a coat without
glasses." X,

Mr. Newwed My dear, I am afraid
I mustgo into insolvency. Mrs. New-we- d

But, Oeorgc, last night you
thought tho prospectsbright for pull-
ing through. Mr. Newwed So I did;
but good heavons, Marie, here are
three more wedding invitations la
the morning mail.

Forter of Sleeping Car Your berth
is the top one, lady. Passenger
Whatdo you take me for? A bundle
of dry goods that you
want to put out of shtht on the top
shelf? Porter of Sltoplug Car No,
madam, only au " nngl, who oufht to
bt asnearhecvesasiptmlblo,

i

GRANDFATHER'STABLE.

SOME OP THE DISHES OUR
' ANCESTORS ENJOYED.

Thd impreMlon That Thalr Dlat Wat
Itnttrleteil and Poor Corrected

Dalntle Whole Names Will
Muko Your Mouth Water.

In hor book entitled "Customs and
Fashions in Old Now Kngland" Alice
Morso Earlo gives somo good infor-
mation aboutwhat our ancestorsato
and drank, from which tho following
is takon:

Thoro Is a curront impression that
tho diet of our Now Kngland fore-
fathers was, for tho most part, re-
stricted to corn meal, pork and beans
and pumpkin plos. As a mattor of
fact, in 1G84, a French rofugco boro
witnoss that beef and mutton,as wall
as pork, woro but twoponco a pound
In Boston, and Josgclyn, writing in
1071, recordod that In had boughtin
Boston, a dozen pigeons, all drosscd,
for threopenco. Johnson, in his
"Wonder Working Providence,"says
that New Englandors then had ap-
ple, pearand quinco tarts, instead of
tho formor pumpkin plos.

They had also applo mose, applo
slump, battorod apple pics and apple
crowdy. Jossolyn syas that tho
"quinces,chorrlos and damsons sot
tho damos Marmalado and
preserved damsons aro to bo mot
with in oery houso."

Tho Now Kngland women had not
forgot tho lessons learned in their
English homos. Thoy madonot only
presorvos and consorvos, marmalades
and "qulddonios," but ulso hypocras
and housohold wines, usquobarbsand
cordials. They cnndlod fruits and
mado sirups.

Thoy preserved everythingthat
would hour preserving, Including,
besides tho things tnotitionod, plums,
peaches, oranges,lemons, artichokes,
grcon wulnuts, olecampano toots, or-ing- o

roots, and barborries. Ono
finds receipts for consorvos of rosos,
of violets, of borago flowers, rose-
mary, mint, lavenderand marjoram;
rules for making poppy wator.chorry
water, thymo water, r.ngollca water,
otc.

Tho pages of JudgoSowall's diary
gavo many items of his dally fare.
Ho speaks not only of boiled pork,
boilod bacon and pork and beans,but
of boilod pigeons, boiled venison,
roast boof, roast lumb, roast fowl?,
roast turkey, fricasseo of fowls, "joll
of salmon," oyjters, fish "and oil,
pastry, breadand butter, minco pie
applo pie gingerbread, sugared al-

monds, gln7cd ulmonds, honey, curds
and croam, sago choose, grcon
cheese barley, chocolate, H gs,
orangesand shaddocks, bosides tho
fruits and berrlo3 grown in Now
England.

An hngllsh traveler named Ben-not-t,

who visited Boston in 1740,
wus enthusiasticabout tho markets.
Ho says: "Their ooultry of all sorts
is as fino as can bo doslrcd, and thoy
havo plonty of fino fish of various
kinds, nil of which aro vory cheap.
Take tho butchers'moat altogether,
in ovory sousonof tho year, I bollovo
it is about two pouco per pound stor-
ing.

"As good a turkey may bo bought
for about two shillings storling as
wo can buy In London for six or
seven, and as fine a gooso for ton-pon-

as would cost threo shillings
and sixpence or four shillings in
London. They soil a fino frosh cod
that will weigh u dozen pounds or
moro just takon out of tho sea, for
about twoponco sterling.

"Thoy havo smelts, too, which
thoy sell as cheap as sprats nre in
London.

"Tho salmon, which thoy toll for
abouta shilling apiece, will weigh
fourtocn or fifteen pounds. Thoy
will sell as fino a haunchof vonison
for half a crown as would coat full
thirty shillings in England. Bread
is much cheaper than in England,
but not nearly so good. Buttor is
very fine, and chcapor than I over
bought any in London; tho best is
sold all summor for tnreopenco a
pound."

For many yearstho coloulsts dlnod
exactly at noon, and on farms half
an hour oarllor. Un Saturdayall
ato fish for dinner. Judgo Sowall
often speaksof his Saturdaydinner
of fish. Fish days had boonpro-
scribed by tho king in England, in
order that tho fishorlos might not
fall ot support, owing to tho In-

creased consumption in moat
by tho Reformation In rollglon.

Now Englandors oboyod tho man-dat- e,

but ato codfish on Saturdays
becauso tho Papists ato fish on Fri-
days. As rogurds tho mothod of
serving a moul in colonial tlraos, all
wo know is that tho husty pudding
came first, for tho purpose porhaps,
of breaking tho forco of tho boys'
appotltos.

In an acesunt of a Sunday dinner
given at tho houso of
John Adams, as lato as 1817, tho
first courso was a puddingot Indian
corn, with molusos andbuttor; tho
second course consisted of voul. ba-
con, ncok of mutton and vootablo.
Thore is, howover, somo reason to
bollovo that Now England tablos
wore less lavishly sot forth in tho
first quarter ot tills century than in
"the good old colony times, wbon
wo lived under tho king."

"A torrlblo drink is said to havo
been popular in Salem; at least tho
namo was terrible, for it wus called
whlatlo-boll- y vongoanco. It consisted
ot sour household beersimmered in
a kettlo, swootonod with molasses
filled with brown .breadcrumbs, and
was drank piping hot

'Stonewall'was a most intoxicat-
ing mlxturo ot cldorand rum. 'Call-bogu-

or 'bogus.'was cold rum and
beer unsweotoned. 'Black strap'
was a mlxturo ot rum and molassos.
Casks of it used to stand in ovory
country storo, with a saltedand dried
codfish slyly hungalongsideand con-

stituting a free lunch, to be stripped
off and oaten,and thus to tempt,
through thirst, tho purchaso ot an-

other draught of black strap."
A Golden llule for KngiUh.

Auntlo Do you find your lessons
hard? ,

Littlo Nophow Somo of them is;
but spellln' and pronunciation is
easy.

Thoy aro?"
"Yes'm. AU you has to do is to

pronounco words tho way they isn't
spoiled, and spoil 'cm some way thoy
isn't pronouncoa." V

?1

Jt '

PLEASURE DENIED HIM.

Via mil Cnjormrnt of the tkiilral
's Art

"I should considermyself." eald a
cltizou to a New York Sun man, "a
manof fairly good apro-honsio- n.

I enjoy llfo, I fcol at homo
whorovor I go, I liko all sorts of
food, and I find enjoymentin all sorts
of entertainment; but thcro appears
to bo ono form of ontortalnmcnt tho
enjoymentof which is donicd me,
and that is clog dunclng. I don't
know how many tlmos I havo soon
clog dancingon tho stago, and if iho
dancingis good it eoomn always to
ppouuco upon tho audienco substan-
tially too rtmo affect Whon tho
dancingb.eins thoro may bo in tho !

auditorium tho usual slight rustlo
thatmight bo heard aboutany con-
siderableaudloncc, and which in no
way indicatesinattention or indiffer-
ence; but ovon this subsides as tko
dancerprocoods, and by tho time ho
hasreachedtho rtiar centor of tho
stago, preparatory to oxocuto the
many difficult steps that will bring
him on a straight lino down to tho
footlights, the audloncc is perfectly
still.

"As ho comes that stillness, it
sucha thing wero possible seems to
become dcopor. Evidontly tho danc-
er Is viewed with absorbinginterest
As ho approaches still nearerthis
interest does not shrink, but it scorns
to bocomocompressed and intensified
and so it continuesuntil ho is fairly
within tho glaro of tho footlights
and near tho finish. Then it b.'oaks
into an involuntary murmur oi an
proval, which swells almost instant-- J

ly Into a raptuto of applause with
tho dancor's triumphant and final
flourish.

"This is tho pleasurethat appears.

to bo donicd to me. I fully rosnect
tho dancerfor tho strength, tho on- -'

duranceand tho perseverancethathe
must have to acquit o the stops. 1 ad
in ire his Ingenuity, skill and grace,
and I enjoy tho dancing; and yot 1
find" that it does not ovoko in my
hearttho sensationthat it seems to '

pmduoo in others.
I

A fehurp Critic.
Mayor of aVlllago I Instructed

you to sunorintendtho dramatic per-
formances which this traveling com-
pany has been giving horo this
week. Havo you dono so?

Viliairo Clork Yes sir. and there's
somethingwrong. I watchedcloso--
ly every ovonlng and yet I novor
oncosaw the lcadorot tho orchestra
play a single note on his instrument

Mayor Ha! Is that so? You'ro
quite suio? Thon wo really must sot
about a strict investigation at onco!

I'rom L "Tront (Standpoint.
"And this is thdvtfato ponitontinry,

Is it?" inquired thostranger who
was -- trolling about oi
Jollct "It's a pretty fine pleco of
architecture."

"It doponds a good deal on how I

you aro looking at It." replied tho '

man spoken to, winking slyly at tno
bystanders.

"Ah, yes, I supposo it does," re-

joined tho stranger. "How does it
look on tho inside?' Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Kiicouragluc un Author.
Manuscript Boador Hero is a

manuscriptfrom somo writer I novor
heard of.

Great Magazine Editor Well, no
uso discouraging tho poor fellow.
Kick It around tho floor, so it will
look a if it had been carefully read,
and sond it back.

RARE REMNANTS.

Rapid growth of the finger nails Is

considered to indicate good health.
Tho principal mosque of Damascus

has beenburned to tho ground, caus-
ing a loss of 82,500,000.

At the presentrate of Increasethere
will be 100,000,000 pcoplo in the
United StatesIh fifty years.

A minister in his Sunday sermon
attackedthe local sheriff for falling
to closo the saloons. Reaching his
climax anentthe sheriff's neglect, the
minister cried: "Is he blind? Is ho
blind? Is he blind?" A well-informe-d

man in tho audloncc could answertho
triple Interrogation. "Tho sheriff Is I

only blind In ono eye," he explained
to the astonished preacher. '

A unionist member of parliament
who has been to Montenegro tolls a
story. Before his departure ho was
entertainedby the'prince to a fare-
well banquet, which in its way was a
vory stately affair. The prlnco prides
hlmsolf on his Intimate knowledge of
Englishmen and affairs, and in the
courso ot tho banquet he remarked
that he had one groat roproach to ad
dressto Mr. Gladstone The m
pricked up his ears, somo
dollvcrance on home rulo. "Yes,"
proceededtho prince, "Mr. Gladstoao
has been long In office and ho has
dono nothlug to discover Jack tho
Ripper!"

Moving stones aro located in Long i

Pond, Maine. On tho easterly side
j

ot the pond is a cove which extends
noarly 100 yardsfurther eastthan tht I

generalcourseof tho shore Tho bot-- 1

torn is clay and very shoal. On the
bottom aro stonos of various sizes, j

which, It Is evident from various clr--1

cumstanccs, havo an annual motion
toward tho shoro. Tho proof of this i

Is tho mark or track left behindthem,
and the bodies ot clay driven up bo
foro them. Someot thesestonesare
two or tlLco tons In weight, and havo
left a traovV of soveral rods, having at
least a cartload ot clay before them.
The shoro of this cove is lined with
these stones, which it would seem
have crawledout of tho water.

A jolly couple from Virginia, visit-
ing the Columbianexposition, brought
up at tho exhibit of jowelry in the
Frenchsection. The husbandhadhis
interest taken by a magnificent cor-
sagesprayof diamond. Helooked at
it intensely for a few minutes, and
thon, turnlag to hiswlfo, said: "Well,
old girl, how would you liko that?"
His wife, who is pretty aad young,
was not there. But a real old "girl"
was there Justwhere his wife had
been. His wife was around the cor-

ner, looking at something else. The
"old girl" looked at htm
and started to tell him what alt
thought of his when
shecaught his look of surprise aad

Her
changed to a smile, ashe asked aei
pardon, and she suld; "I don't mla4
tolling you that I would like it verj
much."

NO WASTE.

Res Mow CnconilderedTrifles Ar
Viatel.

When Bishop Berkeley wrota Ms
famous treatise on tar water, clala-in- g

it as a universalmedicine, ourfaMr
all diseases,ho littlo dreamedthai
tho tlmo would arrlvo when beauti-
ful modiclnal preparations would fca
madoout of it TheNorth America
Iiovlow saysthat important narcotic
and febrifugeshave foroed their way,
into medicine from this source, mm
aro much valuedby

The most curious of tho useful
productsof coal (ar is sacoharin,
substanceso sweetthat the seasaUosi
on tho palatoIs frost lta
cloying poroiatoho?. A. (rain or twa
grains give) the IweaiMtM of one ar
two lumps qfsufar.andltAn be takes
in food without the dya--
poptio ana gouty results that real
sugarproduceson som Mrsoas.

Of all living tbUfT Hta seenfbe among the most repulsive,a4
when dead what enn ha their naeP
But even they are the subject
of a production ia the industrial
arts. Tho fur is valuable and finds
a readysale. The skins mike a aa-por-lor

glove, the gant do rat, aat
aro especially used for the thvatWi
of kid gloves, because the skin of Im
rat is strong andelastic. The thick-bon- es

wero formerly valuedas tootBr-plck- s

for clubs, but are now oat of
fashion; while tho tendonsandbones)
are boilod up to make the gclatlnei
wrappersfor bonbons.

Chemistry like a thrifty housewife
economizes every scrap. Tho hor
shoe nails droppedin tho streets
carefully collected, and reappearm
swords and guns. ThoV 'nlngredl--

cnt of tho ink with which i now write
was probablyonco the old hoop of aa
old beer barrol. Tho chipplngs of
the traveling tinker aro mixed with
the parings of horses' hoofs and tli
worst kinds of woolon tags, anc
thoso nro worked up into an oxquis- -
ito blue dye, which gracesthe desk
of courtly damos.

1 hodregsof port wine, cartsiuljj
decantedby tho toper, aro taken is)
the morning us a scdlidtz powder, to
remove tho olTcct of the. debauch.
Tho offal of tho streots and the
wastlngsof coal gas reappearcare-
fully prosorvod in tho lady'ssmollinff
bottlo, or used by her to flavor
blanc mangos for hor friends. All
this thrift is un imitation of th
economy of nature, which allows no
waste.

Back From Georgia.
Sho drovo up to tho depof, in aa

old cart drawn by an ox with lines
attached to his horns, and sho re.
pcatadher inquiries abothe train
from tho Eastso often ttfat tho depot
agent flniiiy asked:

"Aro you oxpoetlng friends or
that train?"

"I'm looking for my son Sam au,
his wife," sho repllod.

"Coming on a Usit?"
"No, ear. The dun moved ovei

to (ijorgy six monthsago, but they
doan' lK-,- 3 It and aro coming Wck."

"Mighty eood stato that Georgia."
"I've hearn'sti-- so, but Sam can't

a bear it. Good lani?find good crops
but tho people aro too

"How scrumpy is," he quoV"d.
"I doan cxactr'know,but I rccve

Sam can explain. Ho hadn't bin
thar' but to' months when thoj
tarred and feathered him and rods
him all over the country on a ralL'i

Detroit Freo Press.

A Bit of an Old, Old Ball.
In tho rooms of tho Connecticut

historical societyat Hartford, Consv,
thore is tc be seen a piece of m bell
showing the date of (easting 1789.
This fragmentwhich is in two parts,
is a portion of the bell whichformerly
hung for moro than a centary in the
old Center church. Hartford; The
old boll, having broken in 1725, the
society, on December 19, 172G, toted
that "JohnEdwards, at tho charge
of tho sooletv. nurchato Rome sult--,
ablo rod bunting for a flaggvo be tfcw
on the state houso to direct for Pr
mooting upon the publick worship of ?

cmbcr-lTh-0

anticipating

iadlgaaatly

Impertinence,

consternation. indlgaatlei,

physicians.

dliagrsaable

prodoMf

God." Tho old boll was sent toEag-lun- d

at the expense of both the first
and second societies, whero It was
recast in 1729, and continuedin uss
in tho Centerchurch from that til
until 1841, whon it broke, and a new
boll was ordorod.

Trepidant of Republic.
The president ot tho Argentine'

republic is choson for six years and
recoivos an annualsalary of $36,000.
The Frenchpresidentreceivesa sal-
ary ot $120,000,a house to live la,
and allowances amountingto $120,000
more; his term of office is sevea
years, and ho may bo

Pr08ldont of tho Swi8S republic
is viuuicu iruui tutj ddvuu iouvivi
councillors (who servo threo years),
and servesas president for ono year,
receiving a salary of $2,700. Be
may be after an interval
of one year. The presidentot Mex-

ico is paid 19,977 each year, aad
sorvos four years; ho may be re--
electednow, Genoral Diaz the pree--
ont president, having bad the coa--
stltntlon altered to permit him t
serve

Cheap Chryiantheaaune.
Will Whoro on oarth did you get

that chrysanthemum? That's a bata
largost I over saw. It seems st

me you'ro gottlng pretty extra
gant these hard tlmos. No florist
would thtnk of soiling a flower llfea
that for less than $1.

Uoorgo One dollar? Why, this
one didn't cost me one ennt Gel a
fresh one every day it I wish.

Will How's that?
George I go In thekitchen at taw

boarding house, take a handful et"
cold slaw, tie it together with a
piece of thread aad there yea are.

Bridling tha
la the west of Fraaeeaeerd is pat

aroundtha aeokot feeee,aadte wU
oord is suspended' herfanatelly te
front of the hreast'aleag aadaeavjr
stick. Goatsia the same.aglaaara
bridled if, indeed wa BMavaaU 11
arldlieg exaotly ia tae 'mm
feaalea. Tae eajeet la beth eaeeeia
to Keep tae animals from

AtRrtsia Mte aeages au tpsaa tww

grataof neighbors.
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PARIS' SIDE LIGHTS.

THE SWELL fcOAROING HOUSE
AND ITS TENANTS.

The Oar American Wldnw fi Often
Hone of Contention

ml Trearor ffom America At
AUo Nnmtraat.

tl'arlj Correspondence1
NTEMNO THE
grout common
door-wa- y of tho
Paris boarding-hous- e

for half a
dozen families a
winding marble
staircase will boAflL sconupon tho right,
handsome to

and
pre-

tentiousness,
taking up a dual of

space. Behind It Is an open court,
gloomy but cloan, whose only pur-
pose Is to give light. Upon tho
left you have the conclergo's lodge.
When tho concierge Is not eat-
ing or sleeping, he Is walking about
with a broom in his hand. His wife
appearsonly to eat andsleep and an-
swerquestions. The t o livo In this
one small room, directly beside the
greatdoor. Their bed is visible through-
out theday.coveied with a decentblue
silk edredon andcanopied In sonic red
sturt'.llkc tho bedsteadof someancient
king, lteslde the bed,on a little shelf,
hangs a pneumatic tube connected
with the catch of the big door of the
street. When you come In at night
you invariably stand outsideandring
at first. He reachessleepily over to the
shelf, pushesthe button and the com-
pressedafr does,therest. Thebigdoor
ew ings open, ,you shut It behindyou
andIhn. walking pastthe concierge's
door, ytfu call out loudly your name,
"JacksonV "Mnithers'." "Vasseur!" or
whateverf. may be.

It is thi'concierge'sbusinessto know
the voices andHaines of all tho peo-
ple in the house. The name, age, na
tionality, and previous last residence
of each newcomer is reported to tho
concierge by the locatalresof the dif-
ferent apartments,who transmits them
on regulationprinted forms to the po-

lice. Apart from those duties tho con-
verge must receive all letters and
packagesand "mount" them to their
destinationthree times eachday; must
answer the questions of callers, "Is
Mine. X. chez elle?" and keep the
stalrw ay and the big hall clean.

Becausethe houe is comparatively
new It has an elevator There is no
elevatorboy; you work thething your-
self. It can only take two people go-

ing up. and you are forbidden to use
it at all going down It wastes the
power. An immense ironrod, as thick
around as a girl's waist and as leng.a
a liberty pole, supports tho castor
safety, and Its pouderouswelght
dragged up and down, atuf a fashion
that seemsto us Americans so useless,
forbids anythiiwWJto speed.The eleva-
tor crawla.'

TUe elevator is only for the use of
'masters;" all servants, laundresses,
shop runners,and the like must tako
stairs. These come to our pension In
inconceivable numbers, with boxes,
bundles,bagsandpackages. From the
Louvre, tho lion Jlarche, tho Prln-temp- s

and the choicer, smaller Hhops,
especially of the Hue do la I'alx and
Rue delUvoli, the uniformed delivery

? men comedally to this tourist camping
'ground; and this in spite of tho asser-
tion you hear each evening in the
salon, that nothing is cheap In l'ails,
except gloves.

Tho pension has four floors of the
apartmenthouse. The bel clago (the
premier above tho entresol) is given
over to the public life. There isa wide
hallway vhev6 gentlemen may smoke
after lunch Jnddinner for a half hour
'or so, butd"t no other t me; mo dining
rooms, 6t too hunusome,and often
crowded, and one large parlor. Tho
loor is in hardw ood, polished and laid

out in patterns. Its furniture is hand--
borne, if formal, In rococo style, with
lavish gilding and pale silk

It must bo confes-o- d that theconver-
sation of this salon is not alwaysof the
artsand sciences An American cor-
porationhas recentlyestablisheditself
in France. The Ufe of onu olllcial,
living in this pension, was wont to
count the weeksuntil the wife of an-
other oiUclal should arrivo to bear her
company. They had nevermet before,
but on the second day they were as
thick ascapitalists, until a difference
arose.

"My dear. I would buy that hat"
. "I can't affoid it."

"Why, jour husbandhas a good sal-
ary, lie is cashier. '

"He Is treasurer,"replied the first.
"Cashierl"
"Tieusurer"'
"He is cashier! And my husband is

And my husband can
send j ) ar husband back to America if
he pleases,madame"'

Now they do not speak, but their
husbandsgrin mutually as they pass
each other in the orridor; and neither
in the.v Jllic'.al intercjursonor in thulr
little jauntsabout the town, picking
up conversational French, hasanyluck
of harmony beenbroughtabout.

The wife of the proprietor of the
pension is such a charming lady, with
a mouth-s- full of tho.e platitudes in
vhich tho !"r-nc- h delight, so good
natured and so sympathetic, that a
lonely American widow with a dispo-
sition to chronic sadnessand theologi-
cal questionings became captivated
with hergoodness in two short weeks.
Contrary to European practice, she
made a friend of madame. It wassum-
mer time, and tho two small children
of tho pension were homo on their
school vacation. Like nearly all
French people who have any rcli;r:on
at ull, their motheir is a Itoman Cu.'--

Uc. Tho Americau widow, havingbeen
Methodist, Presbyterianand ugnostic
in turn, with a year ot theosophy and
a shy. at Swedenborgianism,found u
peculiarrestfulnessIn hearingtho lit-
tle ones say their prayers at night.
Tho bed chamber, tho
motherkneeling by tho two, tho dig-
nity and sobriety of tho function, with
the clear French words falling from
their infant lips In balancedsentences,
gave heru thrill sho had not felt for
years. Tho American widow bought
a catechism; and the children,
with the fervor of youth, began to hear
her lessons. In ansnorto tho nlarmed
questionings of u ritualistic Anglican
pastor theycall them all "pastors"in
Jfrench, to tholr disgust sho wild: "I

judge a treeby its fruits. Madam t
so gooi that I am suro her rollglrra
must be tho true one." Others, vt ho
sawnn Inevltnblo disturbance nhad
from this mixing up of business, solul
Intercourse,nnd religion between noo-pl- o

so unlit to understand each oQier
as an American widow andn Fre.ich
wife, warned her sho was placing
madameat a disadvantage.

Tho lnevltablo arrived. Tho hutso
tiint was built on thesandssuccumbed
to a tiny freshet. Tho American fonnd
the Frenchwoman scolding her hus-
band for havingbought two pound of
beef too much at market, wllch
straightway decided her against tho
Catholic church. And now at cu'ry
extra added to her weekly bill, eicry
mistakeIn thenumberingof tho wftsli,
every tlmo she getsa chicken leg wnen
herneighborgets ti wing, she fyols
that religion Is a mockery in Pari.

Nine francsa day (31.80)Is the cheap-
est board ono getsIn such a pcnjjpn.
This includes meals without wine, at-
tendance, a candle and a small nam
heatedby an open grate fire, wlise
fuel Is extra. This heating Is assisted,
or made lessnecessaryexceptingin tho
contest weatlier,by a feebllng w or Ing
system of hot air registers, whosu in-

effectual zephyrs cost you nothing. To
keep a good firo in the grate you must
expend some 30 cents a day for voft
coal, coke and handsome little 'bri-
quettes;briquettes arc coal dus. ce-

mented into cakes. For lighting ou
have kerosene,some 13 centseach Umo
J our lamp is filled. You nre requeued
to patronize madam's laundress; In is
advisable to "gratify" the servjpts
punctually.

The first breakfastconsists of ch ,vo-lat- e,

tea, or cafe-au-lai- t, with buner
anda roll, served In your room. iiolunch, dejeunera la fourchotto, brijfs
fish or eggs,a chop or steak, a

and fruit and cheese. At ,als
meal, as at dinner, the final euv of
black coffee is charged extra. Dicker
comesalongat d:30 p. m. with ijp,
fish, boiled meat, a vegetable, i.jjst
chicken or turkov nmvr "stufln.1."
but with Its scatteredmembers

In a sea of w atery gravy in ;ho
usual Frenchstyle thena sv eet Mid
a fruit follow a salad, with cheeso ind
coffeeand the little glass. The VJd1c
wlno, as will be found in every 1 rls-la-n

pension, is acid to the sharpingof
vitriol when it is white, heatingto the
stiength of mustard when it is
and always without pleasant flor,
always dear in proportion to botn its
worth and outside price.

The servantsin this pension aro jejv-el- s.

The ladles are -- "ever tkecT of
praising them, Like alrKench ser-
vants, thoy aro han'iy and cheerful,
with a greatcapaWfy for enthusiasm.
Uy a little tinijng a ladv can have the
parlor nmUt" transformherselfInto her
private femmo de chambro for tho
moment; anothertipping will find the
cook sending up surreptitious dainties
toyourroom, anda third gratification
will send tho bonne
brandy,tea andcigarettes.

The points of superiority these Paris
pensionshave over those of a similar
class in America aro cleanliness, tho
presenceof solid and handsome furni-
ture that does not look so obviously
factory mude, tasteful wall decora-
tions, fine windows of plate glass,
reaching almost to the lloor on each
story, and thecheerfulnesswith which
pnvntc services, out of their regular
routine, aro rendered by domestics.
Tho disadvantages,from the American
point of view consist in inevitable
draughtsfrom the handsome door-lik- o

plateglass window s, in the incapable
but ivsthetlo heatingapparatusof tho
open grate, in tho porfunctorlness itthe bathrooms, and in the enforceddrinking of wine, beer nnd
waters instead of the free nnd upen
fountain nf tlio !..
pitcher. In spite of the new anucJuct
Irom the Hirer Arve. everybody hus a
tenderness about drinking tlie Paris
water. The pension claims to boil and
filter It but no one drinks the stmt,

Tho iuo of the bull, in all but houses
of tho highest fashion, Is not pnziid in
1 ranee. The thing is so slow ly ,om-in-g

into vogue that fine apartment
houses,built ten yearsago, have .,uli-naril- y

but one tub to each apartment,
and that a litt'.e metal coilln, Into
which the water must be thrown 'rom
a bucket. Illuminating gas is ne-v-t tc
unknown. The sickly. 3 ellow-lurn-n- g

1 'roach petroleum smells and
smokes. It is high in price, Ulng

c4m s

Am FROM THE MAID,
taxed on coming into tho country'
erude, taxed in its manufacture, with
an extra octroi or municipal tav on
coming Into Paris alter it is rcljneil.
The Standard Oil company, which has
established Itself at P.ouen, is aboat to
inako a new departureand give the
French good oil. But they have the
Ilussian oil to compete with, a bad
thing In thesedays of Franeo-Ruf-sia-n

enthusiast!!. bixiiUNo Hmmu.
Tim Highest Tower In the World.
At Wembley Park, a finely-woode- d

district to tho northwest of London,
within a quarterof an hour's railway
ride of the metropolis, there has been
laid out a new playground for London-
ers, tho chief featureof which will bo
a graceful tower built of Iron and
siec.

The tower itself will bo nearly 1,200
feet high 200 feet higher than tho
Blffel tower, in Paris andwill bo thus
tho tallest structuroof its kind in the
world. Square in shape,and standing
on four huge legs,it will taper grad-
ually to tho top, where an electric
light will send its rays for miles on
every side.

There will be threo stagesin all. Tho
first will bo at a height of 150 feet
from theground, and will contain a
concert hall of 20,000 square feet in
area, and space for a bazaar of 200
shops;half way to tho top tho second
stago will bo reached, while at tho
xcry bummit thoro will bo an observa-
tory where sun, moon nnd stars may
bf. studied.

Tho tower will cost 2on.non. nn.i it
is believed it will bo ready for climb-
ing (by means of elevators) In the
ourso of two years.

PREHISTORIC QRAVE9.

THE "LITTLK PEOPLE" OF TEN-NESSE- E

WERE BIG MEN.

Uon.. of th. I..,.naiy l'leml.. Pro.Th.m to IU Moen of t Le(Ml Norml HLtarThey Hurled Thilr U.Mtl
All Doubled Up.

Thoro's tin old gravo-ynr- d rightover yonder, t'other sldo o' thatridge," my companionsaid, indicating
tho diroctlon with a nod ot his hoad.

r'Ji? d KWN'oynrd?" J oxclalmod.
"1 did not think there woro enough
pooplo hero to limko a grave-yar- d

thrlvo."
Wo wore traversing on horseback

one-- of tho sparsoly settled rough
hil districts of Wostorn Tonnossoo
and wore, I thought, sovorul miles
from any humanhabitation. What
purpose would a grave-yar- d sorvo,
cspoelally an old ono?

. "'Tan't that," my companion
said, compassionately; "'tan't no
common human grnvoynrd, It's tho

i Lootlo People. Been thoro slnco tho
Lord knows when thoy was all dead
an' burlod long afore whito folks
come."

Tho Little Poonlo! Who has not
hoard tho Tonnossoo mountaineers'
tradition of tho pigmy race whloh
once Inhabitedtholr fields nnd woods?
And hero we woro within n fow stops
of ono of tholr burial grounds! It
would novor do to go past In this
way. says a wrltor in tho Now York
Herald.

I "Walt," I said, "I want to stop,"
ind wo turned our horses' heads
away from tho rough road and
struck acrosstho rldgo of low hills
behind which lay tho graves of that
almost forgotton poople.

Two . small streams, ono flowing
aorth nnd tho other northwest, met
aero nmong tho hills, and right at
tho conlluoneo, in tho tingle, lay tho
:omotory.

Thoro wore. Indood, two rows of
shallow graves,ono along oithor of
tho long walls of tim liii.lrwii a..
togetherthoromusthavo boon nearly

hundred of them, although only a
fow woro uncovered.

Tho process of interment had ovi-lont- ly

boon very simple A hole had
boon dug and tho coflln of stone slabs
built within It and tho body lot down,
ivlth or without grave wrappings,
ind coverod with a stono lid, tho
tvholo bjharg'then covered with earth.

fJim&.-Nr- o apparentlytho graves of
the common folk, for almostwithout
in exception tho narrow stono colllns
ontalnednothlncr but tho crumbling

Skeletons. With nil ni.nnalrn.,l ..,..
Implement or weapon or a pleco of
rudo pottery. It was easy to seehow
Iho "pigmy" idea eanio about.for tho
tombs woro truly of diminutive size,
tho bodies, with knocs doublod up to
tho chin, only requiring a spaco of
(our foot or so In longth.

It was when tho work of uncover-n-g
tho lov, mound wus begun that

Interest was really awakonod, for
acre I was plainly getting Into tho
joinpany of tho majjnntoi of tho
"pigmy" socloty. Hero wero regu-a-r

mummy casos, somo mado of
iklns and somo of woven horapon
tabrlc, and In somo casesso woll pre-
served as to suggost that that
strango pooplo must havo boon pos-leas-

of tho socrots of tho
art.

Tho mound had boon built up from
iho ground with ono tier nftor an-Jth- or

of theso graves until thoy
woro four stories high. Tho begin-sin-g

had boon mado by the construc-
tion of what seoraod to bo a small
itono altar resting upon tho natural
mrfaco of tho ground, and around
this woro built half a dozen of tho
joflln-shape- d rccoptaclos for thalead, thoso all lying with tho foot
cstlng against tho ultar that no

ipaco might bo lost. Thon when
this first tior of tombs was fillod a
layer of earth was spreadover it and

second tior wus constructedin tho
saino fashion. Thoso woro ovi-Jont- ly

tho resting places of
tho raoro Important porsonagos of
tho raco, ns could bo Judged both
(rom tho modeof burial and from tho
jroater wealth of tho materials
which had boon intorred with tho
bodies. Perhapstho distinction was
3no o( social position or porhaps it
ivns only ono of wealth, possibly It
ivu both. At any rate, thoso colllns
In tho mound contained an almost
Inflnlto va.'ioty of imploraonts and
ltonslls in stone, copper, earthon-ivar- o,

and woven materials,and ovon
through tht enrth of which tho
mound wns composod thoso relics
woro frequently to bo discovered,
.ying looso.

It was ghastly work to unwrap
thoso stiffened bodies nnd work over
tho crumbling fragments with tho
tapo lino and pencil, but it rosultod
n finding that tho bonos woro cer-
tainly thoso of a raco of tall mon.
Dthor explorershavo found Isolated
jroups of graves containing tho
bodiosof chlldr. n only, ns was shown
by tho condition of tho tooth and
otherbonos. It wus apparently tholr
:ustorato bury tholr chlldron apart,
nd it may bo that tho Tonnossoo

inountnlnoors havo como upon thoso
segregations of small bonos nnd mis-take- n

them for tho bonosof a pygmy
race.

.Made tho llrltitii DUgoige.
Troublo was rocontly threatened

between tho pooplo of Orissn and tho
fnilian governmenton accountof tho
"Poo,,ah stono," which had rostod
lor agesovor tho main ontr.mco to
tho tomplo of tho Sun. It was
:arvod with symbols of tho sun and
planot, and thirty yoar3 ago foil
(roin its placo In tho tomplo to

at onco a special object of wor-
ship. Tho govomor of Hongal.boing
Intorosiod In it as an archteoloslcal
trcasuro, had It romovod to tho n

musoum, and this ralsod such
rosontmont among tho atlvos that
tho stono has boon tostored to thom
and hns boon ralsod againto Its orig-
inal place In tho tomplo.

Danger In Tooth llrutli llrlitlei.
An oporatlon for appontficltls

tho fact that tho disorder
wasduo tothoprosoncoof tooth brush
bristles. "Choap tooth brushos,"
roraarkod tho 6urgeon who had
:hargoof tho case, "aro rosponslblo
for many obscure throat, stomach
nd intestinal ailments. Tho bristles

iro only glued on and como of! by
tho half dozen when wot and broughtn contaotwith tho tooth."

THE WHIRLIOIO of time.
The Deaplaed ami lilnenriled'fl.evryer

Take n Terrllite llcrnn;e,
Palo with suppressedemotion, tho

struggling young vlllngo attorney
stood boforo tho haughty heiress,
hatin hand, and ready t o go.

"I could havo borne our rofttsal,
Verdigris MoSorrell." ho said brokon-l- y.

"although I had hopodfor a tnoro
favorablo answer. But you havo
chosen to nccompany It with words
of scorn. You havo ncousod mo of
fortuno hunting. You havo twitted
mo with my poverty, my Insignifi-
cance and ray luck of worldly knowl-
edge I havo not ilosorvod this. I
may havo boon presumptuous,hut I...) .u '"",.. :":"""' .".?" "",v- - nuiutu.iiiuruuiiury.Bouiicss
Wretch VOlt havo nlctureil mn l.n WA,i m.;.i. -- i. .::"..; r..".r.r i-- ....., mm n iuj nuilis, Jiruuu OCUUiy,
tho day will comowhonyourhaughty
spirit shnll bo brought low!"

"What will yon do, Mr. Ilramblo?" j

scornfully a3kcd tho young woman. '

"Will VOU Slid Itlit tnt ilninnrrrm?
Will you publish some dismal versos
about mo.J Or will you crush mo by
silent eontomnt?"

"I shall bldo my timet Heartless '

being, farowoll!" ,
i

Long years tiassnd nW.1V. Tr, n
crowded court room in a largo cltv i
.1.- - a . .. . .
uiu Hiuioiis on 5ii nr imQi,iiii i

Johoneswas on trial, involving tho
possession of millions. Enos A.
Uratnhlc, now ono of tho most noted
and successful lawyors in his nattvo '

stato, leanod forward In his chair to
cross-oxnmln- o a witnoss.

"Your name, madam,"ho ?ald, "If
I understood jou rightly, is Mrs. I

Dlmm?" i

"Yes, sir," replied tho wltnoss.
"Your familiarity with this caso

grows out of tho fact that you havo
resided allVOUl- - life In tlm nnlirlthn,-- .

noou oi mo proporty In dispute Is '

that correct?"
"Yes, sir."
"It will bo necessary,thon. to ask

you but, first, how long havo vou
boon marrlod?"

"I 1 was marrlod sovoral years
ngo. I am n widow."

"How long havo you boon a
widow?1'

"O sovoral yours."
"What wai your maiden nnmo?"
"MeSorrell."
"Full name, pleaso?"
"Verdigris MoSorroIJ."
'Thank you. In orderto ascertain

all tho fuots portalnlng to this con
troversy it will bo nocossarv to nsk
j ou one moro quostlon. Kow, then, J

Mrs. Vordlgrls MeSorrell Hiram!"
thundered Lawyer F.nos A. Uramblo.
rising to his foot, "ploaso toll tho '

jury your ago!"

A Freak of tho Seventeenth Contnrr.
About tho middle of tho sovon-tcout- h

century, accordingto u tract
issuo3 nt tho time, a hairy woman.
BarbaraUrsolln Vaubeck, was ex-
hibited In all tho principal cities of
contlnontal Europe. Tho tractnbovo
referred to. which bears tlila ovfi-n- .

ordinary title, "Hu-bar- a, tho Human
Uoaro: a True Kdatlon nf a W'; I

- - " i
as Halre as Any Annimlle," gives the
following account of her: "Her
nnmo is AugustaBarbara,and sho is
the daughterof Baltluuar Ursoltn,
and at this tlmo. lC5o, is in hor
twonty-secon- d yenr. Hor wholo '

bodlo, oven to hor face, is eovorod
witho curled yellowish hniro vcrrio
soft like woolo; she has bosldcs a
thioko hoavie board that roaches to
hor glrdlo, and fiom her oari hang
long tufts of huiro of tho saino yel-
low color. "

AVhlg Were Tenmitcn.
Whigs woro originally toamstors

In Scotland, who usod tho terrawhig-ga- m

to oncourago tholr horsos. Op-
ponentsof tho governmentin the res-
toration porlod woro derided ns
favoring tho Scotch covenantors,nnd
honco woro called whlggams, aftor-ward-s

whigs.

CURSORY AND CURIOUS.

The studentsof Vnsarhavo offered
a prize of SJ0 for tho best story with a
Vassar girl as a heroine

Camphor is cultivated at Hloga,
Japan. About one-fourt- h of tho pro-
duct coii.es to thi' United States.

In nil countries suicide is raoro com-
mon among men than among women,
and among unmarried than among
married parsons

Two women appearedbeforo a Har-
lem police justice, eaelt carrying a
bag containinghairwhich shoaverred
tho otherpulled from her head.

Stephen Langton, archbishop of
Canterbuiy, first divided tho blblo
Into chapters and verses,this about
tho close of tho twelfth century.

It has beensuggested that tho many
duplicate volumesin tho congressional
ibrary bo madetho nucleus of a freo

..lrmiln......If nrf ........HSva,.,, fnt lV'nLl.lHn...,,.MM J .u, fcUll.

M. J Henry and Miss Sallle Jesse
wero married at Loulsvlllo last week,
tho culmination of an engagement
m.ido thirty yearsago. lioth arowoll
on in years.

A largo boar recently walked into a
blacksmith shop at Locust Valley,
Long Island, where threo men uero
at uork. Htuln as soon killed for
his boldness.

It Is stated that tho Russian gov-
ernmenthas concededa French com-
pany tho right to establishtelephonic
communication botwocn all tho largo
Ilussian towns.

Immediately aftor warning Michael
Nelson to handle his gun carefully,
Georgo Nelson of Hath, Pa., tripped
and fell, his rifle discharging andkilling him Instantly.

Captain CharlesCarter, who died In
Norfolk, Va., lately, at tho ago of 03
years, was married eight times and
loft thlrty-olgh- t children, everv ono
of whom is said tohavo survived him. '

nn f !, - ...m ,

estateto her hubind. j

lnimniMSxZ'
Red Jacketran "omlle. In seven I

days averaging32S miles a dav.
a ..".. . .... r. .

;;;;":;, r':.r fiit:' :uv ol
! ijiw, naw m iisio a

great resomblanco to tho tower of
ji.tuui. lusma wn sanustono and
pumlco formation and hasmany roads
cut on its side. The mountain is
about0,000 feot high.

t

THE FARM AND HOME.

WHAT CONSTITUTES UN
SOUNDNESS IN A HORSE.

Thing Thnt Kvery Home Owner Ought
to Know Making Sitge llieeo-.T- Ii
Quality of Corn SVotltler farm Motet
and Homo Hints.

SnuntlnrM nnil Uinoiinilne.
Uhoro Is not u horso owner In tho

country who will fall to rooognizo
tho desirability of having somo light
thrown upon tho important quostlon
designated In the above heading.
'"". Ul:". " "'"'" ""'oouingsin our
com is win luuy attesttno necosslty
nvUfimr fn,. nl,tt,ll,, tl.-..1,- i.. i ..

": r., "'"""' u'"iidons of tho loadingnlco pointswhich
this discussion Involves, two of thrco
limes tho prlco of many a valuablo
animal having been In lnnumornblo
instancesfrittered away in law

which n llttlo tlmoly study
of tho principles govornlug this
branchof knowledgo might havo ob-
viated. Wo lll'Ollnso. ttlnl-.ifiw- inui
tho American Cultivator, to draw tho
niionunn oi our readers to this
branch of jurisprudence bollevlng
tiint n nnvnfnl nr,,.u.,1 r.f .... . l.
will havo tho ofTent of nlnnlno- iKnm
on their guard, and savo. norhnns
In ninny an instauco, an unwolcomo
bill of law and costs, tho amount
representedtheroby boinp-- available
for maintaining their horsos in
hoalth, or for employing compotont
votorlnury skill, sliould uocldout or
dlsoaso unfortunately lender this
cnurso necessary, n much more
legitimate channol In our opinion for
the judicious employment of surplus
or availablecash.

In explaining tho vailous casos
Which havo occilliied tlir nttnntlr.,, nt
tho courts, both Kuglish and Atnor-- t
lean, tho following scorns to bo tho
gcncrnlly-ucoopte-d definition of
soundness: "A horso is sound when
ho is freo from hereditary dlsoasc, is
in tho possosslonof his nutural and
constitutional health, und has as
much bodily perfectionas is consis-
tent with his natural formation."

,"A horso i3 free lrom vlco when
ho has no bad habits which mako
him dangerous, or that aro injurious
to his health, or that in any way
diminish his usefulness.''

Though tho ubovo doflnltlon Is
perhapstho best that can bo given,
r.oiuni experiencesliows tuat Its ao
coptanco is not olTootual in doing on
tiroly away with disputes, which
eventually find tholr way Into tho
courts nnd ding tholr slow longth
nlong. tho mirehasorsoon bnomino-
nuvo to tno mot tiiat if ho got a
slow horso and a slow trial his monoy
is leaving him with lightning cnl-orlt- y,

and tho sailor having at last
somo dim perceptionthat "all is not
gold that glitters," and bolng somo-wh-

mystified as to tho pornloxing
after whito chooso

bolf, as as cured in usual man-"sold- ,"

tho only or. green chcosos mado by
' "ll? .","' us " J" FrouP wlnS ?

iiiiiiii : viuniN. wnn nn5i iMmnnntA,!
to a glorious field fomak:
'confuslou worso confounded."

From what we liavo nlrcadv said.
our roacor.s will at onco 6eo with
what caution nnv ono shnnlil pro- -

Cocd wnen warranting a. horso
"fcound nnd freo from vice," nnd that
on such an occasion ho should havo
protty clear idoas of the subject un-
der discussion, always looking at
possible contingency of logal pro-
ceeding. Somo owners will not under
any circumstancesglvo tho warranty
which mnny purchasersinsist upon
haviug. It is qulto true that theso
pcoplo olleotuully provide against
tho unpleasant results which wo
havo mentioned as possible but it
mustnot bo forgotten that n too
rigid objorv.mco of such a i u lo may
ofton do away with tho chances ot u
really dosiiublesale, and entail a
loss, which euutlon, tempered with .

judicious enterpriseand confidence I

might havo proventod.
Many of thoso under whoso cyos

this artlclo fall may not bo
aware how slight aro tho dofects
which, in tho cyo of tho law, consti-
tute

i

"unsoundness." For example :
i

An uorasion, uiougn nnrdly porcop- - '

tlblo, and requiring but llttlo care, J

is un unsoundness until pcrfoctly i

healed. spoaking, when
examining a horso ns to soundness,

following rulos should bo oh-- 1

served:Havo tho horsj to bo
if possible, loft In a box

stall threo hours; then havo tho at-- 1

tondnnt load him ojt, when tho ox- - j

amlnor or purchaser must carefully
see if thoio is any stillness; this is

'

tho tlmo and plaeo tho animal will
exhibit It most, if prosont. ,

Thon place tho horso In tho stablo
with tho head facing tho door, so
that tho o.xamlnor can obsorvo
whothor tho pupl's contract natur--
nllJ' um' "like, Then pass tho hand
0V01' tho poll to dlscovor thn nv.
Istonco of noil evil if nrosont. from
thence to tho parotid and

regionsto find whothor thoro
is parotitis or induration of sub-
maxillary glands. Closolv examine
tho throat und find whether goitre
exists. Placo the thumb trans
versely on tho luL'lllar vein in
tn .r-i-

i .... .7. ",.,:...' "',"."'
., . ."feV

Z.L, i .7 ... I i ,""VM,a" '
-- ........, uuu. ...iu niuiiu tut-- iiaiuuv
or othor dlsoas.0.

We next proceed to examlno tho
point of elbow for shoe bolls, and
tho musclosof tho shouldorto sco If
atrophy oxlsts; pass tho hand to
knoc, and if tho unimnl bo for saddlo
uso, bo particular to dlscovor
whothor any truces exist of having t

stumbled and fnllon at any previous
tlmo.

. ..Wo
.
thon search for snllntu."phhu,

?sPecla'Ji' tho neighborhoodof tho
no, uocausc, m close proximity

covop wllothor iho "a "con any
upturo, partial or complete, of thoBry Uumont. which. In com- -

I

S2M i11.-.-
-. A""?.., .,...,. .,.. .., M..M ...v,,,M.VU, 1111 M

loworlng of tho fetlock and a bond--
way oaoh

". tno ammai moves In this Im
mediate vicinity wo may look for
windfalls, which wo nass ovni- -

lightly, inasmuch ns thoy soldom
caufco injury; still, In somo instancos
thoy should not bo ignored, as wo
havo soon thorn causo lamonoss, in

T.nnn:'T,"rt""lm"f.l1.ro,iS apparent givln

"Woh " i1re if. a knbtly letUai
Is moving on for tho first fow sleps.

Our attontlon is ne- -t dlroctod td
sldo bonos, rlngbcnos soratchos,
thrush, canker, sootl too, qulttor,
falso quartor, quurtor crack, navicu-
lar disease and ohronlo latnlnltis.
Wo alsohavo timTITV np ani'n Snn.t
horsesfrom ovorwork. Wo now turn
tho horsosharply around,dosarlhtug
a figure eight, but ovontualp turn-
ing him with his buttooti to tho
light; by so doing wo shall dlscovor
strlnghalt, If it exists, and if there
bo weaknoss of tho back, or parjjj
fructnro of tho lumbar vevtobrw,
usually known as ricked book, ho
will oithor staggeror fall, according
iu iiio ox lent oi tno delect. Wo now
stanusquarobehind him, but at
respectable dlstanco and casually
Claneo from his bins ni-n- i- lila .tlia i.

Not Ifla

forty,"

had and

"1

you
moro

onco dnv.

of oxerciso.

his shoulder. Wo shall dis- - Fussly sat upright nnd brokcover any dofects that may bo pros--' out; "William you moro
such hipped. else!"

Having satisfied that in Mr. his paperon the
thoso tho animal prosontB floor and glarod his wifo.

wo to clso bo said, got exor-sldo- ,

gently run tho hand along olso enough. You women think
vortobnr-- . down over tho loss works iu sowor with

stiflo and to hook, crltl-- 1 and shovel sawswood with
cul must mado, cross-cu- t saw pounds pav-man-

diseases themselves ing stones movnblo pi
Among tho most by human musolos Instead

bo of of that ho no worK
distinct kinds, occult nnd bog no oxerciso. Now work my
blood spavin, hook, of which ' desk just would woro

havo two kinds. With oxcop-- ' breaking stono, ond groat
tlon of navicular whloh is harder. When night comos

raro in just tired bo if had
of tho hind limbs all day. It Isn't tha

bo similar to courso pursuod man who uses his musolos most whe
with roforonco to tho lowor foro doos tho work, nnd not

must not omit to notice tho in mood for turning Illp-llup- s

Calldal eXtremltV discover llolmr irlnnf

questionwhether, all, ho him-- tho curd. Tho Is
well tho horse, is really prossod nnd tho

and Small

tiiem

tho

may

Practically

tho

(submax-
illary

tho

tho

tho
I'm

,. - -- -x
II tllOro nrO Unv tlimoi--
rogion, which somotimos occur. Wo
trust this artlclo bo of intorost
to tho readers of valuablo
papor, and gfvo them practical les-
son in art of examination.

Making sage
Mr. Henry Stewart gives in his

book s fnr nL-i- it ft.
lows: "Sago cheese is anotherkind
that may bo made in small dalrv.
This Is also known greenchoose.
ror cheoso of eight two
largo handfulsof groon sagound half

much parsloy and marigold
leaves nro bruised nnd infusod ovor
night In portion of now milk. Tho
colorod milk is added to ono-thir- d of
tho to bo eurdlod, and nnd
tho rest of tho milk aro eurdlod
soparatoly. Tho curds aro drained,
scalded and broken In
usual mannerof tho Choddar sys-
tem, and curd is then
mixed, oithor evenly or in various
stiapos and dovlcos, with other
us Is plucod in tho hoop.

"Much ingenuity is somotimos ex-
orcised in forming thoso devicos by
moans of appropriate cutters and

. molds and lncorporatlnc thom with

or.ul ln SaB 'ves and
.

spin--
i nun intinno s ,.- - i..
and snueezln,1 7, .V .

"

juico is to tho milk boforo thn
ronnot is ml.xcd, nnd tho curd bolng
lormoc, it is carefully vory
ovenly put to pross with gontlo
pressuro fivo six It is
saltedtwico day for fivo days and
turnod dally for forty days, it
is readyfor use. This is delicious
checst whon mado of rich milk and
skillfully handled. It is rando of
small size, weighing loss
pound." Journal of Agriculture

Farm h"ote.
Fewer eggs bo gathered

hens nro crowded.
butter tonds to drag prlco

oi goou uuttor uown.
It takesmonoy to tllo drnin, but it

pays in tho long run.
Tho of eggs depends vory

much ou tho food given tho lions.
Horsos aro In loss dangor

caso tho aro clonn.
Too llttlo attention Is paid to roots

in tho focilitif of. nows nnrl sllonn..WJ
Corn cribs should bo high enough

anovo grounu lor rat terriers to get
under.

l'ho should not mado fnt
All ho noods is enoughto koop him
in good ordoi.

It hasboon domonstratodthat
cows not nf-c- ct

tho How of milk.
It is bad policy to always soil

aro low and buy thoy aro
high. Tho opposlto courso is hotter.

Let tho colts run In winter
much thoy please, but havo good,
warm quartors thoy can go at
will.

It is good plan to mix raoal
for tho boiling wator for
this partially cooks It and niukos
food better. ,

Home Hlnti.
Fresheggsnro hcavlor than old

onos, thoroforo whon put in
tho ones will float hlghon

Tho odor of onions, loft on tho
handsafter pooling, may romovod
by rubbing tho hunds with colory or
mustard.

. ouoiotu is laid down whoro
tl10 3im wm shl "- - '"ch of it

stick fast to the lloor unless
U laid under It.

Mix flllO SUWdllht with rrlin, ..
I VBtUI for filling nail holos or

cniok., and tho patch will hardly bo
especially sawdust'

is of sumo woo.l that Is monded.
Tho host way of fronting stovo

that has not boon blacked for somo
I

tlmo is to nib it woll with nows-papo-

just llttlo oloan
gionsoof any kind. It will
soon tako polish after fow trout-mont- s

of this sort,
iluxsood lomonado Is oxcollont

for Try small
first. To do this tako pint of wator
and small tablospoonfuls of
tho seed, julco of two lomons, ,

not using rind, und sweoton to
tnsto. When too pasty tho mixturemay diluted with wntm-- Ai.n.,a

for drinking.
(ircat euro should bo taken In ad-

ministering remediesIn tho form of
tinctures havo stood a I

lonir tlmo In small vlnln (tin mo
lly inodlclno olosot. Whon tho hot-tlo-

happento bo loosoly corkod tho
alcohol roadlly leaving
tho drug in tho form of a concon-trnto-d

tho pharmacopoelal
doso of which might produco vory
sorlous if no( fata results.

WILLIAM WAS OETTINO PAT,
And Ha fconld Maka Win

ITndemtand Ahont Ksernlo.
"Wllllain," stild Mrs. Fussly, "youaro ffottlntr dlsmistlnirli. faf ii
William said ho supposed ho was.
'How much do you weigh, Will-lam?-

askod Mrs Fussly, aftor a si
lonco oi ton mtnutos.
"lo hundrod nnd said

miuatn, sharply.
Mrs. Fussly sighed dooply. "You

usod bo such trim young man.'
said, nftor another ton-mlnu-

Hiroicn oi siioneo.
"That's right," replied Mr. Fus

complacently.
Tlinll Mta I.'t1aa1, .am .n tl.HnlMrt

tho stockingssho on her lap
mr, cuasiypiungou uoopor into nil
Hnifahnnnn XTn. I.Ih. ...... 1...

' n,l, - i.-- w t.... m, n"

.....ft -- ..w t,.... w.. ...i, M..W.A..V..
Snl linn nftni. I rrnf linr,rli .ii

Hut." broke in Mrs. Fusslv.
know all that I didn't moan that
you should go In training for aclrcue
porforraer. I think that if would
walk would do you good. For
instanco, you would walk down to
business each tnstnml nf
riding always on the stroot cars, I'm
BUM"W,?T bi.tol"
.. u??' ,.8nhl .Mr'. lu9.'' l?Biny

' ' on bouovo,' woik ng Is uny
kind don't believe

thon bolt
need exor-ent- ,

as being !

oursolvos Fussly throw
rospocts a at "Exor-norma- l

appearance, paBS ono blowod!" ho "I
tho

a man tho
tho where a a pick or

examination bo so n or down
locating ' with a

thero. prominont' operated
may montloned spavins threo j by steam does and

or gots I at
capped as hard n I if I

wo tho a deal
dlsoaso. i I am

extremoly tho hind foot, tho as as I would I
examination lower pitched hay
will J

logs, hardest
o I a or

ftalll. tO tint awlmr ..n n l,r...l,n.
In that

will
this

a
tho

Choeic.

na

a
as

a pounds

as

a

milk this

tho

tho colorod

tho
i

W

"'.addod

broken
and

or hours.
u

when
n

than a

will if tho

Had the

flavor

of dis-- i
if stnblos kopt

bull bo

doos materially

whon
stock whon

out as
as

whoro

n tho
fowls with

tho

water
oldor

bo

papor
n

pasto

discernible If tho
tho '

a

a
adding u

almost
n a

A
u cold. a quantity at

a
add two

tho
tho

bo
ico

which for
In

ovuporutos,

tincture,

to a
sho

f.1

It
If

I
that it I wero to walk both ways
every day of my life I would looso an
ounco of flosh in slxteon yenrs.
Walking isn't what it is crackedup
to bo. Uosldos," ho continued tri-
umphantly. "I do exercise overy
day, nearly."

"What do ycu do?" asked Mrs.
Fussly, with n greatshow of Intcrost.

"Why, I play two or threo games
of billiards after business almost
ovory aftornoon. That's protty good
exorcise, I toll you."

"Whoro doos tho oxorolso como
in?" askod Mrs. Fussly, innocontly.

Mr. Fussly jumped to his foot and
raged around tho room. "Whoro
doos tho oxerciso como in?" ho
shoutod. "Why, in walking around
tho tnbl Pshaw, you can't mnko a. i
woman understand unythlng, any?-'- '
how!" And for somoreason orothor,
Mr. Fussly concludod thnt It wn
time to go to bed.

THE POET'S WISH.
I.oiiRt-i- l Tor r iinU Anihroaln, llut

Orili-res- t I.Ike it, Hungry Trump.
" hat," said tho tall mon. as ho

look a sent at a restaurant table "is
so gross as eating? Why cannotwo.
peoplo molded in tho shape of tho
gods, livo without this vulgar feed-
ing process? Why must wo como
thrco or four times a day, seatour-
solvosat a tablo and devourmossosof
varioussorts in ordor to keep

In my Utopia I hopo
thoro will ho no eating or susplolon
of eating. I want all food to bo

castaway, anlhllutod. I want
to live without thoso pangsof hun-
ger which uro so unosthotlo and bo
nblo to bask day after duy in tho
boautlful sunlight nnd hoar raagnlll-con- t

music, untrammolcd by the
thoughtsof bronkfasts, dlncora and
suppersand freo from tho onslavory
of stomach "

'Will tho gontloman order?" broko
'in tho waiter.

'iso. no: no nwav! I nun nmvnira
of no moro bonotlcont fato than an
otomlty spoilt whoro thoro nro no
cooks. I want nothing bettor horo-afto- r

than an aoon of life without a
meal or tho suspicion of lunchoon. I
pino for an epoch of existencewhoro
thoro shall bo no thought of tho
grossor sldo "of our unutomlos. I
long to live without hungor and
thirst. I want to bo whoro I can
worship art, whoro 1 can pay court
to beauty In whutovor form, whoro
harmonious colors and soothing
music shull bo my only stimulant"

'Will tho contlomun nriWP'i limb
In tho waltor again,
"my only stlraulnnt and whore
llfo shall bo ono ondloss succosilon
of day-droar- and thoro will novor
bo hoard tho ringing of tho breakfast
boll or tho faufaro qf the Jlnnorhoin.

"Will tho gontlomnn kindly or
dor?" said tho waltor, for tho third
tlmo.

"I want what's that? Want ray
ordor?"

"Yes, sir." said tho waltor, th
othor gentlomon uro waiting."

"Well," said tho man, glancing
hastily over tho bill of faro, "you
""v "'" mo somo poric o ions and
ii-- .. i...v,uHvunun eaooago, a snusao and a
schooner of boor.

And ho wondered why tho waltor
snickered.

A I'oillll OflTeuie.
Tho girl hada lovoly comploxlon,

out, sad to roluto, It wus mostly from
tho drug store Ono day a strnngor
In town mot 'hor on tho street and
right uway ho rushodto anacquaint-
ance.

"Uy Jovo," ho oxolalraod, "I
passeda comploxlon on tho stroot
just now that wus simply porfoot."

Tho noquatntanco had soon tho
young woman.

"Hist," ho said norvously, "don't
talk bo loud. "

Tho strnngorgasped.
"Why-or-um-w- shouldn't IP

What is wrong?" ho askod.
"You'vo committed a ponal

"How do you moan? What have I
aono?"

"You'vo passedo oountorfolt,"and
tho ucqimlntaoco thought ho was
great fuklr.

" ' "" - - '" ).
Thomas IroiislJos died lately In tho

BouBoln which ho nan born, und In
jTlilch ho had lived contlnttoiuily for
105 jeais, near Oatoihoad, Hufllmd.
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ghptjld be kept at table ami stockvan!-- . '

7i '01 i " th best friend not only
?L5f1? '""to' dumb enU l. For

Hi d J.,.l,ti tnilncd tendons', old sorts,
yadols galls, nnd wound of all kindsthere
12?remly ko Balvntlon OH. ITiceiUper bottle.

li you roftlly want a man to keep cool
don't tall aim no.

The testimonials-- which the mall brine Invery day run thus: "Dr. Bull's Couilioyrnn cured the baby of croup." "It cured
ifneor a most distressingcounht" or "Itmyllttlo boy of ore throat." "We

vuuiu hui aownnoutIt."

t--
iterer. ..arethe

. '
rl'vereat

.
thnnirht"- - rnmt."

tony ten yot'iAdctlv what tou think
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Brings comfort nnd improvementnnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thanothersandenjoy Jifo more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho need of physicalbeing, will attest
thevalue to health of the rniTo liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy,Syrup of Pigs.

Its excellenceis due to its nrMenttntr
in the form most ncceptabloundplcas--
ant to thotaste,tho refreshingnnd truly 'ventures with breathless interest
beneficial properties of aporfect lax- - , Ah, ninco I. arrived at years of discre-atrv-e;

effectually cleansingthe system, , lion I atmquito convinced my parent's
uipcuing coias, ncnusicnes anu levers
ami permanently curinst 'constipation.
It hasgiven satisfactionto .millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, becauoit acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Howcls without weak-
ening them andit is perfectly free from
every objectionnblo-substancc-.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gistsin 60c andfUbottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tiio California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose nameis printed onevery
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
n"nt nnv xubatituto if offered.

"August
Flower"
"J am PostMasterhere andkeep

a Store. I havekeptAugustFlower
for sale for sometime. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre,N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
it fails, everything fails. The

liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head,theblood,thenerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assuresa good appetite
nnd n pood digestion. . 0

'" CtuVi, tet liiMt, Crtn. bttMM,frtaplst Gtuk. BrcacUtUul irtbu. ertlicurst to Stit rui'i, ul s rot nllif is
imcm. flu tt cut. In m mJi:t jftjitoi tti am tew. Sell It iuitntrP
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housekeeper,11
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tJEflfl PflflTS
sWrieTBEGOODinaOTHIKa,

EVAN8VILLE. IND.
UBIDSXZZX. ITOLT USWABEajmO.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

W THOMSON'S

LOTTED
mm

CLINCH RIVETS.
Vm IaaIi kAlMil Aa1 m..n u uiuia ibuhiibui uuw

to drive s4 clinch then mmUv and qbIcMvi
KaylnR toe dlncb absolutely Maeoth. Rraulriaf
o hole to mbuoowu wauierBorDurr for tba

Klveti. TbtrfMlTRemTOUBH. I OUIUBU.
iuiioiu bow m eta AU DStfcl, euufona or
Jiorttfl. uut bdla bnxn.
Ak jrr ilfnlcr far hm, or seed40a

In flicti for sbox of 100i Mortal Ut
MABOrACTUBID T

lUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Wallham. Maw.

Mothers
Friend'

iiK ant mth mi
CelTisbleb,See.tMMy-K- y wife sed

lOTUTI TMXBK9 heretker third
eMiSaeaaiMii nd fys ak weUt aeibe
arMtew ft feessuheliof aMUre.
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should havo boon
born a boy.
My Inclinations

wcro masculine,
my tastesmascu-
line, my courage
masculine. I felt

a sentimentcloselyakin to chivalry for
the gontlcr sex, and a desiro to be
'hale follow woll mot" with tho men.

I did not possessa singlo fctninino
accomplishment. Tho llttlo articles
of fancy work with which tho dainty
fingers of womenarcnlwavs bus? wcro

I riddles to me, whilo I could liandlo a
jfun or row a boat equal to any tnnni
and with such mnscu'.no proolivltios
1 uveu until my nixiccmn uttne. I'er

,hapamy bringing uphadsomatliing to
do with my fallings, butyou may judgo
for your solves.

My mother died when I was four
years old, leaving thrco sons, two
older nnd one younger ttinn I, My
father hadtoo much good fionst to In-
vito any woman to become nurse and
housokecpor to as, under the titlo of
bla second wife, so under tho caro

,of hirelings I grew up.
We did not Uro in tho city, but In

a beautiful town on tho banks
"of the Hudson, nnd my father's
business being in New York, ho

.boarded there,, only coming homo
Baturday afternoons, to spendSunday.

I Ills visits wcro hailed witlt delight
i by us children, ns he nlnnys brought
i something in tho way of toys, or a
treat in tho way of candies fpr u,
and we would sit munching a sugar
horso, or a candled orange, as wo
llatn.nrfl tn anmn nt liln tntrnriitnna'nf1.

conscienco'was very elastic, or lus
imagination romurkablv vivid.

Our nurso was as good a soul ns
ever lived, blessher! and gave us our
way In everything. She permitted
tnotorldoa broomstick, climb trees,
swing on tho gardengate,and did not
scold if .1 clungon behind a farmer's
wagoo, provided I did not soil my
gown very much. I played ball, flew
kites, boated, fenced, hunted, and

. wont to school with my brothers.
J When I was fourteen yearsof ago
tn aunt, residingin Hartford, sentan
invitation for me to spend thjs summer
with ber. I was accordingly made
ready, and in less than a week after

' the invitation cameI was domesticated
is tho room-mat- o of my cousin, a
model llttlo girl of ten, who could do
everything in tho unnecessaryworsted
work, embroider samplers, and make
patch work.

, Sho absolutelypitied my ignorance
(in that I was, as I havo already
told you, lamentably deficient), and

, kindly endeavoredto teach me.
She was a poor teacher I wilt not

admit myself a poor pupil and gavo
up In despair, after I had wasted
levcral ounces of wool, broken or
lost a paper of needles, and was
bbligcd to wear a glov-ec- over my
lecond finger, which I had badly
lacerated, not being able to managea
thimble.

This failing, I voluntcerod to toach
her my specialty, and was rewarded,
ifter my first lesson, by seeingher
arrledup Main streetclinging behind

lho hotol coach, with her protty whito
Marseilles dressvweoplng up tho dust.

My aunt rewarded my pains by a
peremptory dismissal. Thus my sum-
mer, instead of numbering three

i months, was tho fractionalpart of ono
moon.

My ever kind brothers sympathized
heartily with mo in my shame, and

.before my father's weekly visit my
disgracewas forgotten.

j I was sixteen, when it was thought
proper for my youngest brother to

. have a tutor, his healthbeing too del-
icate to allow of his attendingschool,
and FredandArthur wore at Yale.

Thecoming of Professor Clifton was
an event of great moment toJohnand
me, and the first supper takes with

i him was painful in tho oxtrcmc. John,
who was always quiet, that evening
was particularly so, and the stillness
was so oppressivethat I ate my bread

'without butter, being afraid to hoar
I thesound of my own voice asking for
it During the silent repast I took
several sly peeps at the august per--
tonnge, and found him according to' my views, exceedingly handsome. He
was fully six feet In height,with dark
waving hair, worn quite long. I

I alwayscalled hiseyes blue, but John
.declaredthem black, andhe ought to
jknow; he has faced them often
1 enough, after a misdemeanor that
subjected him to a severe reprimand.
Then ho insists that tho .professor's

, Volco, I always thought so pleasant,
.sounded liko a huge bass drum beat
Mipon by four sticks.

aroso irom mo laoio:
I "Professor Clifton, if you would
i like ito take a turn in the garden,
I Miss Maggie will go with you; Master
John is.notormitted to go out after
sunset"

I J.blushed crimson at tho prospect of
a ,teto-a-tet- but finding no excuo
for declining, I got my hat from off
the hall table, andstartedoff.

I have said I dreadedthis tete-a-tet- e.

and .yet I was no coward, as I have
, already Mated, but whero is everseen
mo jnascuiino courago mat would
notiquail at sixteenin tho presenceof
a tutor.of eight-and-twent-

However, my bashlulnesssoon van-
ished, andJ conducted my companion
through the flower garden,andthence
to tbe boat-hous- Tho moon, rising,
lied its silver light upon tho beauti-

ful river, wooing mo to sail upon Its
waters.

"Wouldn't you liko to tako a nail?"
lacked.

"Ys, repliedho, "but unfortunate-l- y

I cannotrow."
"I canl" cried I, with proud toss

of tbe head, "J alwaysbeatArthur in
boatrace, nnd bo'sa first-rat- e oars-

man. Yon arenot afraid" eelng ho
did not follow as 1 advanced and
loosed the skiff from her moorings.
"Why there's not a fellow in town
thatcan outdo mo. I have the ad-
vantageof tho othor girls about here;
the governor has given me my head
all my life, anapoor old Smythe never
dares to tighten the check-rei- and
there'sno oue else to interfere."

I saw an amusod twinklo in his eyes
ashe followed mo into the boat, and
we pushed off from shore. After a
while I drew in the oars and let the
boat float Professor Clifton poko at
once.

"I know you aretlrod," said he, "I
mb ashamed to have a young lady
row mt. I beg, Miss Maggie, you
will return at onct."

"Not I." I replied, "and as to your
being ashamed, I doa't see that you
have asy ocoasionto bel I dare say
If you hadlived by the water you'd
bare leaned to row, wouldn't yon,
owr
I restedtar elbow on my knee, and

V
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supporting my chin on my hand,
looked up at him curiously. IIu
smiled aaho answered.

"Yes, I dareeay I would."
"Can you drlvo? And oh, don't you

lovo hunting?" I asked hastily; and
not waiting for his reply, I informed
him of my skill in both directions, and
endedby challenginghim to a raco
on tho following day.

"Hut I am no horseman, MissRoss,"
ho said, assoon as 1 would glvo him
tlmo to answer.

"How stupid I What can you do?"
I asked rudoly.

"Insist upon roturnlng homo nt
onco or wo shall bo overtaken by a
storm. Scot tho moon is hidden and
tho clouds arc "

"Pshawl" cried I, with no nttompt
at conccnllng mv impatience "I'm
glad I am not a fair-weath- bird."

And turning tho boat toward tho
shoro I rowodback In sllonco.

"Can I assistyou?" ho asked, jump-
ing out andoffering his hand.

"Fo, thanks;" nnd bounding over
tho edgo of tho boat, I added: "I am
ono who holps horsolf."

Ho secured tho chain, and wo
walkedtoward tho house.

Tho acquaintancethat oponed thus
ripenedInto a warm friendship, and
my brother's tutor bocamo the com-
panion of my rambles, and, under my
tuition, learnedto row and hunt.

At last ho took a vacation of six
weeks. din almost mndo mo angry
by wishing ho would double It, but I
I mUsod him vcrv much.

"What is tho "matter. Magtrle?" in
quired my father, ns I came down
from my room equipped for churchon
the third Sunday of 'vacation looking
pale and miserable, with oyollds red
irom crying, "Aro you sick7"

"Yes, sir," I answered, " y head'
,

acnes."
That was n dreadful story, unless I

folks' hcart3 are lodtrcd In their hoads
So, father insisted on iny remaining

home. Accordingly, my head was
uounu up in vinegar, ana I was
nursed anu petted all day. Thor- -

"UK TOLD ME AN OLD STOUY."
j

oughly ashamed of myself I went to
bed, and eame down In tho morning
quite myself again.

My father kissed mo moRt affection-
ately at parting, and Mrs. Smy tho
promised tosendfor him If I scorned
at all indisposed. Poor, dear father! '

I am glad ho did cot guess tho truth. ,

T.ho 8Jwccks,camoto a? cn? at
Iha't SS&lKSrT" WM r0tUfn

'

I did not feel that 1 could meet him
down stairs with them all, so I hid
myself behind tlio half-close- blinds
of my own room, and peeping at him
through tho curtain as ho walked up
tho avenuo fanning himself with his
broad brimmed hat, his linen duster
hanging ovor his loft nrm, and his
traveling satchelstrapped across his
shoulders, I thought I had neverscon
him look so handsomo before.

Ho cust his eyesup at my window.
I felt as If he saw me, und shrank
back. I heard him enter,heard his
voico down stairs, and presently
heardhim coming up to his room. I
opened my door and went out, moot--
lng him In tho full light of tho sun,
that streamed down through the
staineusKy-iig- above.

"How do ye do, professor?" I asked,
extendingmy hand. "Glad to seoyou
back again. Havo you enjoyed your
vacation?"

"Yes, thank you, very much; but I
am truly glad to bo at home with you
again. I have missedyou very much,
Miss Maggie. I wish you could say
tho same to me."

"Oh, I can I do," cried I, hoartlly,
forgetting the llttlo subterfugewhich
might have been moro becoming than
my frankness. At all events It would
have been morefemlnlno. "I thought
the six weeks dreadfully lonirl" I
blushed deeply as I felt his earnest
gaze brnt on me, and addedhastily '

"Have you had your lunch? Como
down, please,and I will give you a
late of delicious strawberries." And ,F hurried away to the dining-roo-

iwhere he soon joined mo,
Tho sameevening I was sitting upon I

tho wide stepsof tho piazza, with the
old cat Bleoplug In my lap, anddream-
ing. In a few moments tho professor
came out whistling, and I joined in
the tune, wnlstllng shrilly.

"Ah. vou hero. MUs Macrcriol" ho j

aid, coming down and seatinghlsn--
self besidemo. "I am vory glad toflnd
you alone. I want toapoak to you." '

"Well', said I, as I pulled pussy's
carsbetween my fingers carelessly. "I
am ready. Whatdoyou want to Bay?"

Bitting thero in the oft twilight,
watching tho starspeop forth one by
one from out tho gatheringdarkness,
anddearold pussy purring her joy in
tune with the quick beats of my glad
heart, he spoke. He told me an old
story one that overy girl thinke her
lover tells the beat, bo I won't say
what ho said; but when we partedfor
th night, he held mo for an instant
to his heart,called me hts dear little
Maggie as he kissed my eyes, my lips,
my brow, for I had promised, If papa
woe willing, I would bo his wife.

Papawas willing, and to-d- I am
the proud andhappyMrs- - Clifton.

Dear papamade him his partner la
business,and It Is very well he did,
or my husband'ssalaryas tutorwould
not have kept us out of the poor-hous-e,

all through my experimental
housekeeping.

My hair is not so dark aa it once
was, nor my stop so light, but my
heart beatsjust aa warmly at my hus-
band' pleasantvoleo as it did eight-and-twen-

years ago. I have not
negloctcd to teach tho accomplish-
ments of my youth to my pretty
daughter but at tbelr father sug-
gestionI have added thatwhich was
neglectedtn mine, and what I know
will be sousefulto themin the future.

"I think you are right, dear old
boy," I said, as I leaned over the table
at which my husbandsat writing, and
took bis hand. "Men will be men,
and women, women, for all time, and,
asyou say, Alice and Grace arehep--

Sier that they know some of the
devolving on them aswomen.

Ob, it ia very well you came aayou
did, or I abould in all probability be
ellmblng trees and playing-- ball, to-
day."

"No, so, my darling worae than
tbatl" oried be, "I cannot bear to
thlak of tt You might have beea
someother man'a wife

"Never, never!" exclaimed I; "I
severwould have loved any manbut
you. We were made forone another,
or " and both our voices said to-
gether "we oarercould beaohappy,"

V""' i--
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EDWIN BOOTH.

Th Killing of I'realflent Lincoln an.
It VtTttt Upon the Actor' Life.

J'or tho next yoar I saw him con- -

stantly, olthor in Philadelphia or in
Mow York, whero ho was then nlav--1

lng nt the Wlnlor Gordon, wrltos
William HJgphfttn in tho Conturv. in
thoso marvolous revivals of Shako--
spenro's plays which mado his '

famo ns a stagomunagor only gocond
to nis lamo as anactor, men camo
tho horror of tho ovont of Good Fri-
day night of 1806, and Kdwin Hooth
was strickon to tho ground. Nothing
but tho lovo that was poured out for
him by his frionds saved him from
madnoss. For days his sanity hung
in tho balanco, and wo nil woro fear-
ful for tho rosult, but nature and
friendship gainod tho victory, and
though his very soul was torn with
anguish, his clear, strong brain

itself and ho was hlmsolf
again, r nearly n year ho with
drow from tho stago, and it was only .

whon tho call of tho public for his
return bocamo too stronc to loncror
bo withstood that ho oonsontod to
play ngntn. During tho tirao thatho
was in retirement it was my great
privllcgo to pass noarly ovory
evonlng with him. 1 had como to
Now York to llvo in tho spring of
lSCi, and boing alono hero could
follow my own Inclinations in bolng
with him as much us ho dosirod. Wo
usod to sit in his library on tho first
floor of tho houso ho occupied In
Nlnotoonth stroot, oastof ilroadwav.
wnoro h'8 mothor, his slstor Kosaho,
ftn(j j llulo ,janntor Edwin- - worQ
Jvith h,m-- 0"on wo would talk so
miu uiui, wucn wo woro ronuy to go
to bed (wo woro novor roady to stop
talking), It was too Into for mo to go
to my lodgings, and ho would insist
on my turning in with him. which I
would do, sharing IiIh room and bod.
Ofton In tho ovcnlng wo would stroll
inrougn tno unrK strcots, for it was
only at this tlmo that ho would von- - In tho interest of tho Piotestnnt
turo out, hardly knowing what kind , churchof Franco.
of a rccoptlon would bo h'i if ho
woro recognized, for. to its oternnl Mi.-ii- t i.ir.
infamy bo it said, of tho leading 'lho cancellation of stamps by eiec-(?-)

papers of Now York had Irieity is being udopted by tho post-nounc-

him in tho most bittor mun- - jolllco departmentof thu United States,
nor, and suld that nolthor ho nor ' recentlypatentedstamping machines
any of his namo would ovor again being used for 'that purpose and also
bo permitted to annoar unon
tho stago of any thcator in
tho United States. It is a singular
comment on this that tho only
voto over cast by Kdwin Hooth
for president of tho United States
wnq ..fnp ...Ahrilinm T.tnnnln (n luiii...IIVW.!. All IUU1,
and that ho saved tho llfo of ono of
Abraham Lincoln's sons. Booth
hlmsolf told mo of this occurrence.
Ho had startedfor Philadelphiafrom
Now York, and whilo ho was stand-
ing on tho platform of a car, still In
tho Pennsylvaniarailroad station at
Jorsoy City, nnd lust as thn train
was about to move, ayoung lad, go- -

lng from ono car to anothor,stumbleda"fT '"nbotwoon thorn.
e?Sht hlra by the

coilar 91 l "? coat nnd Innrlml mm in
t
,

auiuiy vy ms Sltlo. lho boy, Whom j

hdwin had novor scon boforo, evi
dently recognized hlra, and holding
out his hand said to him: "That ,

was u narrow oscapo, Mr. Hooth,"
nnd thanked hlra warmly. Two
weoks later Kdwin received a letter
from Gsnornl Adam Hadeau In which '

tho lattermentioned thatltobort Lin
coin had told hlra that it was his '

llfo that had thus boon saved.

Steam 1'iiwcr la irir Mil's,
Steam power Is bolnir craduallv

i introducedinto tho sugarmills, but
tho island of llarbadocsis still woll
studdod with windmills, which .pleas-
ingly divorslfy tho monotonous as-
pect of the over cultivated country.
Indood with so constanta power as
tho trndo wind, mostof tho work of
this favored land can bo performed
almost freo of cost. If you ueod
wator you havo only to sink a well
andoroct awindmill ovor it, which
will keop your resorvolr fulL The
coral rock is so porous that tharo is
no such tning ns a rlvor in tho
wholo island. Tho wholo rainfall
sinks through tho soil to form un--
dergroundstroams, which discharge
their copious Hoods bolow tho sur--
faco of tho son.

A Itomin embolic l'rucetilon.
Uho Roman Catholics of England

Hold an annual rollglous procession
in London whon a statue of tho .

Madonna is borno throucrh tho streets
in a sedan chulr carried by girls I

veiled and drossod in white, with a i

band of whito-robo- d children loading
und a guard of mon with stavos fol- -'

lowing. Tho different rollglous or
ders with bannors and bands of
muslo rauko up tho Imposing proces-
sion. Hvmna urn snnnr liv flm iiHtnot.
andaltar boys, tho subjoct cf thorn
bolng tho prayor that England may
bo reclaimed to tho lloman church.

Will Any ire Deterred?
Mr. Darloy, roadlng A showor of

rlco thrown aftor a bildo nnd bride-
groom in England as thoy woro
starting on thoir wedding journey
caused tho horsesattached to their
carriage to bolt, with tno rosult that
tho orldogrom was thrown out and
rocolved seriousinjuries!

Mrs. Darloy, who has boon
money for a now bonnot,

spitefully Another warning.against
marriage. Vogue.

Hard Time fcotteuoil lllnllr.
Dlrdlo MoGlnnls Aro you still

angry with mo, Charlio?
Charlie llondclippor Angry about

what, Blrdio?
liirdio McGlnnU You know about

a yoar agoyou offered mo your hand,
and I oruolly rojoctod your offor. 1
havo havo thought bettor of it
since.

Charlio Bondcllppor Hump! So
havo L TexasSittings.

Kloctrlo Mglit for 1UIU
Eleotrio light is bolng used as a

bait by fishormun who ply their call-
ing along tho Paolllo coast. This
Yankee adaptation of electricity
brings llg hauls. Tho fish aro at-
tracted by tho bright light in tho
water, and tholr investigationsgen-
erally ond in their boiug hooked
while trying to swallow tho glass
globules.

Why 1U UluBit at ttia Club.
Hullo, old manl How's it you're

dialog at tho cMibf Thought your
wife told me shohad tho Drowns and
Smith to dlnnor this evonlng."

"No; that was tyosterday. Thl
venlng tho hns theodds and ond."
Punch.
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rri'tcu up tho
Sho was not a

ono

c o of imagination, but an actual
verity, of whoso ancestry honorablo
mention is mado in history.
Stephen I.aurlo was a flourishing
mcrchunt of Dumfries beforo James
VI. bcramo king. Trior to 1011 hd
married Marion, daughterof Provost

getting with lior u handsomo
marriago portion. Doing u man of
innny ucrcs, ho took tho designation
of Maxwolton. leaving at his death
his lands and titles to his eldest son
John. Tho noxt head of tho houso
wns Hubert, a baronot. Ho was twieo
married,and had, by his second wlfo,
throe pons nnd four daughters. Tho
birth of ono of tho latter Is thus en-
tered in tho family register by tho
father: "At tho plcasuro of the

lmlghty God, my daughter, Annlo
Laurio, was born on tho 16th day of
December, 1082, about 0 o'clock in
tho morning, nnd was baptized by
Mr. Georgo Hunter, tho minister of

iGloncnlrn." Tho well-know- n lyric
was composed bv Mr. Douglas Fin
land, an ardent admirerof "Uonnlo
Annlo," who did not, however, roturn
ills alTcctions, but married his rival,
Alexander Furgubon.

l'rotpitniitlmn In 1'rnnrp.
New statintics of tho Protestant

churches in Franco havo recently
been gathered. From thoso wo gleun
that there uro Protestanthouses of
worship in 781 localities In tho French
republic. There nro &87 reform pas-
tors In charge of congregationsand
VJ reform chnplnins in the army. 'J lie
Lutlicrun clergy number also DO, tho
Freo Kvangelical eliuich lias 17 and
tho other Protctunt denomlnants
have 72. Then tliuro uro 5 lliblo so-

cieties, 19 ProtQbtiint societies for
homo mission", 0 forforoign missions,
1 1 orphans'homes, 17 refugee houses,
00 hoxnltnlti and 118 nerlodleala nil

for the postmarkingof letters

Tliero is not only a (,oft spot in every
man's heart, but Hiiro is nUo one in hts
head.

Ktory man owes something to himself,
but debts to other j eopleare what bother.

In Torment.
Surely If thero aro unhappy sufferers on

earth uponwhom the angelslook down In pity
It Ik people Bjtonbed with rheumatism They
nre In torment the j tar round lth llttlo or no
respite. Now, there U i.o evidence to which
publicity hnsbeen Given tn bel alt of Hostct
ters fctomach Hitters mora concuncnt and
convincingthan that In behalf of Its cKlcacy in
Incipient rheumallm. And fli.ee rheumatism
nnd rheumatic and Mmplo Rout aroamongtho
most obstlnato complaints to which this

remedyIs adanted. ami since thev nil
havea fatal tendency to attack the vital or
,,an9 the advisability of an early ice or theHitters, whenthey munlfest themkchen,inutbo npinrent. l.mcacloui. nnd niot Unnlly
so. are tho Illttira, too. In malarial diseases,
kidney nnd bladder irnrtlvlty. couMlpatlon.
djepepsla, iher coniplu.nt and nervoui all- -

UHM3.

A man can talk himself out of a job
easier than hocan talk himself Into ono.

DcnfneH Cannot lie Cared
tiv ,ocnl applications as they cnunot reach
tho diseasedportion of tho car. There is
nnly ono way to cure deafness,and that is
uy constitutional remedies, lioauiens Is
eauwd by nn inflamed condition of tho
ni'ictiH lining of the KuMndifan Tube.
When this tube 1 Inflamed you havo a
rt.uibling ound or imperfect hearing, nnd
when It is entirely closed, Deafness Is tho
rcsTilt andunless tlio inflammation enn be
raksn out nnd this tube restoredto its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eases out of ten nro caused
by catarrh, which - nothingbut an inflam-
ed condition of tho mucoussurfaccx.

e will gh-- Ono Hundred Dollars for
snycnto of Deafness (caused by cutnrrh)
that cainot Iks cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cunre. Send for circulnr : free.

V. J. CHi:.i:y & CO., Toledo, O.
I2TSold by all Druggists, 73c.

Thero is one thing about n surprise tho
men aro luvltcd.

Ncnvocs nnd bilious disorders, kick
'beiularhe, indigestion, lots of apictlte and
tonstlpatiou removed by Jieccham's Tills.

Wo always watch a mnn who groans a
greatdeal abouttho sinsof others.

A CoHgl!, Colli, or Sore Tliront
should not bo neglected. Bhown's Hno
UI!AI.Tiiociies nro a simtile reniedr. nnd
give prompt relief. SI cts. a lr.

Thereina good deal of noni-eu'- in tho
""'ori'l. nnd n front demand for It.

Hhlloli' i ,tiuHiiilon C'nrf
Is will mi aKuaronfr', It run Ihripk-n-t l'onuimstun. It u the u--t Cuusli Cure. 23ilh,30.tn. AQUil

When two egotists meet they nro npt to
"I" each other.

A PALE FACE
comes from poor
blood. Your blood
needsto be enrichedIB!H and 'N itallzed. For
this there'snothing in

IbbbHRnI jbbbbI tbe world so thor-
oughly effective as
Dr. I'icrco's Golden
Medical Discovery.

Children who are
weak, thin, pale, and
puny aro made
strong, plump, rosy.

and robust by tho " Discovery." It's espe-
cially adapted to them, too, from it pleas-
anttaste. It's anapiwtitlnir, restorative ton-l- o

which builds upneededUeshand strength.
In every blood-- taint or disorder, if it

doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Dr. R. V. Pibck: Dear Sir I will say
that I used tho"Medical Discovery" for my
llttlo girl, and sho Is entirely well. I cannot
pralso your medicines too hlsbly. You may
rest assuredthat you will sJwuji have my
upporfc

Foetsoeeterof AUon, Ftrru Co Tcnn.
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use the "Royal."
food lighter, sweeter,of finer flavor,

! WBm 1more digestible
wholesome.

"We recommendthe
Baking Powder assuperior to

1I il I) TT..!l.J f--- t.an oincrs. uniicn k,uuks --t i
andPastry Cooks' Associ-- . . z(J
ation of the United States.

I In Wns u Wnmnn.
A rather strangocasehas como out

in a suit over a will in tlio English
court of chancery. Tho will hasbeen
In tho courtsfor many years. It is
executed by a Mr. Cullenor, nnd
leaves his property to his wifo, nnd
tho claimunt is a woman who has
been masquerading as a man ovor
sl" 1R80. when the testatordied.
1 1., .ig tho property involved, and
bolng under tho necessity of making
n living, .shedonned male uttirc, as-
sumed a masculino name, and went to
wor,: as a plumber. years

on account of tome property
consideration, .she married, us a mail,
a relatlo of hers,and lived with her
some tlmo in the supposedrelation of
husband and wife.

Thu l'nrlo SnMeil.
Terhnps no local dlsenso lias puzzled and

bnilled tho inedlcnl profession moro thnnnn'nl catarrh. While not immedlatelv
futul it is among the mo't nauseous and
disgusting Ills tho lle-- h Is htir to, nnd tho
records Khow vciy few or no casesof rndi-c- ul

tuio of chronic catnirh by nny of the
many modesor treatment until the intro-
duction of Ely's Cieam Halm n few years
ago. The successof this preparation has
Letn most gratifying and surprising.

Anything tbnt would be considered rude
nt homo js thoughta huge Jokent a picnic.

sfclilffmanu's Asthma Cora
Instantly rslleves the most violent attack,

facilitate free cxptctoratlon ami Insures rest
to those dtherwtseunable to sleep except Inschair, assstapletrial will prove send for a
free trlil patkajo to Dr. it. Schlftmann, s,t.
Paul, Mum., but ask your drugclat tlrsU

All pcjps(javen history, but the wlio
onesarenot IiTtrfCilogrnjiby business.

, f CouBhlng Leads tovConsutnptlon.
Kemp's Baleam will ftdtho couch at

ouco. uo to jour uruggKt get
a sample bottle freo Largo CoUg fiO

amuiM suati.w.

f ome men who stntethat theyhave noth-
ing to say do n surprisinglot of talking.

Bnowx's Iron Hitters cures Dyspejvdft,
Malaria, Biliousness nud(icneral Dobflity.
Gives strength, aids Dlge-tio- n tones tho
nerves ireates appotltc. Tho liest toulo
for Nursing Mothers, veaV women and
children.

The women who odvertl'e for positions
ns housekeeper--, remind us of themen who
want to bo foremen.

Dr. J. A, Hunter, pcla1lt.
In diseases ofthe Throat, Lungs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 315 Main
treoet, Dallas, Toz. Send for pamphlets.

Many of tbe devil's trustedagents are re-

formers andprofessional good men.

ST. JACOBS OIL

able teacher. t!0 itudenw dally attendanre the
iidVMvpi i auu jiiruiiuina
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SEEDS.
Ferrr's Bed Aiusnal for ISM
con tainsthesum andsubstanceA
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Are You a Catholic?
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work fr $18 week7 Write
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J.R. BAY, 56 Fifth Av., Chicaft.
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Tho ofllclal clussifiention of French
houses in 1868 showed that 158,000
wcro inhabited by tho nobles and
gentry, 583,0JO by merchants and
commercial people, 2,107,000 by
"tradesmen," nnd 1,453,000 laborer
and operatives.

Tlit-l- r I!Mt.
Tlio nphldcb are the milch kino of

tho unts, and nro regularly approach-
ed and milked by tho latter. Ant
havo been known to keep tho aphides
in captivity, as cowsnro kept in citie.

IIiumou'm .Music Corn Knlvt."
WHrr-ihtt- l luiui-co- ir.ori rifuodud. Ak Jourdruggist It. l'rUi'lSieutt.

There is as much harm In readily novels
too soon as in learning to smoke tooariy.

If the llllhv l Ctltltf- c- Trcth, ,

r anil u,e that an! will tried rttndjrts.'tl,
Wisilow's Soornisofimrr for ChildrenTmUudj.

People who are ohvnjs uliemfng gener-
ally pay nboutdouble for what tney get.

Malihia cured otid erndlcated from the
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like n tharm on personsin
general ill health, giving new cuergy and
strength.

Tbe people uho wbh they were dead nre
awfully careful, have noticed what
they eat.

V

THE JUDGES tho V
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Huemade the

AWARDS
(Mcdnl nnd Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER ft CO.
On each of following namedarticles:

BKEAKFAST COCOA,

Premium 'o. 1, Chocolate,
N

Vnut itdv)nit" " "'""
German Sweet Chocolatcf
Cocoa ISlltUr.

For "purity of material, "excellent flaor'and "uniform e tn conij itlon."

WALTER BAKER& CO., DORCHESlln, kUS

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleansesthe Nnsal

ra.saa((s, Allays I'uln
anil Inflammation,

Restore the Dense of
Taste anil Smell.
Heals the Sores.

Apply halm Into each nostril.
KI.YlJUO?WWrrcnSt.,N V

CURES MA8JCALLY

tfeasily.

tprlnB. OmduntM areholdlhit po,ttlon ealarla
irum tue Lfojios ina oinrr "iIe (ire. l.lutTTmtM

lt H HItUrmWent, Wtwo-Tei-

RunNo Risk--

AGENTS MAKE

5 to 8 Dollars Daily

Felling tbe "Electrical
Wonder." Orandeit selle
In the market. Sella in al
nicsteeerrhome. As It M
a toueebold want, and does

work Inttantlr. you nave
but to It to inaksatale A splendid nrtlcla te
bat.dle. Try it. and make
taonojr Vou will lite It. ts
all do wbo see lt Instate
oni work. Airente wantet
In ererytown. We win ,eE
aampleby pott ald,

A cents. Ten. noddescrlptlteeliaulars sent.

TH33CAS.
WORN NIGHT AND DAY

npjfeew Hold th mottt rap
turewithumMrUl rlrrufutanv-- IVrfoev
AdJuKtmonK. comrorfl
atiilfNim Kjibv PatsasaaAsi
'ImproTeiuentA lUaa.trilut eaialn.. 3w KiiijBj BaBraj
niliVM far euilf ..

:s sia.Mnt gent
o. V.&

U4t44
"SMOKE YOUIt MEAT WITH.

wvmz&&
ii " new iw.B.tuwaem sbbb.buuUftm,

--SB"-?'.! V$l MACHINERY Warks.
Ccr thu du Iri by ualnaourAaaiuaatlneproreM, eau take a rore le fwti

yvnvniivai Anrajau I limiin niTK Ik I KteaBS

kH Priceizmm
Ifaaicudwltbi
sanaxs,BS Thiwjtm't ly WtHf.

MSaBSSSSaalaawaBBBBBsaawa

IBJ
who bareweak lucsor Astb- -

I aa.saould nee Piao'sCurs feetm CoBSBssptloa. It has wivsIbV
HebsKBaasife. It has

.TtlsnotaadtaTiktc.BUlsibe U)s;eeaabsyrBB.BVJ Bold Terrmw.
HaBBHaVVHlVSHHawawaBTawawawawawal'
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nTu. Tar . .w. oaulas. ''',, . !'

SPRAIN
Chronic Casesof Many Years Cured

accnrnlrM from lb Atluitl; loth rclfV as thasrrstMtCu,lnr Collrm In the Southrrn Slain. Ths aVftnttffMlnsll departments r eUftl to snr on the eontlnent Lqutpprd at aeottof orerWOOO Three baakswJtlne In In
a..u niuinui uu leruawi
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ffl r7T a. I ' nin!rT,,j I am CDrnpBlloA to have mo'nev. thorn torn I't . .Don't ask me to credit jrou lor longei than J am compellod to have therefore imoney,;

K.
you must payyour account nflor 60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto you mustpay your account afterTMTJ '1SW.J; v January 1S941st, refuseyou, I musthave the money.
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The Free

J. 13. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising rate mud known on application

Terma tLM per uaw, Invariably eMh .In
advenae.

Entered at the Post Ofnoe, Haskell, Ttiu,M Socondclass Mali matter.

Saturday Jan. 6, 1894.

Our Birthday.

With this issuethe Free Press
enters upon is ninth year of exist- -
ence and, we think we may say,

ulness, for while in the hands of
predecessors,the Martin Bros.

,t was a.Heady and presistent
town and county, and, we

no doubt, played an important
(in their material advancement.

And under he present
during the year just closed, we

know that it has done dall that has
beenin its power to do with the as-

sistanceit has hadfrom its patrons,
who, by the liberality or meagreness
of ths support given, are the ones
who really control the usefulnessof
any newspaper, the competencyof
the editor to so conduct it as to
make it useful when the support is
adequateto that end beingconceded.
Expressionsof approval of the pa-

per'sefforts in behalf of its coun-
ty and town have not been
wanting, and our only regret is that
the material support of thr paper
has not beensuchas to us to
do more, to extend " influencemore
widely. Soir w have done their
full s'candin doing so we believe
fcry havereceivedan equal benefit

in return aside from the indirect
benefit to the community at large
from the maintenanceof a respecta-
ble newspaper. We say this from
personal observation confirmed by
theobservationsand expressions of
others that the most liberal patrons
of its advertising columns have in

Vjwurn receivedthe most liberal patron--
alobn;5rom.thc PubIic- - Observation

will prove the same fact
Tlwpe-.ow- n. We know that some

premier a"11 not Sewtth us in this
over to tl;nt and, we will be accusedof

tntive b nrakinS il bu' we
'ilo-- l carc for thi"; a fact just

the same, and businessmen will be
wiser and more prosperousafter they
learn it, if they are not too late in
learning it.

This is a little out of the beaten

.-- -

HI

w&

fh

Haskell Press.'

LOCAL DOTS.

worker

proprietor-
ship,

excepliftquiry

52rl?h

track of the usual birthday notice
but we have felt constrained to call
attention to thesefacts in our own

.ir-es-t and in what we believe to be
. tie interest of those the paper seeks

to serve.

Mr. A. H. Tandy is ofT on a trip
to Fort Worth.
MaPr'i WINf Of CAHDUlf- - .i.i)mM

Mr. T. G. Carney visited the
city1 Thursday.

Dr. McLain and family have
gone to Arkansas.

LsTgrippe has a firm grip on a
numberof our cituens.

Miss Ollie Wright left Sunday
to join her parentsat Alvord.

Go to Dodson & Halsey for
your Christmascandies. They have
the nicest line in the town.

Miss Fannie Hudson left on
Sunday to return to school at Sher-
man.

Dr. Murchison of Hunt county
is herevisiting his sister, Mrs. W. P.
Whitman.
19" MACK-DRAUSH-T tea cure CoMtlpatlon.

Mr. Abel Jones has purchased
the D. R. Gas residenceand moved
into it.

Nice new lot of fruits and nuts
, ,for Holiday tradejust in at Dodson

&rHalsey's.

mZ"10?1 ave a lot of the young
'foUa 'dance at' his residence on
Tuesday night.

-Mr. George, a photographer of
Albany, is hereon a shadow catching

, .expedition.
Rev. D. Jameslias partially r.

"
. fty'ftd from s in

. 'icitpn Thursday. n

Texas, ,v 1
. JL.

The public school resumed on
Tuesday after the holidays with a
shortageof five pupils.

Go see those nice Xmas goods
to be openedup Monday at Ladies
Emporium.

The young folks enjoyed a
pleasantparty at the residence of
Pror. T. D. Lemon on Monday
nicht.

Only a few ladies cloaks left at
t?. n ai- - 1 c. r ..w .iaauucr a. v.o s, ana tncy
are going to close them out. You
can get one nearlyat your own price.

Deputy Sheriff Wit Springer
andT. J. Kenan left for Dallas
on Wednesday to testify in the
Crawford mail robbery case.
Kir WINE or CAROUI, a Tonlo for Women.

Col. Bogart and Mr. Percey
Lindsey went out on a hunting trip
Wednesday. We have not heard as
to what their successwas.

ureat bargains m boys over-
coatsand children's cloaksat F. G.
Alexander & Go's lor the next few
days. Now is the time to get cheap
wraps for your children.

Miss Millie Massey spent the
holidays with the home folks and
has returned to her school at Moran,
Shackelfordcounty.

McElrec't Wlnertf Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T are
for Bale by the following merchants in
""keli. r A.P McLemore.

The average weatherv"the past'

ten dayshi beenremarkable w

and peasantfor midwinter, in Texas
even. For moit of that time it has
not been necessaryto have fires for
comfort.

Boys and youths overcoats at
Dodson & Halsey's.

Mr. J. W. C. Lone of States--
ville, N. C, who spent the holidays
with his brothers,MessrsC. D. and
L. S. Long, at this place left on
Tuesday.

vttVt WIHt OF CAROUI lor Weak Nerrea.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will, make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

See our California evaporated
fruits. They are out of sight.

Dodson & Halsev.
Mr. Gary Head of Albany is

heretrying to get a class in penman
ship. He cones well recommended
both as a gentlemanand a pensman.
iff BLACK.QBAUOHT tea to, DftftftU.

Mr. J. D. Walker has sold two
carloadsof horses, consistingof geld-
ings and dry mares, to a party in
Falls county, and Messrs. Walter
Wright and Sebc Cummings sold one
car of same classof horses to same
party. They are now gathering to
deliver.

We believe we have mentioned
the subjectonce of twice before, but
for fear you have overlooked it we
will again say, plant an orchard.
plant some shade trees about your
homes andsome shrubberyand flow
ers in your dooryard. Planted and
properly cared for for two or three
years,they will add wonderfully to
the cheerfulnessof your home. They
will, indeed, make what now looks
like a barren, cheerless place, look
like, and really be, an inviting, cosy
and cheerful home.

We learn from PostmasterLong
that the new contracts on the mail
routes betwesnthis place and Abi-
lene and this place and Seymour
have been awarded, the form;r to
Fulwiler Bros, of Abilene at $1045
per annum,and the latter to J. A.
Calpee of Windsor, Mo at $950 per
annum. These contracts 10 into
effect July jsl next. The prices are
consideredvery low for the services,
and it is doubtful if the Missouri
gentlemancan sublet his bargain at
a margin.

' Notice.

The regular annual election of
seven directors of the First National
Bank of Haskell will be held on
Tuesday, January 9th, 1894, at the
banking house.

J. V. W. Holmes,
Dec. 9th, 1893. Cashier.
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All parties indebted
to A. P. McLemore will
pleasemakearrangemets
to settle at once with W.
H. Parsoils who hasta--

' keil fflV bCOks for COllCC'

tion. He will call to see
yon in a few days, be
ready for Settlemsnt.

A. P. McLemore.

Part Eight of the Book or the
Fair is to hand and to say of it, that
it is fully up with the standard of
the proceedingparts, is the highest
of praise. Assuming to portray by
pen and picture in enduring form
the highestachievmentsof mankind
i n the arts and sciences, it is itsel
the higestproductionof the printers'
and engravers art. It is profusely
illuminated by the photographicpro-
cess of engraving,which brings out
andpreserves every detail of the
most beautiful building or most com-
plicated piece ol machinery as dis-
tinctly as the photocraph itself can
do. Nothinc is'lefr tn t hi im;.m'-;n..- .

the indivitirfil exhihltc th vI,;m.,
of evjfy nationand

. .... every sceneabout
1 Jar-- ' -

ynie
r 1.

- buildings
. .

and
.

grounds
.

is faith- -

I iuiiy pictured and described. Per
sons desiring to secure this most
beautiful and valuable work should
addressthe Bancroft Company, Au-
ditorium building, Chicago 111., for
price, etc.

Land for Sale.

On accountof the scarcityof mon-
ey I am authorized to offer some
specalbargainsin real estate, good
lands at 3.00, $3.00 and $3.50 per
acrecash. If you want to buy come
to seeme. F. P. Morgan.

Let us all join hands in an earn-
est and mutual effort to build up our
town anddevelop'our county, and
rest assuredthe result will be mutu-
ally satisfactory.

INVITATION OF THE EVANGEL-ICA- L

ALLIANCE.

For tba Annual Week of Wnttrl
Prayerat the Commencementof

theyear

Januarv7 to 14, 1894.
The christian people of Haskell,

Texas,haveagreed to observe to
getherthe 'Weeko Prayer',asabove
indicated. The president of the
Alliance, for the U. S., Hon. W. E.
Dodge, and the Secretary, Josiah
Stronghaveissueda very kind cir-

cular letter, inviting all Christian
peopleto combine togetherin prayer

for the common interestsof the Re-

deemer's Kingdom" and all the
inenas ana touowers ol Jesus are
earnestlyrequestedto so combine in
nasKeu. 1 lie subject for sermons
on Sabbath the 7 th will be, Pente-
costalPower, Acs 2:1-- 4.

For sermon, Sabbath the 14th,
the subject will be "The Second
Coming of our Lord. Rev 22:12.

The subject for prayer and brief
address for eachweek-d- a v, will be
announcednext Sabbath from the
Sabbath Schools and the pulpits.

It is thought best to have these
meetings of evenings,so that all bus-ine-ss

men may convenintly attend;
and also to passthem around from
church-hous-e to church-hous-e.

Thus theconveni.nceofall may be

met, and a brotherly spirit inculcat-
ed, that we hope may invite and
securethe presence and power of
the Holy Ghost.

I give this notice at the request ol
many brethren.

R. E. SitEitniLL, Sr.

Did you notice the sworn state-
mentsof the Haskell banksas pub-

lished in this paper last week?
They showed Individual deposits
amounting to $55,3 18.04. That
looks like our peoplehave money to
iff fM'l little ..'.t.fl .. 1

nw w,, ,t muiu wyiic lunger.

REV, ABE MULKEY.

l

vHBRav

The aboveis a good likenessof the
celebratedevangelist.

He is a son of Rev. William Mulkcy
who died at his home in Waxahachie
in September1886.

The subjectof this notice, Rev.
Abe Mulkey, is a citizen of Corsi-can- a;

was born at Center Point, Ark.
Apr. i4,t8so;when two yearsold went
to Nashvilie, Tenn., with his parents
nu iioin 0109 years01 age was a

newsboy in that city; then went to
Waxahachie,Texas, with his parents
and at 17 years of aceopeneda Gro
cery store there; married Miss Lou
P. Kerr, daughter of Judge S. H.
Rerr, of Corsicana; store burned in
1873 with a stock valued at 33,000
(no insurance)and left him $5,500
in debt; came to Corsicana in 1875
with $4.3 built him a nice resi-

dence,loaned$1,000at interest and
during the following three years
cierKea in dry goods houses; in 1876
professed religion, turned over all his
property including his piano and
watch to his creditors; aftcrwads
borrowed $500 and went into the
grocery business, built up a fine
trade and paid every dime of the
$5,500 indebtedness remaining; in
1888-- 9 did evangelicwork with Rev.
B. H. H. Burnett! went out of the
grocery businessin the latter year;
and for two years longer was with
Burnett, and since that time has
evangelisedalone. His wife is a
fine singerandhas been a useful co.
laborer with him in his great and
successfulwork of savingsouls.

Mr. Mulkey has held in Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri
151 revivals and witnessed 2,330
conversions. He was an cxhorter
for three years, local preacher for
four years and a short time sincewas
ordained for deacon's orders by
Bishop Wilson at the Northwest Tex-
as conference held at Fort Worth.

When he went out of the grocery
businessto preach Christ he was
rapidly accumulatinga fortune. His
fame is known throughout the Uni-
ted States. He is doing a noblework
and Corsicana is proud of him.

Brother Mulkey and his excellent
wife have been invited to our town
to assistus in a series of revival
servicewhich are to begin on Fri-
day night, Jan. 19th to, continue 10
days.

Brethren and friends, I would say
this is not a meeting to be run by
and for the Methodists, but to be
carriedon by and for all saints and
sinnerswho wish to derive a benefit
Irom jt.

Oneof the essentialfeatures in a
good revival is good singing; there-
fore, let all who can come out to our
prayer services, which will be pro-
tracted through next week, do so.
and assistus in the choir singing.

The committee on securinga suit-
able place for holding the meeting
will please report by Wednesday
night. They arc namely; J. S. Rike,
Dr. J. E. Lindsey, H. G. McCon-ncl- l,

Judge P. D. Sanders, W. W.
Fields, other committeesto be an-
nouncedlater.

A hearty is requested
of all. Resfectfully,

N. B. Bennktt,
Pastor.

II Mil

Adrertiisd Lsttsrs.

ThefollowJnrlf a Ust of letters remaining
at the Tost ones Haskell, Texas for 30 diys.
CnriU.iir.Tho.. B. 1. Johnson, alls Ellis.both, 1. Ituib, ,,Q, 1,
If not rslii-- for within 30 dtyswill belent to
the deadletter efflce.

When calling for the abor please say
advertised, Jtespectfally,

C. U I.ono, P. M,

ft

New Year's Greeting?
TO OUR PATROLSAJV1) FRIENDS:

nfiSiSi t,FlVear "? closfd beM U" hardestone onall line ofbusinessiVmnotJwre"I hnt to our broadland-t-hat the coun--'
Zontr ,,!ff!V Un atlonV aregratified to know that our own
hnZhZ,, ofBwteM cowity-:M.ven-ot beenho hardpressedan manyothers
!??,.. T,taivf)luckmdu'stni andeconomy comMi led with the admntttesof
theynow standfacing the Aew Yearwith faithandcourageto try attain,

ZnTZi7iV hf0Jhaithe salegS Won, aided by a generousprovi-MM- nJ

i reraccessinthe Year1894; that their jmneries will be
Vhnt stableof King Cotton will whiten
iZff-en?Jf- ef sleek the pvaLin

thegladsongsof peaceand plenty may be wafted over our

ffitiffihT'aheredtha?n'aVdnow facothefuturewith the samehope and
.supplythe demandsof our tradem every line ofgoods handledbit us askirnt
navesucceededto a reasonbleextent.
mnyaCaefullJt?,yoflhenecessilies of m countryand the demands or our customers

V;Jh'fierlcdceofm, even, letter in the'future, atenergiesshall beexpendedin an,effort to pleaseandsatisfyallaswell as in quality, style, variety andprices of the nsmerovslines0 goods WchLhain"n2 '
lhfWrtio!LVne!ttdailirtkepe'raaaffe a frs of thepast and again wishing thatmay a happyandprosperousonefor you and ust we are vers Intlv yours

F. G. ALEXJlXBER $C0.
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ILL'S
Double Chloride Gold Tablets

WlHeaKplctt:lyrtcttro7thr.(l)lrerorTOBAC0Olnfrom 3to.4nva. Perfectlyharm.
lffeorthnnllt!il.iiMrr.TMHw.riir.77.rti- .....rT.1jfni .v.

MUI K. EI 1im IW MU Pr NK
" -- ... -

tliopatlc ... uj wiu uioui our ui-i- Ai.

thi frco me t.t JLlqittr cr ilor.voluevtrily rlvo tlic:n up.
uurln7troaf4r.iitvatlfiit9reallowr(t
jiliJnn until nuch tfmoustlicy ahull
ba flnrt to iilitrn null r.'n 1 r. .....f
Uonwitu pmoii wliulii viibccacurud
- HILVB TABLETS cro for scle

11 juiir io'.tlof u not tctrpthem,t'tl'Tviltf II mtuirt itw lit . ii... in4i
,1 d. tt (llt'lpfl
. . tun your na.-n- and

..! Y'a'-tli'i- lableu Xur Tol-atto-, llorptilao
y 5)0 NOT PH nrct.'IVCD Into purcfcaslnn

nm-.t-o --.,.

.--:... .-".

.v.kuufaeturnl only hy

M 1 TH3C

OHIO CO,,

Cl, C3 & BSOpttraBlock,

V. LIMA, OHIO.

FREE.

I haTB
two packaM

a,--man,m
TEN MONTHS,

A tronblesomo skin disease
caused me to scratch tor ton
mnntliB. nnd hn hnnn aFSBBBKI. " - " H

cured by a fow days'nso of BUI
M. n. Wolff, UpperMarlboro, Md

SWIFT'hPEGIFlO
I was curedaereralyears agoof white swelling

In my legby using KJHRH ud have hadno
ymptomaof re KaGl turn ct tb0 u

eaae. Many pnrnlneatpbyalcuna attendedme
and allfailed,bnt B. S. B. did theworU.

TAVX. iff. EiarATBJCK, JohnsonCity, Tens.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis.
easesmailed free. ISwirr c Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

To Home Seekers.

TUro nro thouknndtt of people In ttin vhinlB rktitIno Itfitmilrn ..!... m.
a,eioriallr abouttlio iimall itr'ln re... ...rrlntl Tll..V l nn nllin. ..ii. n ..7T.I.

inattlon a Rood an a few months' rrtdloa; ofthe luoll lion m Mdloi't tliu Inmlltv uhl.hyuu waul to know tbout and then tnbtczlh
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